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WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRI^At, FEBRUARY 18, 1887.

VOLUME XL.

G. S. PALMER.
SURGEON dentist.
OPFIOE—06 M»in Stmt.

n

BE8IDENOE—0 Coll^ Street, oomerof

---- *^‘’l8tre<
Qet«h«U
StrMt.
Pure Mlro\u Oxide Qas Couelatdly on
and.

J. F. Hill, M. D.
OFFICE with DR. F. C. THAYER.
1 i

«rd
lai(

Comer Mein end Temple StreeU.
BRSIUENCE, No. 186 Mein Street,
fflee Honre, 8 to 18 A. M., 4 to B end 7 to 8 P, M.

REUBEN FOSTER,

Counselor at Law,
WATERVILI.E, MAINE.

J. K. SOULE,

Teacher of Music.
[S

WATERVirEE, MAHTE.
DKALKR IX

TOST CLASS MUSICAL IKSTRDMEliTS.
Will tune PlenoB In a tlioroogli meimer.
iliIreM r. 0. Box 300.

&c

E. L. Jones,
DENTIST,
WATERVILEE, MAINE.
imcr: Front roome over Wetervllle Snvlnge
ink.

Oan ana Ether.
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SPECIAL SALE

IIV DUNN BLOCK.

L. D. CARVER,
Vttorneyat Law, LARGE JOB LOT OF RIBBONS I
Over Ticonio Hank,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
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dividends, dwindling yearly. At Ann
Iving 1
whe forgets or poesss bjj^lBs brothsr nseds stood by tlio counter, waiting for her
to drink a desper drOiMi atad live anew. money,, there came out of tlie inner room
old man, his
.........................................
face full of pain, liis eyes
One night at the wsitly prayer meet
ing Farson Platt gave dot the beautiful dim with the pitiful tours uf age nnd de
hymn, known far and wide lu the Church, spair; and behind him, bland and smiling,
tne 1)1
president of tho bank, Mr. Simiiions.
beginning,
Ann remembered him well at that neverMy dear Redeemer and my Ixird,
forgotten prayer-meeting; he it was who
I read my duty in Tty Word.
OK
stoM by the jMUitor—all tho benolies being
And, as he read the odAelnding Hue, he full, he had shared tha seat behind the
said, in a voice thrilled with emotion: pulpit—and uplifted hio deep voice anlent"Dear friends, when yon read this lost ly iti tlie consecrating hymu. Now wbut
verse, think what it nim%|s. Take it os a he said was, "It’s no use, Mr. Baker; wo
pledge for your future Ut|M:
can’t wait another day. No, sir I
Be Thou my pattest let mo bear
"But my security’s good, S(|Utro; you’ve
More of TI^ grtoieil image here.
got hold
d of the hull thing, mill an’ house
This, and this only^J^Christianity; to and ihll, more'll enough; and if I could tide
take Christ for onr'deify example; to be U over”—
"Can’t Im) done; sell out qiid pay up sir;
like Him in all things, or to strive for
AT
such likeness; do not sing this verse unless that’s our last word."
you mean here and now & pledge yourself
A real spasm of anguish wrung tlie
to be like Him os for os you ean."
honeat old face.
"Lord, help me," he cjacniated in a
But everybody did sing iti Some with
real fervor; some with linmblo resolve hui\r8e whisper.
Ann’s heart turned within her. She
all with a general ioteatien to be what
they said—a sort of sympaihetio excite 8teppe<l up to the prosperous, {lopiilar,
ment uf feeling, honem fer the time, but powerful sqiiire Simmons, laid her lean,
to wither in the next day's fun, or be over hard hand on his sleeve, ami looked into
his cruel face with reproachful eyes.
grown with tlKime'awdsMdSAnn took the word intoa good and hon "Do you think the Lord Jesus would speak
est heart. She had always tried to do like tnat to a poor innn? Don’t you roright since she joined the church, but never moiiiber how you sung,
Bo Thou my nnttorn? "
with a distinct consciousness of effort to
"What can a Woman Do in War?"
Mr. Simiiions turnau.red. Buforo he
bo like the Master. There is not really a
great difference in outcome, but there is could speak the old miller looked up.
by MAJ. J. W. PAINE"Taiii’t no use, gal. He don’t drive no
some in phrase, and she could Hot see the
distinction, but set herself at once to do monoy-changera out of the Temple in
"What can a woman do iu war?"
what she tliuuglit Christ would have done these days. Ueligion’s gone under; it
Ycu ask in tones of scorn.
In her place. The results were not to vary don’t mean nothin’ to nuI>ody; it’s money,
Her voioa has swayed its crimson tide,
Sines first the world was bom;
her home life much. He did the will of money, money makes the old mare trotl
If one fair Helen made a war,
His earthly parents,and so did she; there There’s more’n one golden calf for th’
iIaV
What may a thousand doV
wasTio record of His daily tasks to show Isnelites to-day; and the’ ain’t no Moses
To loval purposes and aims,
her
the detail of her following,
wing, but she to spoil ’em.’’ He gave r dull laugh,
"oa keep
k
God
onr women true.
took its spirit into all things. But sbo ex- more dreadful tlinti his tears, and loft the
When in the battle’s deadlieet shock,
])ected, alas, that all her comrades in the bank.
Our country’s.vanquiahed foes
"You’d better go homo !" said Mr.
discipleship should do the same; and when,
Reelsd faint and bleeding 'neath the weight
after a while, tho revival fervor died out, Simmons to Ann, in a tone that left her no
Of overwhelming blows,
choice.
She took tho money she had
and
mon
lapsed
book
Into
their
careless
The fiery words of Southern dames
From lips too proud to sue,
ness, Ann saw much that grieved her waited for, and went home cast down.
Nerved up their faltering arms afresh—
But
she
had
left a thorn liehind her. Mr.
earnest spirit. When our Lord exhorted
Qod keep onr women true
His diseiplo to have the wisdom of the ser Simmons was a crosscr man that day than
pent and the harmlessness of the ddve, He even his staff of clerks had even seen him;
To that high purpose of the soul,
That■ wieMed
Juuiu. s blade,
umuv.
■ ** 1 Juditli's
knew what was iu the heart of man, and and when he got homo he told hb wife he
That fired the heart of Joan of Arc,
well knew that without wisdom none can was too tired to have family prayers. But
Or Saragossa's Maid,
be harmless. Innocence Is, in this world, lie sold up Mr. Baker the next week and
That drove the dag^r of Corday,
necessarily ignorance, and is never harm invested his recovered loan where he got
And bore our niothera through
more interest on the money. Business was
less, even its dove-like ways.
The fiery days of’Freedom’s strifeOod keep our women true.
One day Ann went down to the village business,end religion, religion; he didn’t
like to mix things. Is there a reality i:
to
the
store
ef
Mr.
Minor,
a
member
of
Their heroism still survives,
myth'of
< Midas? Is there no/ a
Parson Peck’s church, to buy some calico. the old niytl
Though no ensauguined hand
These are all Perfect and Not Damaged.
of those
iitc
Flings^ut the banner, waves the torch,
He was very busy, so she had to wait, and eality In the word which speaks
Or heart the deadly brand:
saunteredil along,by
the
counters, staring at 'corrupt minds" who consider that "gaii
ale
*
‘
It dwells in gentlestton
breasts, aud shines
'Un
" and• goes on to say tha^ "the
tlie' goods till at last she reached the is godliness,"
Through eyes of tenderest blue,
other end of the store, where the room love of money is tho root of all evil;
That look thoflo sad but firm farewells—
God keep our womep true.
turned sharply into a sort of annex behind, which, while sonio coveted after, tliey
used fur groceries and vegetables. Mr. have erred from the faith, and pierced
Its earnest trust has beautified
Minor did not notice her as she stood by a themselves through with many sorrows?
The darkest of our davs,
Yet Ann for all her honest faith did not
tall pile of blankets, but went on measur
It speaks its scorn of coward hearts,
It sounds die hero’s praise:
ing out potatoes from a barrel, heaping his escape tho rewanl in this world uf faith
It twines around our tattered flag,
basket liigh as he went, on, till the last ful honesty. She -cast her pearls before
The Godlike faith that grew
showed but little less than half it should swine, and received her rending. Some
Beside the Savior’e Croes and Tombweeks after her speech to Mr. Simmons,
have measured.
God keep our women true.
"Here, Perkins!" he called out to n she was passing by a well-known saloon,
The epirit of Uisir deathless deedi
man trying on some boots, "these here when the proprietor of the clean, bright,
In had
‘
* spread to do his mas
Is breathing round us now;
potatoes ^n’t hold out full measure. 1 pleasant weh* he
It builds die soldiers’ raonumeut,
shan’t
pay ye for |two*ii a half bushel; ter’s work in came out of tho dour to
It laves the wounded brow,
}>eokon in a man whom Ann w'cll knew,
taiii’t greatly more'u two.”
It casts its Jewels in the plate
•» '
* ’ eends
nos■■
*
' anew
And
ita loved
"The land’s sakes!" exclaimed tho old her next neighbor, tho ve^ reforming
From henrthe already desolatefarmer. "Why, ain’t you mistook? The^ John Sanford whom Mrs. Jakoway had
Qod keep our women true.
seen with a jug—be it said here, a jug of
was tnaysured with legal maysurc, nn’
kerosene, whose deeds are not of the
done it myself!"
Oh I weary aching hearta behind!
Ob! lone and suffering ones;
"W^ell, look here"—and the storekeepei darkness. John Sanford wax a member
Who breathe the prayer and watt the sigh Iield out to him the basket with scarce a also of Ann's church, hut lioreditary ten
For husbands, loyers, sons;
peck iu the bottom—"there’s what’s left dencies, a weak nature aud a facile disnoThough lip may quiver, ban^ be clasped,
sition, had been stronger than his will, lie
after two bushel."
And1 tears
t-----**the
- lids bedew,
*—
had lapsed into druiikomiess, been admon
"Beats oil! lliey must .ha’ jolted
Choke down the coward lummona home—
a-cod!in*." So be took his pay quietly, ished, reformed, fallen again, reformed
God keen our women true.
again, and now was making another des
but put down the boots ohfl went out.
As he shut the door Minor turned to a perate effort to recover himself from still
clerk, who was putting up certain parcels, another fall. Aim saw tho bloated hnimin
"Jim,
fetch SquireCUrl..........................
j'k’s barrel’t he left spider’s intent to trap this tliirsty fly, and
.....................uire
hurried in between tnein.
here for potatoes.'’
BY ROSE TERRY COOKE.
Oh, John, don’t! " she cried eagerly.
Tho barrel was handed in from the
shed, and Mr. Miuor proceeded to fill it. "Don’t ye go in there I The Lord Jesus
wouldn’t—He
wouldn’t, John.
Tills
time
he
measurea
the
.vegetables
in
a
Nobody could say Aim llolmeg wmIs a
Be Thou iny pattern—
fool; .sbe was only ^'kinder qfmple," "a wooden half bushel, evened them on the
don’t
you
rek’lect
it? ’’
leetle waiiCiii* in the uppers," in the sever top, and after the flHh timo of filling and
John Sanford started as lie heard her
est judgment of the village; and there nptyiug there still remained at least half
jicck: on thq floor, which he gathered up, voice, but almost before she had done
were many people who denied indignantly a IMJClC
set aside, and proceeded to head the bar speaking Higgins stepi>ed before her.
all such allegations.
rel
for conveyance to Squire Clark’s "Come, now, stop it!" he said, with a vile
"1 tell ye," said Uncle Isr’el Barnes,
'W'A.'TURiVIIvI.’K,
lie down the road, for use os oath. "None ef that jaw round here. I’ve
"Ann ain’t nobody’s fool! Bbe’s got it in Iiouse, four miles
seed,
the potatoes being a new and rare heered of ye, goiii* round sassiii* folks
her, nil ou*t, same as a jug’s got m’lasscs;
that’s gotmore brains in their noses n' ever
kind.
but ik treekles out real slow, Hke m'lassrs
Aim Holmes stared at biui with wide you lum in your head, I.,ook to hiiiii, you
in winter time, only it's always an’ Trever
fooll D’ye suppose Him you’re a-throwin'
eyes,
and
stepped
forward.
"Say,
Mr.
winter to her house. Ilel he! Uel"
inor," she said sorrowfully, "do you into everybody’s teeth went round jawin'
Nobody cared to answer bis cheery
and
scoldin’ everybody? You keep niiincac^ of defUiice, for really Ann Holmes think- the Ixird would ha* measured pota
l)6r one o-goin’, and you’ll Iiev job enough.
was the staple umiisemdnt of Scranton toes two ways? Didn’t }'ou sing,
Clear out o’ my premises, and mind your
Be Thou my pattern? ” .
people, wUp, not being.y.ory.pe!bgtrative or
'patteru’ your own self; d’ye hear? "
metapbrxreal, did not trouble themselves
The man’s face bhtzcd. "Look here,"
Ann was struck speechltss. Hod she
to reason out her mental condition, but ho said angrily, "I don't want you spyin’
JU Great Attractions in 1887^A Circulation of a Quarter of
were content to laugh at her odd ways. ¥oiiod tiiy store, you foul! You mind your indeed been doing harm, and not good?
Had
the brought sliame on her Master?
d Million —Gainina 75,000 in Six MonUis tviih the War
She w’as a tall, gaunt old maid, w'lio lived own biisiuess, and I’ll mind niiiiel"
The simple soul cringed and quivered
Papers—Its New E'ealure, **The Life of Lincoln,**
on a farm just out of Scranton, and did
"But you sang It? " she said.
her duty there as earnestly as any saint,
"Oh, get. out! I dou’Lv^JlMuch folks within her. She sat down un tho nearest
The Century Magazine gained 75,000 circu8tep*Vlid wept as profusely, if net aq bit
thougU tlxat duty was by uo means saintly as you talkin’ round."
lation in six months with the War Papers; it
in the usual iiiiderstaiKliiig of the wu]ud.
Ann obeyed. She went home sadly, ig terly, as Fetor. To have wronged the
has gained 30,000 in six weeks with the Life of
.Aim waited un her bed-riddeu mother norant of offense, sure of good intent, cause of Christ, to have set Him who
Uncoln. We want every reader of this paper to
with unfailing paticnoo and tenderness, with no atom of the serpent in her heart. should be her pattern at naught, was ter
read this great work, in which will l>c revealed
did the cooking, washing and sewing, the But still the burden of tne hymn dwelt ill ror and woe to her heart. iShe did nol
“THE INSIDE HISTORY OF THE WAO.”
year round, for their small household; and her with that i>craUtence that never be know that John Sanford had walked away
It is the Life of **.the greatest hero of modem
half the year, while her old father was longs to tho "many-sided," but makes the from the gay toniptation that appealed to
times,*' written by his Confidehtial Secretaries,
"laid up with the rheuiimtiz,*' took cure of owner of one talent far more apt to bo his weakness as soon os the tempter turned
horse and jeow, shoveled' pntkl, chopped faithful to his trust tlian tho owner of ten. in wrath to her, still less did she know
Col. Jotn Hay iid John 6. Nlcolay,
IVood, and imt
tbe*coal into the bin.
mt tu(
■iin. She
Her next utterance was iu a sewing so; that her words rimg in his oars for da^s
who were with the President throughout the war.
icr of the church In Scranton dety of the church, where, as usual, after, and kept his feet from falling till
To them were handedall Lincoln's private papers
which was nearest the farm; for tho long tongues were busier than fingers, and gos their hold on the upward stair grew to a
on his death, and for twenty-one years they nave
‘in
only
Illy went home aboi^d
village straggled tiiree miles on the brook sip crept about, like wasps smelling of sure habit. She
been at work upon this history. It be;:an in the
that turned ita factories, and liad more honey, but stinging bitterly. Anu'stitebed in spirit, aud resolved to keep silence
Kovember CenYury. New subsciibcrs Who be
thereafter,
forgetting
out of what innooent
churches than its population could r^lly away at tile long seam which hod been
gin with the January, 1887, number will reedve
resiiectahly fill
given her, and held her peace; but pres aud uncons<}iouB lips the gospel is oftenest
dvember and December numbers free if they
,No
Nol'body
• could say Ann Hulmas was tn- ently her cars were startled by a familiar preached.
A ask for them. Send $4.00 to The Cf.ntury Co.
Brethren, we all have siing nnd said.
L*33 East 171I1 St. New-Yuik, Iu Uicvk, fhaA,
bodj knew the was de name. Mrs. Jalseway, a resj^otable
(eUeutuul; everybody
Bo Thou iny pattern.
' express or money order (do not send c&sh).
vout There was never a weekly prayer woman aud a woman rather prominent at
Mention this paper. Ask for a year’s subscrip
meetlug she did not aUend, nor was she social church meetings, was aenounouig a How mai^ of us have kept, the word unto
tion, beginning w»th January, ’87, and the two free
ever absent
;ose] from the Bible olos^ where certain John Sanford, Ann’s uearest neigh salvation?
numbers. Yon will not regret the expendittlit.
she sat with her mouth and eyes wide
»
wide open, bor.
..............................
. Newofork
-!Yo ‘ Star
" calls
You
will get what the
Every day adds to the great amount of
"I’ui real sure," she said, "that he’s
drinking in spiritual instnictloii, aud re• tliat
till.....................
oeiving only
which was true and prac broke bis pledge. 1 see him lost Saturday evidence as to the curative powers ef
iiizvltf eoiii’ home with 4a jug,
Itizv aa-snealiiu' Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Letters are eontinutical* with the sort of selective instinct uight
You will also obtain opening chapes of Frank R. Stockton's new novel, and the
olly being received from all sections of the
that le^s a bee ouly to liooey-beariDg rouud by the track, too."
beginning of other serial
iat features.
feature
The November Century was called by a famous
blossoms.
"Well," said Mrs. Marblff, always ready country, lelliog of benefits derived from
London newspaper ** without exception the most marvelous periodical we ever saw.**
She always looked up to the minister, to take the other side, good or bM "how this great mediciae. It is unequalled for
We have made a spe^l iasue of the November and December numbers for IbU
general debility* and os a blood purifier,
whoever be might be, Its the Iimlltes d’ye know but what ’twos mlosses? "
offer, and we wiU {Hint as many editioni as are needed. TuX’Century Co. N. Y.
"llicy don’t sell no groceries to tbeilrug expelling every trace of scrofula or other
looked to their high priest, or Catholics te
the Pope. Iu virtue of bis office the in- store, Amaudy Marbm; but they do seU impurity. Now is the time to take it.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., l^well.
oumbeut was to bar more than man— sperrit, aud lots of it."
rOEWABO
"He don't look os tboa|^ he’d been Mass. Sold by all druggists.
something holy, infallible, to be reverenced
LOVEKHi OF
lin’ it again, not a mite," suggested
and served; a state of things very agree
The Louisville Courier-Journal publishes
VOKE0T CITY
iss Susan Squires, who was troly a
able to tlia minister, no doubt, if it could
a report of tests mode in presence of one
b^ve been shared by the majority of hii charitable soul.
ef
its staff of a new process for hardeoing
"Well, 1 bet be hast" retorted Mrs.
people, but nut especially conducive
bis
auerve to bi
By IXPRSBB and
and tempering steel. A drill mode of a
" 'Oan get it by the qt. or gal.
18 IVeble 8L, Fortland, Me Towtb in humility or grace of any kind. Jakeway. "I don’t b’lieve iu bis reformin', new steel peuet'oted iu forty minutes
•
•
a
i|in raised ohiekens and brought the best not a mite."
Featlierg,
AT THB
EsUbUshed IMS.
Gloves* etc,
Aon looked at her, laid down her seam, steel safe plate warranted to resist any
of 'the i|bck always to her "postore," os
drill for twelve hours. A penLAHoxar ix Nsw EmLAxn. she would coll the pastor; she gathered her and put out her bony band on the speak burglar
Jy Mall.
knife
iro tempered by the process cut the
best grapes, her nicest apples^ her earliest er’s arm.
stem
of
a steel key readily end with the
"Ob, Mb’ Jakeway, do ye think the
flowers, for the parsonage; and uplifted
same blade the inventor shaved the hair
fa oauueid a lot of it laat spring ^ gl
her odd, feeble voice in his praise every Lord would ha’ talked like that about the on his arm. A number of other interesiWe
where she went. Those who coiled her poor feller? Don't ye rek’leet bow we iug and successful tests were mode. Tlie
jars aud kept la a cool place. Yo
will find it juat as goo^ aa it was
simple were not for mistaken if they bod sung,
iuveutorU a young blacksmith who has
meant
ip the primitive sense of the word,
when made.
Be Thou my pattern? '*
iMec experimenting with the process for
for, she bad the simplicity, ths direct logic, An odd silence fell on the efaktter. Mrs. years and who claims Uiat this tempering
child who believes ell things, and oc- Jakaway pushed bock her choir. "Law,
It doue without expense, or skilled labor.
o^ls HtatfmSUU with a dreadful llteral- Ann Holmes! how you tolkf 1 don’t set He bos -also a new proceu for convert
ueta.
WaUrrille, Sept. 24, 1886.
up to be so everbutm* pious os you be. ing Iren Into steel at small expense, fie
There came a time iu Scranton when the l^u hush up! ’*
.............................................................................
1 1 ’ plates
'
claims
to be able to make steel
so
ALWAI^B UOI8T.
church seemed to awake from its dull
Ann shrank book into herself with a elostio and hard os to turn a ball fired
routine
mud
breathe
a
new
life;
a
time
piteous
dull
coDsoiousness
of
being
hurt
VatoraJly a mermaid ma
wbqa its meetings were orowd^, when somewhere; ^r arrow bod not bit the from the heaviest ^uu ever constructed.
beaiKBjeuoiet. diood enev
The inventioD is a secret, nut having been
lag tobs^ sbojd* l;— ilie
prayer was fervent, and praise no leoger mark at which she aimed. She did not patented, and A company bos been ineoi^
aaaMqwtjr. It can.iot he to,
relegated to a choir
* * of Ut-inanDered and know that it bod pierced elsewhere—that ffiMmted to push it It is inteuded to call
bowaver, wbea tha stdae art
expose# to the sir. aawhau
irreverent young people, bqtwosthe worin
■*’*“*' sting, and tbere- TCiotUotiott
' of the Navy Department
^
to
Tb^t**(Wava
uiierauoc of the people's hearts In sacred
^ ; but Mrs. Mar this discovery and* ask
* for
‘ facilities
‘ m.................
to test
aoug. It was a day of rejuiejug fer Ann, ble, "cou{rary" os she w'^ hod a ourioui the steel mode by the process.
who felt keenly and enjoyed' deeply
w ' the
"
condor In her nature, and neoepted what
ie coat
touch ef human symyathy which reached was not meant for her; she never forgot
Above all other earthly Ills,
pleeea.
and wrapped all arouuJ, re
0# never befere.
befere. Even the beloved ^ter that day to try aud fMlow the great
her then oS
I hate the
.....................
big^ old-fashioned
shi
pills;
quiring no eutting by tho
minister
spoke
to
her
with
kind
voice
and
By slow degroes they downward wend,
Example, though it was afar off too often.
dealer, and not expoalng the
cordial creeiingi every Sunday, though
And often pause, or upward tend;
adgw 10 lha air. nawrapped:
It waa some time before Ann forgot tbb
caaaeguentlyU lealwayanoUt
previoDsly be bM rather ignored her beam- re^ff. Sbo was not dbtibetly eonscious
With such discomfort are tiiey fraught,
deva (U the la»t ehew, and
tag fooe, slwfjt waiting for him at the of ita weight, but like a b^ aMmal she
Their good effects amounfto naught
balag fraa from etkka or atama
madafiom only tha vanrbaet
‘1, and'
ana sent her home crept intoner own corner till healing eame.
door of the oburob,
Now, Dr. F’arcs preperei a pui
leaf, it la guaraalamJ^o oaAha
TbAt
Just iexActiy fills the bill—
meek and humiliated by a consciononesi Nor did she forget her leeson in the hymn.
lAt just
fineetcbewlutbeworhi. Try
of her own lowliness and a sense of his It happened, b the course of the summer,
It aiMl tea. Bold averywbere
A Pellet, rAtber, tl^ is Allla 10c«uptacaa Tryit.
lofty position.
A PleASAot PurgAtive, And mall;
that ber father sent her down to the SonnJust try tbcM as you fool their need,
It is a greet argument ^ the Cbristian ton Bank to get bb dividend on five
You'll find that 1 spesk truth, iudoed.
religioB, though one not always brought shares of stock oe owned in the almost ex*
fonhtfd, that where it is real and vital it tinet Hoosio rood. John Holme# bad
1 have two food Driving IWaoa I would Uhe 40
It is odd thst tho wages of sin remsin
not only raises the tool to God, but rodL spent all the moner he had laid up In a
let to re^ooHDle peftlee,i.atpdatotoenlt.
f*
"*
'*
otee the heart toward man. He who loves iMf life on thee# akares, and the roM had just ths SAms AS tbsy wero whsn ths hours
W.
Valca»^ at
OcaalU ITaAs, eer of TeiapUaiid IVewtl
not his brothsr, whom he has seen* has totnad onl a lailnre hot stUl paid minnte wsM shocisr.—Afla-Ca/ifonuM.
The author of the following lines, Maj
J. W. Paine, came Nortb from the De
partment of the Gulf to participate in the
eampoign of Abraham Lincola’a re-election,
into which he entered with all the zeal of
hia iropetuoua nervoua-aaiiguine tcraporament.
Hii wife, anxious to lie of some service
to the country In its time of trial, after
having exhausted her ingenuity id devising
and working foy the soldiers; exclaimed
to a friend 090 day Itt tha major’s hearing,
iu a tone of dhprecatiuu and disappoint
ment, *'What can a woman do in war ? ”
The majorat once'went to his study
and wrote this beautiful poem. Major
Paine was associate editor with Prof.
Mathews of the Yankee Blade, and was
the oontatnporary and friend of Sliillaber,
Willis, Saxe, Wiuthrop and other men of
wit and letters of his day. As we shall
see iu the next number of tha 3/at7, this is
among the last productions from his versatila brain and pen, for hii sUr set in’the
black night of despair witliin a month af
ter these lines were written.
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STABLES.
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GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
CKS FOB FUNKHAI-S, WEDDINGS, ETC
Aleo Burgee for^jirge I’ertlee.
he Fronrietor’e pereoiiel ettentlou given to
ting eua Boerding Iloreee. Onleni left at the
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ieorge H. Wilshire,
Has returned to his old place on

Union afreet,

Some of them all Silk and some Satin Face.
Some Plain Edge, some Picot Edge.
Some Marrow, some Wide.

PRICES from ONE-HALF to TWO-THIRDS the REGULAR PRICE.
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OXvOVK^S !

GOOD PERFECT ONESI

,VITH THE UIGGEST AND BEST 2 Button 37 1-2 cents, 3 Button 50 cents, and
LINE OF
an elegant long Wrist, braided back, 4
CARRIAGES
kept IK BCAIKE,
Button 75 cents. Better than half
which will be xold
At IntMeslGasli Prices.
the dollar Kids, and you will
DRSES BOUGHT AND SOLD AT
say so when you have
GOOD BARGAINS.
“Be Thou My Pattern.”
seen them.
[. D. Johnson, Dentist,
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C. A. HILL,
AT nis

PUC ST., WATERVILLE,
Carriagee to let for all purpoeee.
»t variety of etylleh carriagee,
lees.

IRA -B. GETOHBLL,

Land Surveyor,
orti Vassalboro’,............................ Maine.

S. VOSE & SON,

lulU tay to the public that they have fitted un
w and ooiumoilioue rooms for their Photograph

iKerohants* Row, Main St.,
V door* below J.Peavy’i, over Edwin Towiie’a
>re. where they are now ready to wait on their
•toOMre, thanking you for i)Mt pntronam we
Ui our new rouina, with linpr«>v*«l f»iiiil«tee
merit a eontlnuauee of the aame by giving you
tter plcturtw at the uauie low price.

“■fird Photographs,
$i.2S P'f dozen,
o. binets,
$1.25 for four.
Uo
S. S. VOSE & SON,
Foi
MAIN ST., WATEBVIUJS.
W
ilh

ESTEY

rgans & .Pianos,
ild 01. Easy TaymenU at Manufacturer!*
Ws
130 Main Street, Walcrville.

Bistey Org^an Co.
LYMAN E. SHAW,
COB. TRNPLB AKI> MAIN

WATERVILLE,...............MAINE.
Honed and for tale, Hheare and Bebaora

____ All work promptly done, aatlafaotlon
aranteud.
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CEO. E. DOOCLASS,
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don. to Older.
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ivllg lots would purohase any buildings
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A fumiabad room, at No. 17 MUl St.
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lfi«caAvn’ Baxx.
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NO. 37.
Washington's Birthday.
Wasiiinuton,-Adams,

and

\Vlu*n the series of lives of American
staleimen, now in in eourscof puhlicntiun,
was'first pruieeted, the usual proposals
were made to Kiiglisli publishers ami honkstllert to offer the volumes for sale In
Knglaml. The somewhat coutemptiious
»Tv came
e
■ ‘ that ■it was not worth
reply
hack,
while, since ihe ''statesmen” tif the United
States had been uf
if very little account i
real stntesiiiaiuhip I Coming from the
mouths <if .foreigners, sueh language bogts proiiijil ami angry denial, lint have
people of
..........
............. ..................
...
this. eoiintrv,
themselves,, .ever
done full justice tti tlieirHUitesmen ? History shows that they have not.
Gkoiiur Waxiiinuton.

It is u|)eu to us to give to Washington
tho title of President, or that of General,
hut the former is seareely Iieard uneo
where the latter is heartl an hundred times.
’ 'I'iN a very plain and palimhle fact that
if Waahiiigtou had not eonmieted the Hevohitiunary War successfully, the existenee
of the United States wonhl have laYen post
poned; but it is none the less true, though
nurhaps less obvious, (hat if Washington
had not conducted the olvU admiiiUtrntioii
of the nation succctsfiilly during Its first
eight years uf life, the existence of the
United States would have Ihmmi not only
ed, hut not iinprohahly rendered
n forever after.
As a genural, Washingten carried on
eanipaigiis wliieh arc of no groat Interest
to the professional military man; the traits
nio.-t to be admired In that part uf ids oa
reel' are traitM of eharaeter. As Prosideiit,
amid dinieiilties ami perplexities, the inngnitmie and gravity of wldeh have never
been appreciated by any (jf his eountrymen
save a fi>w close students of the civil hi.stnry of those times, he showed a capacity
for statestnaiiHhip uhieh has*neV(;r been
BiirpasHed. He evinced then not less force
am! noliility of eliaraeler than previously
during tin- unr, white he fartlierdisplayed
a soundness of jtidgnient, a weight of au
thority, a knowledge of the character of
the people whom he had to rule, iu a nmuner then tiovtd in the history of the world,
which, through two troubled admiidstratioiis, iiutAJuly saved him from ninkiug a
single iidslake, hut enahleil him to nurse
a great tuition into vigorous life.
Tiiuru Is liuthing iui>re unjust, nothing
mpre exasperating to ono w|i<i knows by
careful study the true history of that diflicult imriial, tlian to h'uir IVashingtoii’s Intelleetiml capacity deeriod. It la nhaolute
Iritth that he rniiks among the greatest
HtoROiC
iiqmg thos<> millions wlio, for nearly a
century, luivo done reverunee to his fame,
give liim this ui-edit I
Hill while ehielly living in peace the
tVmerluau. people seamed, always to hnve a
fancy fiir the titles uf war. Hiiiidltun,
with a hruin unsiYrpnssed for dealing with
the problems of government, was pTca.Hed
to Ih; called UolonrI or Cieneral, and could
nut refuse the challenge of Ihirr hcenuso
he feared that to do so might detract from
his pi'ustige as a possible ndliUiry eumnmnder,, should certain
e
‘ exigencies occur which
he anticipated might give him an oiqiortiinity for service with the army It lias
hcou said that ho mibconstrneii the Hcntiineiit uf the nation, but that same iintioii,
not very long afterward, preferred to give
ths presidency to Jaekiion, (o llarnBon,
and to Titylur, nither thnti tlfHcnry Clay
*• el Webster;
We'
- facts
•being,
Daniel
the
among
these coinpetitoi's, that Jaukson never eonducted a canipaip except ngaiiut HAVUges,
and won hut one victory of importance,
and that in a battle soarcely of the seconil
degree of miignitudo and devoid of much
strategic interest; llan-lsun was only an
Indian fighter; and Taylor, though show
ing qualities of real gcneitlsliip, luul led
the liiglicr civifization agaiust the inferior
in one of timse struggles in which, throughout all time tho su|)erior man has always
surely prevailed; while on the other hand,
Clay was a real state.siiiaii of the first rank,
and Webster was* a statesiimii nut sur
passed ill the civil annals of any*nge or
country.
m m
The men
prominent either in civil or
in military lifu ilnrlng the Civil War
[leriiKl have had alrciuly,
Jv and always will
liavc, their full share of prestige nnd ad
miration. Hut it is only of late that the
men who, fur an hundred years hefoi'u
that tiii'.e, had illnstruted our lustury are
hegilining to jie justly measured ninl appreeiaU'd. 'I'lie coming generation Lids
fair to he well edii eVciJ. hi. A.o.ii’ricau historv, nnd it will he tho first geiicrntiou of
which this can be predi'‘ated.
During that liiiiidred years preceding
1860 the country did creditably
ulli
well in
the way of Iit(>nitiire and law, not more
than moderately well iiiwa^ hnt in statusmaiishSp it «!iHpiay^la/foirof real statnsmeu, wlilch,^! pomr<»f numbers, ability,
character, and acliiuvoiuunt, has never
been sui'iiaBscd hy thu showing of any
century in thu existence of any oth(;r na
tion in thu world. Ktatusmanship seemed
the Auiorieaii specialty, so to sjufak; a
fact which we aro only now hegiiming fair
ly to understand, not at all in tho way uf
nutriolic hraggndocioi hut ns a demonstruIdc Iriitli of history.

K

di)>lotnaev was singular enongli I He
the established
rules of that intricate and artificial game,
and played it upon eertain rude hut vig
orous principlus of his own, whiidi so
utterly eoiifuseifand puzzled the aid liamls
with whom he had to do.that he won some
surprising suceosses. It is nol to W denied,
however, that he was not adapted for usefniness In the courts of/Kiirope. As Pres
ident of tho United States, ids chief and
truly great claim to distiuctiou lay iu a
deed uf supreme ilustriietiun. His doanateh
of the Freneh Mission HRs' one of ih
the
soundest, wisest, nnd must palriolio acts
ver dune in this country. It was like an
xplosion of djinamite, which slow Adams
politically, rent the governing party 1
twain, and changed tho wliole face
CO of the
country. It was perhaps clumsily {H'rpC'
trnted and withunt skillful attention to
the details of arraugemont; but U was ihe
act of nn intrepid, independent man nnd a
sound judge in public affairs; it was an
net of KtntosiiiiUiship, hopelessly almve the
range of acts possible to. Im dune by the
inoro politicians who howled in rage and
grief nt tho destruetiou which it dealt
timing!) their shattered ranks.
Thomas Jefrcrson.
A widely different man from Julin Ad1)
atns'Was Tliomns Jefferson. Wliat Adams
did has to he studied in conneetion with
tlie narrative histoty of tho UniUd States.
But .leffmon’s career, apart from tlie
space which his acts must uf eoiirso <>eeupy iu narnitivs history, is to be prufoimdly studied for the iulfiieiioo which he ex
ercised upon the {icruiaueut political eharneter of the Amoricnii people. Adams
left no such impress; hut •idffersoiroxorcised u in(ddiu|', an cducntiuiii}! inllueuce
on the untionnl tinhils of thought,
gh . of which
the effects can never ho auiiiliilnted. M
was one of the greatest statesmen, of a
curtain cliss of fttiitcNiueii, who ever lived.
Ho was not of that Kuropeaii type which
busies .itself with qucNtioiis of national ag
grandi/einent, and ot foreign poli<-y: nor
‘utild ho have di.stinguisic
slic)! himself iu tho
tronhled times of wars aiql disturbances.
But lie could, and did, lead and instruct a
great nation in a wholly new cuurso of
thought conoerning the entire purpose and
coduct of domestic govninmunt; matters
vastly more profound, more «iinpur(Hiit,
and more difliciilt than the ordiimiy ehiclmery of foreign relations, the maiiiteuance of armameula, and oomplox sulieui
of revenue. All his lifu long ho was
training the people in the practice, as well
as thu princqdes, uf deuioeraey, nut in any
vulgar or (temagogical fashion, hut iu a
wise and prudent way. The corruptioni
afterward foisted upon hia system by the
iguoraiit egotism of Jaeksuu might have
made this great thinker writhe in his
gravel But JolTeraoii was the'first per
son ill the world to show in a practical way
that the mass of the |>eoph* i^uuld bo sub
stantially trnsteil, and that they were en
titled t«i have their permanent and serious
will respected. 'I'his was tho extent uf
tho demoerney in his teachings. It was
the wisdom of (he musses, not. (heir igno
rance, which he respected.
'I'hc Federalists liad worked, to a cer
tain extent, along thu old lines, lielieving
in a ruling clns.t who should exerci.se hiipreiiio uontrol. Accordingly they left to
•leffersun a repiddic tiuleuil, hut a republic
siihstantially aristocratic; tieffersou took
it, and, rc-shapiug it, scut it flown to pos-

.iKEFuneoN. utterly disregarded all

tority as a repnhllc essentially deinocratio.
'Die policy
“:*y of thu demooratic bmly has

sinoc muvud along many lines and advaricud to many points winch would have
Allud ifeffersou with alurm a/id indigna
tion. But tds schcuiu uf gevcninient as
ho originally presented it to the American
(leoplfl was the einaiiutioii of a powerful,
patriotic, and statesman-like iiuiul. It
IS nut possihio to say that any utliur iudi’idiiul
• ‘ Illias so peniiAiieiitlv and deeply iin
pressed Ids social and jMifitical creed upon
this nation as did Thomas Jeirursoii. iVopie may differ as to tho soundness of his
traehings, the good or harm that he did,
hut what limit can bo pot to (he importanco
of suPli a lifo ?—.fohn T. Morse, editor of
"/!/usricufi Statesmen Series,” in Journal of
Kdu
liduiHUion.

Adami and Hamilton.
One of the most prominent figures of
the American Revolution was 8amuo] Ad
ams, the illustrious patriot of Boston, ff
Washington was the Father of his Cotiiitry, Mr. Adams was eminently the father
of the grand movement whioli uttered its
convictions iu the Declaration of Iiidepeiulence. While other American states
men were hoping for a i>eaceful lettlcment
uf the troubles between the colonies nnd
the mother country, Sam Adams was plot
ting a separation, and before they lost
faith ill recoucihatiou he had conceived nn
American ropuhliu. From the time ho
first Bjtoke fur tho cause of lilierty niul
justice, in the town meeting of Boston, he
did' not swerve from tlio slaiul he liad
taken, that King George had no right to
oppress the colonists, and they were T)o
hound’
by 110 human or divine right to submit to
such (reatinent.
Mr. Adams did mure than any one eUo
to create a public sentiment iu favor of
iiidepeudeitco. His power to infliienco
men was amazing. Being fully convinced
himself, and in dead earuest, he knew just
bow to'gain attention, soften prejudice, re
vive courage, touch the mainsprings of
notion, ami win men to the'cause. If a
patriot wavered, Adams was at his ear
soiuTrti'n|(^ihe watchword of duty; if public
tipinioii III any section was weak or apathet
ic, his voire or jien aroused in thorn a
sense of the inaguitudu
gui
of tho issues at
stake. Willi un thought of pennmAj gain
or fame, this groat man gave Ids wTiolo
time and energy to the cause of his conntry, nnd sto<Nli like
I- a tower of strength
through all the darkness and storm.
Mr. Adams believed Wnshingioii to Im*
thu man to lead the American army in (ho
impending struggle, and seconded his appuiiitiueut as oomtuander-iii-ehief.
* ■ '■ ‘
At
times he was tried lieeause the war was
nut prosecuted with moro vigor, just as iu
a Hul)se<|uont struggle tho {lenple blamed
President Lincoln for being so slow. But
Washington was sure that the cause fur
which ho fought would never lack the suptort uf the chief senator from Boston, and
that every telling blow struck for liberty
woiihl gladdc!
' ' 'cii the heart of Sam Adains.
In oratory tSam Adams was no match
fur his colltisguo of the same name, iu
learning ho was uot the u«|uiil of Jofforsun,
hut he could wield a more vigorous pen
than cithur. As a writer he used the news
papers of his day to great advantage, and
the polemical doenmenU with which ho
.'ontiuually stirred up the i>eoplo did mor#
to shave the tone of public opinion than
ovon th# white-heat cluuuoufle of Patrick
Httury. 'I'll# service which Mr. Adams
rendered to his country will grow brighter
and brighter with the lapse of years. 'Fhe
cause ni the uatioii and the cause uf Iiimian
lights needed just such a iiiau for a cliuinpioti. Ho forgot self aiid Hhaudoned alt
other objects for (ho sake uf a noble prin
ciple, and the vertlict 0/ his latest htogntphur is: In declaring fur indepondenee,
MaisnchusetU led thu thirteen colonies,
Boston h*d Massachusetts, and Saimiul
Adams led Boston.
Alexander Hamilton.

During the public life of Washington,
first ns CuuimntuUr-iu-chief of the Amer
ican army, (hen ns Presuient of thu new
republic.* he had dune so much to found,
uo man stood nearer to liipi than Alexan
der Haiiiillou. 'Fiiis youth, destined to
become one of tho moat faiiiotia mon uf
liii country, had iiothiug to recomineiid
him blit bright talents, sterling integrity,
and inniiliiiesss; hut thesq were just (he
ipialitios to attract tho notice
■ of such 1
man as Washington, who adopted him iuto his military rauiily, and made him pri
vate secretary. Young Hamilton proved
BO callable and trusty in everything lie had
to do, that the General came to place great
c#nfidenc#
........................................
in his judgment,,d aim
( consulted
his opinion on every important measure.
Mure than
once diil
Wosliington
send him
'•
*
...........
ihin.
on difficult and delicate iniasiona that
scarcely any other man in the army would
have executed with siicoess.
Hamilton was as (rue os he was capable.
During the trying veare of the Revolution,
lunny of General fVashington’s profesMd
friends tiinied against him, and tried to
persimde (fie pcuplo that he was not tho
unselfish patriot
■ they
the'...........................
thought him.' Ham
ilton stood by him in the darkest hours,
• ' • ill'
and' defended
his reputation on all occa
sions. 'Fhis friendship was a great solace
to the Father pf bis Country, who cordial
ly returned it; so tlmt tho young secretary
og or (ohf,
enjoyed what any man, young
might well bo proud of,—the full confi
dence nnd high esteem uf the greatest
man uf his time.
When Woshihgton was made President,
he chose Hamilton and Jeffcrion fur his
secretaries. But in preparing state papers,
and deciding what action to take in diffi
cult eiiiergeiicics, it waa Hamilton whose
plans received his sanction, and whose advicu Ii^ usually followed.
"It IS given to but few men to iuiprets
their individuality indelibly Unon the history uf a great nation," says flenry
lleii Cabot
JxMlgee; "hut HSmiltou, os a man, achieved
uvon more than this." He was only a lad
of twenty when he entered^ Washington’s
service; but he won from the great cuftiinaiuler and statesman the ojniiiuii that
"no man exceeded him in probity and st«r>>
liug virtue," He wasouft lif thu bust ora
tors, lawyers, and political writers of his
day I a iiiostor in svery flsid of endeavor
tliat ho entered, broad and far-sighted in
his views, [lersistunt aild untiriug in what
ho undertook, and, though uot without
grave faults, a man, on the whole, equal
to auy deniiiid that might b« made ui>oii
him.—C. M. Barrows, tn Journal of Ed
ucation.

A simple fiuihioii for making the gingliHin niid sateen drosses which many ladies
have made up at this season, has a plain
lower skirt, a very lung, full overskirt aud
a biiHipic without lining. 'I'he lower skirt
is goicd,. itiiil a straight fall, widely
heiiiuicd, covets tifu fuiindatiiin Kkirt from
thfl knees down^ 'I'his fall is gtilhered
slightly itiTNJnYmiff at (ho sides, and very
ruli nt the hack. Tho long overskirt may
Ih* <'iui^it up on both hips or 011 only oue,
tapes and hiiltuns niidcrueatli rendering it
very hoiiffnut in tho hack. 'Fho l>oUed
wnist, or a Imsqnc with revors, or open
over a full chciuisctti', aru thu favorod
iMKliccs for these tlrusscs.
It is uaid tlmt curved P'rciicli shoes, uf
the time of Louis XV., with rather hroml
toes nnd low heels, arc iiicoting the ap
proval of ParisiKii hulies.
A iiuvifl felt hut luis the brim turned up
deeply tit one side, and factMl with featln
ers, laid over each other like scales. Pea
cock, black cock, and pheasaiit plumage
arc used fur these purposes.
A recent moilcl for a iiioriiiiig wrapper
John Adamh.
is in pHiicesse shape. 'I'lio material is
Fai ly iu tlio long list of those, who have blue llaimcl, of a medium shade. 'I'lio
been really the great ineii of whom thu front of tho wnist is folded iu two flat
United States ought to be chiefly proud, iiluits ou each side, the V-sha[)«d apace
standi the name of John Adams. I*iad he butweeii Iteiiig covered flatly with fight
liuh
l>cun a -colonel or a f(cncral, mure would blue rihlMiii, and a how and ends of the
have Wui) known uf him. Yet this civil rihlnm fasten tho plaits together at the
tan is uot only well worthy of study hy waist Hue. A euseade of lace is carried
rousoii oThis S|>ecific actious of iiiiporUuce, from thu left shoulder to th# foot of the
but he is alsb an interesting study because skirt, and tho half-flowing sleeves are
he ^as a very picturesque character. edged with U«e.
Wiiat the country owed to Washington in
C’oilumcs fur girls and boys of three or
the field it owed to Adams in council. It four years are very similar. They are
was Adams more than any one man, who usually made with a large sailor collar
Roots eok Latb Wintxu.—Mangel
brought about (ho Declaration of lude- and blousc-vest plaited at the n«ck, the wurzels are a later-ripeuiug ood hetterpeiidcnee. An intense and fervid nature plaits being trimuied with close rows of keepiug root than any kiud of beet, aud
was ill this eiivov of tho precise and rigid tiny gold, silver or pearl buttons, which therefor# superior for us# late Iu the mo......................................
New
Englanders; also an ....
indomitable likewise appear iu rows down each side of sou. 'Fh# great majority of milch cows
courH|(o and a must persistent will, with a Uie skirt, and mark out the flat plaiU at come iu fresh flow uf milk lust between
capacity for standing all alone and tinsup- the sides os far os visible.
liay aud gross, wheu coruitalu have dried
lYortcd whenever there was need. He was
Thu newest zephyrs and ginghams show out uutil they are woody and impalatable.
clear-headed also in public affairs, know lace-like stripes, checks and
:uT hart.
■
Boiue- Fortuuat# is (be farmer who has a pit of
ing his pur|)Ose from ihe beginning, which tinios the grounds arc plain, and iu other mangels to upeu at this time. 'Fbay will
wiu the case with scaK'cly any oue else in cases the designs are separated by Pompo- keep up the flow
BOW of milk
1
uutil the animals
those earlier days.
dour i|piiquets
•iiquets brocaded ou a light stripe,
stripe. can he turned out to grass. Thesv rooU
He first in that Coiitineiitul Cougrou l^arge plaids appear iu somu uf the uowly- are also ex|:elltnt for oreeding sows nnd
set independence l>efure him as a distinct iiiqiorted giiigluiiiis. These tro inteuded ewes.
cud to be aeliieved. With an assumption fur the skirts, and a plain fabric to match
DlSRRUKlRTlUNATK PUICR#.—Ill SOme
of iiuNleratiou most irksome and alien to is. used for thu waist
Among the new fabrics fur demi-Seoson arts of Kansas corncobs m11 for fuel at
his eager and forcible temperaiiieiit, he
strove uiireuiittliigly to couipier this result; wear are liglit woollens, called Valentioa, iteeu cents per one hundred pounds,
hut self-restraint, which was u;iuatunil to with stripes or plaids of plush or velvet. while shelled corn is only twenty cents per
liiiii, and tact, of which he bod the mea- Home of these have velvet uhalus or raised- bushel. At these prices curu on the ear is
the cheaper fuel, making a lasting fire,
gerest allowance, could not cloak hia de- velvet flowers upon the stripes.
It is predicted
stripes
and plaids which cobs
• i:ted tliat
f
•
tlM alone will nut, 1and saving Uie
sigus and did uot diminish his influence.
will
be
inor#
popular
than
any
other
fab
labor of shelling. A bushel of corn in the
Every one of his colleagues recognized th#
rics with Parisian ladies for spring wear. ear will give os much heat os a bushel of
..............................
udence as hU tueasdeclaration
of iiidei
ure, his policy, tlie leature of his sUtes- Borne of tlie newest stripes ard plaids, and soft coal, and there are many places iu the
..............................d.
that are strlpei
West where corn is the cheaper of (be two.
monshiu; wheu at last it came, it was the there are plaids
A,uiong the novelties iu nch matorials
Congress, hut the triumph of John
act of (Jo:
Adams,—os iiiucli so as Yorktowu
irkf
was are cut velvets with broad stripes of a
Bmllinq Wiikat as Fluuk.—So far os
the triumph of Washiiigtoii, and brought lighter tiut uf plush in relief upon the possible farmers who have wheat to sell
about iu much the same way, amid not velvet. T*lie use uf this material ta cou- should market it aa'flour. Th#re is usual
dissimilar anxieties ainl trials, aud by tlu#d Ur skirts.
ly a local demand in their own ueighbur- The old foshiuu of having the iuside bood, and the farqier uot only geti a high
luanv of the tauie traits of character.
These were the days of Adams* greatest corsage of dresses of thiu materials low- er price for bis grain, but saves* the bran
id ooartr.r
0
...........................
aud
portmos
fur feediug oo the
greatness, if. thu expeessiou may be al- qeckqd is likely to bo revived.
Block lace dresses still retai:
retain their poii- farm. It is those coarse ports that moke
owed. 'The infiiieuce of a inaguiflocot
puruote gave him a depth aud breadth of ularity, being suitable for um upon various the richest -manure. By doing this the
wiedoin euch ae he uever could cupinand occosiuus, and hy ladies of all ages. The plan of growing wheat need uot be attend
in a suetained and eveu way at any other outline of the Uui# is soiiieiimet run iu ed hr (he exhaustion of soil fertility, os it
period of his career. New England wae gold thread, which Uuda to reliev# the usually is.
at his back, a powerful reservoir of en- sombre effect. A decollete corsage of
Tbs ^tting gelding Palma is now used
eouragemeut and inspiratiou. H# revre- black velvet, covered by a high corsage
Milted her pi
people
. iu Utclr character, their oouipiMd of a trellU uf verjir narrow gaU s a rood horse uy a HinnooMlU, Minu.,
loou,
is
sometimes
worn
with
skirts
of
this
gentleman.
______
:entiemao. He was bred iu WUtoQ«
Ms,,
purpose, aud Uieir will, with that. force
pit by the Morgan sUlliou Matehleis,
Mateblsis,
aud uoiooii which ar# among tile highest lace. Ciel blue, old rote, tiUeul green and and got
d by the late Sp
Spaulding Smith of East
qualities of successful sUtesmansbip. all shades of red are used os uuiugs for owoM
Wilton.
' * ojuu was bv Um Bool’s
ju. ''
Palme’s
Nsver afterward could he quite reach tM block lace dresMS.
HorM,
e, son of old Eaton, ana his record
same level. His impetuucity, at timee a
certain fltfulnees iu aetiou, and an averLydia K. Piokham’s Vegetable Com (2.22,1-4) is th# fast#st •ver mode by any
rowiug, intolerable egotism, marred bis pound ranks first os a curativ# ageut in all trott#a yet rait#d in Franklin County, M#.
kter career.' Yet b# rsmaiA#d to th# end
Shakespeare and Cenrontei died on th#
a great man, and iu a proper oense of the eoBiplainta peculiar to women. Il# popnSOOM day, i. e., April 26,16I6.
word a statesman. Uis eoroer aVrood la lority U on the inoroose.
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Work for the Law Uakore.

Mxtcrbillc Mml

MATTFH

THAT flllOIJI.f)
INVFBTKIATION.

KKCKIVK

'I’-lift remarkable exposition of Ur. York's
CIIAKIiKSO. WINO. DANIKI. F. WINO.
Druidic I'lMVcrsity of I^ewisloti, Maine,
Editnrfl and ' ’ropriulor*. ^
Hct forth ill u full page article in the Hol
ton Ilfrahi of tbc elevoiitli Inst., brings to
WATKKVILLK, Fob. IH, 1887.
light, if siibstalitialod, the inward work
ings of a legally eliartered. fraud, the most
The Little Maid’s Sermon.
bare-faeed, in fact, of any now emlaiigering the jihysical welfare of a^vast enmiiiu
iiv mnA.v TEAM, pfhhy.^
nity.
It Beoiiis indeed incredible, that without
A little mnid, in iMile bbin luHid,
n front of a Inrcn brii-k liiiildin^ Alood.
any knowledge of meilielne on the part of
Ai bHo pnwioel......
iniuiod nlonc
„.......
lior iiuick
,.........t-yc
.. - .Ajiird
the nppliuant' ns was i-vidently the Case
Xk)mn words on n little bos iiiBOilti'd
'Twos a box that Iiudk in tbu >v*tibiil<>
ill the iiislnnco eited hy tin* ffernltl~-ii has
OuUide tbc dtmr of tbs t'liiiiily .Scbool.
been possible to pnx'ure in the Slate of
“KEMEMUKK THK I’OttU!”
nonJs
Maine a dipbumi eiilitling its lioliler to
she Hpeltcd.
I’lien looked pi tlie dinio b«r «mnll luinds ludd tablisli himself in prai’tiee in any part of
K«Jr cbooolato on-nmA were frwHb Ibnt dii>,
the eoiintry. Yet, if the Iffrahl's elaiiii is
In tbs store jnst only nrr<ws ilie wiiv'
niitRlsAniB of victory sbone (►'sr tfie fare,
trm*, not only is snuh tin: ease, but than*
Ab sba rnisfxl lior oyca to *‘tbu nioni'y place.”
are also to-day some //re thoiiKaruI reckless
Hut her nnn was Hlinrt and tlio box k<» liiKb.
That a Kaidh'iiinn board, who wiih pnHeint* by, graduates of this notorious institution deiil‘‘Please, (lir, will you lift iin> jMst so muchr”
iiig out ilestrmdimi ami deatli in vai’ious
(For Ihn tiny finfrers roidd iibuost loiicb i
portions of the I'nioti, and that too umler
Tbu Htrancer stopped, and bo (piickly stooil
liy the swcet-fnrc<l child, in tbu palu bine the shielding hand of law.
Jioml.
The matter is of loo serious a nature to
As be lifted her, sbn gontl^v naid :
“Would you mind it, sir, if you tiinu'd your bo winked at, and |lic investigations afbend i’
ready Nistituted slioiild receive the imme
For. you know, I do not want to bn
diate and midividetl attention of the prop
Ijiko a proud, stiick-iip obi I'bariHcc 1”
lie humored tbn littlu miiitl, but u siiiilu
er nuthoriticB. 'rruly the,. Maine lAigislaI'biyod o’er bin face, ns be^Htood tberu tbs
tore eaniiot afford to remain silent upon a
wbiic.
suhject at once bo vital to tho physical
“Kxcmuis ino, cbibi, but wbnt <lid you say V”
Tlifl gentleiuuu naked iiFn couTUmhih w'ay.
welfare of the body it represents.
As lie t«Hik ill his the wco, white baud.
“I belfsve 1 didn't cjiiits uiidenilaml.”
“o sir,
I ‘ «itiu’t you kiiowV Have you ntj^r Eiches, not Worth, Give Men Their Social
■ ■
road,”
'
Standing.
Said .the child, nniaxcd, “what our .Saviour
said
INTJtnVIKW WITH A ONB-TIMB CAPITALIST.
.‘‘Wo slumldii't give liks tliuse bypnerit
Ill a public waiting room not long ago,
Who Bt4K>d in tlifl luarkct-nlaccs
tli
pli
we were engaged in eoiiversatiou with n
And gave tlicir iilnis.^iist lor folks to IlII.
HcuHUHe (bey loved lb be praised Kt» well,
Hut give for (’brisl’ssako, from our little store, resident of Hortlnnd, a gentlemau whose
name in the near past occupied a prominent
Wbnt only He secs, and noboily morn.
place on Congress Street, and received
“Oooil-byu kind sir, this is my way bniiiu.
I'm sorry you’ll liiivn to wulk atone.”
the recognition and courtesy of banking
Tbs gentlcmnii passed along. un<l thought
and social circles. Hut the dark page in
(tf largo slims given fur faiiiu it liroiigbl.
And bo said, “I never again will be,
life’s history eamc, ami a fortune imdted
In the market-places, a Pbarist*oI
away under the unforeseen perplexities of
Sho preached me a sermon, true and good •
Tlint dear little maid, in lliu ]>Hle blue boo<r!” hiisiness transactions, so that the morning
of which we write found our companion
Jour^llBm.
iignged in a hou.se-to-houso solicitation in
Let it be n'lniHinKTi'd tiiiil it is an iilf-al the interests of a New York firm of art.
that ifi here prusrntfd, not claiming to bo
As we conversed, there swept into the
a true picture, of tbo jouninls of our day, oom a liilely dressed couple, who, with
and yet an idt.il that is }ioH.-,ibl(! of nttaiii- the slightest nod imaginahle to their
muiit. 'J'lio higher oiir aiin.s, tlic iiiore brother I’oitlHiider, passed along, not
{torfvot oiir pattern, tho more likely shall deigning even tho slightest reply to a'
w« be to rcaob a rcHBonable siiocciis.
i-oiirteonsly ilropped renuark. “^oa,s*s»Our Journalist, having sueceedc.l in in- tieed those parties,” remarked our friend.
fcrcsb'/iy lii.s ri*aiIorH within the limiH .sug- “ Well, it was onl^ a few year.H ago that
gp.sted in a former article, is prepared for their salutation was, ‘Oh I how do you do,
the second essential of hi.s work, imincly, Mr.I’m so glad toseojoul C’omc
to inglriict. This term i.s not used in any and take dinner with ns.’ I was the eajiofl'eiisive soiiBC ai arrogating to biinself italist then; now I am the bankrupt. Ami
any superior wisdom, but bis poHilioii opens yet tlie.se are Christian (?) iieople. I tell
to him many BonreeH of information not m yon there is very little true Christianity
readily aecessihlc to the piihlie. His ‘‘Kx> extant. Individual worth goes for little.
ehaiigeH,” including a wide range of topic.s, The acknowledged deity of the luasHe.s is
and artieloB of great valiu', in iimral-s, in gold, not Cod.” And from our own ex
science, in politic.^, in agriculture, in mo- perience with tho rough edge of life we
chaiiicB and in the eonduet of the various felt he had sjioken'tlie'truth.
pursuits of litV, are spread before liini eterv
day, and skill in the seleelioii of the fittest Good Students,'but .‘‘Poor Men in Vile
will permit him still to leiiinin modestly
Raiment.”
in the background while gui«Iin/v nil.
Such is the title of an article which, unI'liere aie also among bis patruiiB and ilcr the signature of Uov. J. W. Ilamiltoii,
readers, iirtelligciit men and women, occupies nearly two columns in Zioii'n Her
speeialiBts in their own depaitiucnts who ald of the Olh inst.
c.in furnish original urlieles eiiihodung
The explanation of the cotninmiientlon
their own cxperiiuiee ami success in their is this; The Cuiversityof CliatUnuoga, an
favorite pursoils. Let the rm‘ont article institution foumled hy the Freedmuirs Aid
of Piofessor Hogers published in tlime Society of the Methodist F.juseojial church,
columns upon the I'herniometer, illustrutu has refused to extend to two Christian
lliis point, lluw' uiuny others engaged in eoloretl students its literary privileges,
what are known-ab strictly Ncieiitilie and tuid that for the sole ami supertieial rea
litcniry pursuits might follow hise.xample. son that they represent a race of one-time
Hut not these ulone ! 'i'he I'ai^iner may
slaves.
tell us how he has bueceeded in raising
The matter 1ms justly aroused the scath
the iH'st urops of the moHt profitahle prod ing indlgimtimi of every Cliristian minis
ucts of his farm; and if “he is a piiblio ter in the Xlenouiinatlon, suggesting at the
benefactor
who causes
two blades of
............................
........... .....................
-- same nine
time UIO
the query
query iviienn-r
whether i-reeiiniitii
Freedman’sn
(...imtoKiuw «i.i'reoiil.vom',.irvv l..■|■ore,” ! ,\|,i
hu iimroly ii .leoep-

, Anti-Saloon Assooiation.
’i'lie iitcctiiig iielil at 'ruwii Hull hist
Snmluy iiinlcr the aiispiees of the Aiiti.Snloon ASsoeiutioii wiis welt ntlrndrd.
Mr. (’iiin liiid ehiiige of (he singing, and
FrofeMsoi' Mtiyo piesideil nt the urgnii.
.Seripliire wns resd iukI pmyer ofteretl hy
Hev. M St Speiwer. IL \V. Diinn, esrp,
uhn wns in tin* vliiiir iifti'r n brief niid
spirited iidilress, in wliieli he said that
lempei'Hiiee men hud a ' great eoliflicti^lMjfqru then), hat they had right on their side,
Mild with (Jod’s help wonhl sne«'ee<l,-~introdaeei! lion, .\lhert (J'iriin of KaiiHas,
chairniiin of the Aiiti-Salaoii Assoi'iiition.
Mr. (iririiii is a man of fine presener, an
iiiiiinjiassioned, tlioagh earnest, speaker,
and I’OiinnaadH the resjicel of hii audience,
aixl niters Kealliing Inillis with calmness
and fiiree horn of deep conviction.
Mr. (irifiin said that from hls boyhood
days, near the (Lilf Stream, he had been
interested in Maine as the home of I’roliihitiiai. Ills observation had eiinsed liiin
to believe timl Hie law had dune an iinmcasiiraldo amuant of good; lint not so
iiuieli ns it should have done, liccnuss it*
had not'been prujierly enforced. There
were a few plnees in tho State where liipior
was sold openly; otliurs where it had been
S(dd slyly year after year. Where the law
liRH heep enforced, the people arc pleased
with it; bat where tho enforeemeiit has
hcen lax, the law has fallen into disgrace.
The law is very goml, sunicioiit to rid us
of iatempernnee if pru|ierly eiiforecd.
There arc four lines of intrcnchnients
which need to he carried: Ist, the criminal
lawyers. 2d, dlshuncst oflieiala. «'kl, per
jured witnesses. 4tb, thenatnorAtic juror.
These four lines of intreiichnictits Htand
I the way of breaking up the liquor traf
fic.
The speaker appealed to the bolter eleiiieiits in the Hepiiblicaii and Democratic
parties to join tlieir forces against the rum
traffic.
The beiicdietiun was pronuuiiccd by
Uov. Mr. Smith.
Obittiary.
Ill the sadden death of Mlis Orlnda
Siaith, Wednesday morning, this eumniuiiity has lost one of it's choicest spirits.
To the older,'CBideiit.s of Watervill© her
name is well known, and is identified
with a character of singular sweetness and
pflrrty. Tn her 4ife was manifested the
{lower of Christian principle, and the
beauty of a meek and quiet spirit. Watrrville may have ns good and valuable
itizsns left, but non# better. It is iatercsting to note that the house whero^ibe
died, now nearly eighty years old, is tho
liou.se ia which sho was also born. Here
slic passed t’ . whole of her wull-spcnt
life of seventy-seven years.
“Nur e'er had changed or wished to change
her jilace ”
Of the seven brothers ami sisters |hnt
grow up ill the old homestead, only two
survive their beloved sister, Cieiicral
Franklin Smith, tlie eldest, and Mr. Kdwin L. Smith, the youngest, wno lias lived
in California for the past tlnrty-five'years.
More than fifty-two years ago Miss
Smith'was baptized by Rev. S. F. Smith,
D. D., and the Baptist cliiiroh has never
bad a more faithful memlicr, nor ever
will.
W. H. S.
MIOM TIlK SMCK ISLANHA.
Kennebec Democrat.
That exccllont pa|>er, tho Waterville
A/ai7, comes out enlarged Tour -doluinns,
filled with news and cllbice editorials.
Tender the aide nianncoment of the now
proprietors. Messrs. Wing & Wing, tho
Afail comes the the front ns a first-class,
readable paper. It takes a Democratic
breeze to make “'em get up and get,”
don’t It (?) “Do you fed tho breeze?”
(oh.)

OM THR WIHNINfl 8IDK.
surely our farmer has d
a g.iml work I jj^,.
f,„. Fi-eedmaii’s Prohihitioii. Jf
Somerset Ueimrter.
ill teaching others to do it
'I’ll- I’limolis to b«* thus misapplied which
Tho Waterville
is evidently pros
ogi.sl iiiai add liis experiem
i.s to llie I
of eliurches here in the North
pering and has joined the iiioroaRliig niimbt'sl varielit'S «.>f fi iiit.s w itii tin mi'llioils 1 m.p ii„nii.,Jly eontrihuling in view of‘ “tho lior of t) column folios of the Slate weekThe jmper is a credit to the propri
of culture ami ]ireherviilii)ii. 1 he l lm ieiil- mL-ntiil ami moral elevation of Freodineii
tin'ibt iiiu\ Iciich us how to iH'uolily
i,tlieia in the South who have special etors an<l to tho town (city?).
homes with tioweis,

In cIohc coii.ieetioii claims upon tho Christian people of Anicr-

with these tho Apiarist may culigtiieii u.s i,.n ”
in tho oiTiilt art of bee-keeping. The
i’ouUry rai.rr ur fniK-ior i.mr (.-11 M liiiw j

FIKST RATK.

|,„[ hi^'Ii lime that tho matter re

Fairfiehl Jouriisl.
The Waterville
ml 3/oi7enmc outlast week
airing on the jiartuf the
iin.l tliiit in futiiro n with JKl columns and a general improved
iippcarancc. The jiroprietors of the il/m7
^ it i> lumii.li; nml p.-aflirabl. to luiuK In | nm,.
of thn reti(;ioiia.f Ohriat li.' olvideiitly do not intend to take any .s&cond
tmr inarki'ta guiiil jilulii]) eliii'ktois ol Hvu, ,
tuwurilH ii pooiilu wlioiii iiiiui, niiii place.
sii, orscoiL pouiuls »fi(ikt, nnil
uf L„t (i,,,!, pkioiMl lii-i.fiitk ii yoki- of bondmere than a pound and a half to the (lo<ton.', age.'
Hut^thesu examples are Buflieicnt to show
how large eoutrilnitions Ttrtmr fiihtf’cir
A'Wow 'T-C.
general information ami h.ijqiiness may be
“What do you charge for envelopes
drawn from the various walks of life.
of this (piulity? ” asketl a prominent cili*
We come to the third essential of true zen a few days ago, addressing one of oar
jourimlism which is to eilurafe', indeed, we Main Street iiierehants, and hniiding him
have already entered upon this .bianch of at the same time a pack for exainiiiaiion.
our subject, for iiibtruelion is a Mu-y im “These cost me
a thousand.’-k “Well,
porlunt part of edneatiuii, although hy no j I have some here,” replied the trader,
meahs the whole of it. ’J'licre iiiuhI be ' “that look fnllv as nice that we retail fur
that lemling filrlh of tho miml which shall i
The pattern at least It the same.”
enable it to ajiply the facts already stored ' “Du yon really think the quality us good?”
t!u their best adxantage to tbu pursuits of | euntimietl the wonbl-bc purchaser. “Seems
life. The writer of this arliele well ru- BO to mo,” nodded the dealer suddenly
inembers that a dlstingnivlied sciChlar while ])laeing the Jwo samples behind his back.
giving a leutnre before the students of “Now wliieh pack belongs to yon, Mr.
XVatcrville College many )eais ago said, W., he added au instant later extending
“1 look upoH the meebauic arts ns a part the inumenturily concealed bunches. Mr.
of education also I ” The expression W. couldn’t decide, but lie did decide to
aeeined &e just and valuable that it has jnuvliuBU a thousand hisUtnler.
never been forgotten. Looking tlicn upon
>
Well Done.
education in'this broad sense we can see
One of Uogers’s delivery horses started,
how important a pluee tlie journalist holds
^ on lieing left by his driver, opposite Post
us an educator.
master Thayer’s dwelling, Tuesday eve
ning about dusk, and ran Uowii Temple
street, turned into Main, and kept on
towanls the mills, not stopping but going
the faster for the luauy “whoas” shouted at
him along the street. When he reached
the head of Silver etreet, he wu stepping
lively. At this point Mr. Luke Spencer
attempted lu stop him, hut tho horse sheer
ed and passed him. Mr. Spencer caught
hold of the pung, managed to get la, and
getting hold of tlie reins soon had control
of the runaway, and returned him to his
owner.

Ifude the Best of Existing Oonditiona.
There is a home upon the Plains in the
eonstructiuu of which natural surroundings
huvo been utilized to their fullest extent.
The rear of the structure rests upon the
preseut tops of “two tall trees,” trees which
growing from the rivsx's bank some twen
ty feet below the street, have been sawed
off at a point level with tiie surface of tho
road. The front of tho establisluueut is
founded on the roadside, thiA leaving be
neath the whole arrangement naught but
void and whistling winds. 'Pbis is the
only pruutical illusirntioii we have ever
eucuuutorod of a veritable castle in the air.
Barrels have i-eoeutly been made from
pulp which seem destined to supersede
those made from wood. They have the
I apjiearuiicu of coiumun wooden barrels
thickly varnished, are impervipus to air
and moisture, very stiff and not easily
broken, and are not affected by damp or
dry weather. Other good qualities are
uUimed fur them; for iiistauco, tluur ship
ped in them does nut sift out, tiiere being
uu cracks. 'I'bo pulp of which they are
made Is obtained fi'um weeds and rauk
grasses. The cost of luauiifucture is uo
greater thau that fur making wooden bar
rels, and it is eaid tliat with the pateutod
inoohiue, two uicu can make six hundred
barrels a day.

The proposition of Mr. Coudou,—repre
sentative to the lAtgislature from Frieud
shi{)—to make Saturday afternoon a legal
half-holiday is a uovel one, hut is heartily
indorsed by some of, the papers'. The
Roekl^ud Opitiion saySt “Mr. Condon has
struck the right key sure. It would be
the most popular measure eve^-pa8sed by
a Maine Legislature, and tjie most widely
useful.”

Boston Corbett, the slayer of John
Wilkes Booth, became violently iusaue at
Topeka, Kausas, Wedueiday, and arming
hiuisclf, took pouessieu of the speaker's
gullery. Throe city policeiiieu were called,
but would uot veuture uear the mauioe.
At 12 o’clock, Corbett teut word to the
House to adjourn or he would come and
adjourn it himself. The House adjourned.
The baukboue of winter has nut yet beeu Finally the slayer of Booth was captured
broken, but it became pretty badly warped ann disarmed. He will probably be taken
lost Monday morumg with the mercury to au esyluju.
iudicatiug a seven o'clock temperature of
wMtk«r ot tlie put two weeke hti
thirty-one degrees below zero.
beeu nearly ou a par with that of last
Buyers rcjmrt apples os vely scoroe oud February. It was about uua year ago that
prices projiortiouately high. ^ Froduonrs ronduotor Andereou’s train passed a
are holding them for • further rite, and uumber of days in a Muumouth suuw-drift.

I
I

those that rniudi the store of the retailer By the way, is meutiou ever made, ia these
^
not Um bMt uf tlM ,ield.
IntUr (In,*, ot Undlord PUkkn^J

AND YOU CAN HKMKVE IT.

Fuirfiuld Jouriiiil.
—ilio
Klinwootl I's at Initt snhT.
Waterville Pulpits.
At the Hnptiat ehiireh the pastor
preached from ’^ehemiiih 8:10, “The joy
of the lAird is your strength.” Subject:
Thu Christi. irM real strungth is in the
chccrfiiluess wliieli n clear view of God’.s
rchitioiis to liiiii imparts.
First, A real Chrislian lit a strong man.
llu has a strong position,n clo.-ie nlllniice
with Oiiiiiipoteiice. No Christian need bo
a weak person, Wc nro pot called upuu
to serve tlie Lord in our “poor, weak
way,” but in tlic itroiigtli wliieli (lod sup
plies. What the world I'cally waiiU and
needs to see is the power of true religion,
the strength of a soul in vital iiiiiun with
Goii.
Secondly, A Christian's strength is the
strength of Ao/y ^og. The religion of the
gospel is a religion uf glad timiigs. One
cau do better work ana do it more easily,
if his mind is ohserfu) and all goes well.
Sorrow and sadness distract the tuitid and
weaken its powers, especially if the sorrow
be paused by siu. Peter, smitten by the
look of the I^rd, when he had thrloe de
nied Him, WHS the weakest of His follow
ers; but Peter, gladdened by tbs ioy of
his restorotiuu Iby His risen Lora, was
bolder and inigiitier tlian the wjiule of the
Sauhedriiu. otranre that anyone sliould
think hs usu glorl^ God by uuavailiug
regrets and smf-Gondeiuiintioii, when Goa
lias declared hls sins forgiven and blotted
uuti
Thirdly, Consider the elements ^ h<Ay
')og; faitht that Isaus ou God, euUrgss the
soul's horizon, bria^ eternity near sod
makes invisible tilings real: faith that
assures one of diviue friendship aud fluds
rest for the'soul iu the sheltering luvs of
God; a pac\/ied consciemv, liks Uiat which
inspired the three Hebiew youths with
courage when they doAed Nebucliadnezza;
comffium'on iriVA Qodx Let a soul feel itself
allied with God, united with Him in de
sire, purpose and will, and there is nothing
that can conquer It.

Corespondence.
Mfs'^rs. KdUttrt:—
Tli«* lu'w (lodge referred to In the Mail
if I'cb. Ith, ns an “instAiitaiieutisly adhe
sive advertising card,” is only one of tho
ofi'HliuotH practiced nt large on the eoininiiiiity, and often very annoying, not to
a iiioro sevei^ relaike. On reading
the aiiovc item, I was again reminded of a
finnd )>rntitieed on myself montlin ago, and
ns Home chance reader may he ns ignorant
as r>was then (I am a wiser, (hough not
a sadder person now), I pen it for their
hcncllt, and particularly for those of uiy
sex; and also fep exonerate myself, in
measure, for the abrupt answer given to
the little l>ook-mcrcliniit, who came to my
door that bitter Christmas day, and the restiit of which appeared in the “Commbn))lnce Iiicideiit”you Messrs. Kds.accepted.
To make a pedestrian a walking adver
tisement takes no time from the .walker,
and time and patitMiec, tdo, arc saved hy
the process.
The lieU-riiigcr comes with all the
nsHii ranee of an old-time friend, and very
gracToitsly invites liimself or herself in,
with sebbmi the courtesy of “by your
leave, madam,” and then persists in show
ing wares, hooks or other articles ns the
case limy be. I blush to acknowledge that
my “fraud” was in woman ItSrm. She
came to my door with such a lovely smile
lighting up all her features, with a moutli
fnlluf the whitest of teeth—false like her
self—, a Reeling uf rcpiiUioii came over
me; but, not wishing lu be rude, invited her
ill. Ill a most artful mniiiier she nt once
made- known her errand, asking as a
great favor, tlint 1 would look at a valtiahlo work of which she had u specimen
copy. As my eye glanced nt the title, it
promised a rich treat. So the Ant thread
of the spider web wns—inieoiiscioiisly to
myself—wound around me. “What ire
your terms? ” I nsk^d, fully assured that I
was on my guard. “Only this,” came in
soft, winning words, “yon are simply re
quested to receive four copies fur one dol
lar, then, if you like, continue from ihonth
to month until the scries comes to a close.”
“Fifteen dollars, rather expensive,” I
said. “Yes, hut it is only denying yourself
from week to week uf oranges and coiifeetioiiery.” “Oranges and confectionery
have lit^ tu^do^jth pjy enjoyments,” I
quickly added. “Am I to pay in nd■Riice?” came* next. “Wot one cent!"
“There oah then he no loss? ” “You can
SCO for yourself,” she went on, “that it is
not posiible; you get your inoiiey’^worth
when leceiving them, and it is optional
with yourself to keep on or not.” As I
could not see any deccl)^‘^''i 1 premised to
take the four. “They w'ill be brought to
the d.oo.t by a book-agent,” she blandly
added. Her mU.sioii being ended (?) she
rose from her sent, and then ns if an after
thought just at that niumeut flitted
through her brain, “Will you please put
your imme on this?” p^lueing a small
obtoiig-shnped binnk book. “For what
purpose?” I asked. “Only this, that every
one’s iiaiiio has an infiucncc,” and turning
over loaf after leaf, lunines familiar to mo
wej-o on many a page; another proof, I
said to myself, of the value of the work.
So my insignificant name written hy my
own hand went to swell her already wellfilled purse, and receiving her cordial
thanks with another graceful gesture of
a|>parent gnititudo for my kindness, sho
passed out gloating over her victim, who
had so easily been cumpletely eiifoldad in
the wob. The fttfir pamplets w*ere prompt
ly received and paid for, but for certain
reasons I decided to invest my means iu a
different work. Tho next month a dapper
gentleman (?) rang the Im>1L “I have
brought a second sup])ly.” Very imiocontly I said, “1 have concluded not to
lake them.” With much surprise in his
faro “Y^oii are under obligation (o do so,
as your name is on our kioks for «the
wliole set.” I reaionstratcd, repeating tfio
ounversation already penned. “Wellj wo
should be glad to let you off if we could.
Besides wc pay her (the fraud) three dol
lars for every name she gets.” “Oil, I see
note,” I said; “you pays premium of
threo dollars on every deliberate false
hood—a gilded falsehood.” Kach month
came the iiinnbors and aluiust each time,
I throw ill some good advice; whether it
was fpy^tliat reason or some other I kuow
not, only lieforo the time lmd-'«fpiredthioo dapjM-T gentlemen (?) were engaged
in my p.ii't uf the business, but never did
the fmud in woman form put in her ap
pearance hero 6r elsewhere in this vicini
ty. A gt'noral indig'niitioii followed iier
from various quarters.
What seemed
struiigc, too, was that it was with iniiuh
truuhlu that I could get a rueeipt nt the
close us “it wouldn’t uiimimt to uiiytliing”;
but it was leluctaiitly liestowcd. “Such
au outrageous duplicity,” I said, “tho
publishers ought to know about it.” “They
have nothing to do with it,” was the cool
reply.
Uo. went eut, and 1 registered a vow
(internally) that, while “lift) and health
and reason last,” I would never write luy
name with my own liaud tin a iKMilr-ageiil’s
small, ubluug-shaped blftuk’hook “for the
iiiHnenus it has, you know.”
Lina.
BANaoR, Feh. 0.
OAKLAND.
Mrs. Frank Penney was takeu'iiiddeuly
siuk with convulsions Saturday evening
aud died Monday uiorniug. Her remaius
were carried to Dexter for huHal.
Mr. F. liobinsoii of tlte firm of Hobiiisou &>Eobinsoii, has sold out his iuterest
ill the firm to G. Kubinsuii. Mr. Hobiuson
ex|>ee|s to go west very soon.
The yuiversaliat loojety elnared B200
at their Fair.
About tweuty-ttvs of- the young ladies
and gentlemeii pf^ ()aklaud left here Tues
day uight to witness t)ie dedication of Uip

games intermingled with music. Nios
pples and candy were fjreely distributed
among the gueste. One of the number
very simdenly disa'ppeared and consider
able anxiety was fsit for his whereabouts,
when some of his frisuds were relieved by
hearing that he had only gone on a'sbort
hunting tour toward tlie banks of the Ssbasticook.
Monday morning'wns the coldest of the
winter—33 degrees below zero—and twen
ty-four hours later it was 20 above.
The schools are all closed except the
two between tbe bridges.
Ix>ttie Flagg has gone to Madison to
stop for a time with her aunt.
VA8SALHDRO*.
The Frieuds’ quarterly meeting at East
Vassalboro* the 12th and 13tb, was attend
ed by Adelbert 'Word of Now York, Wm,
'Hiompson and wife of New Bedford,
John H. Cartland and wife of Sandwich,
N. H., Edward Hacker and wife, and
Henry Newell and wife of Brunswick,
Benjamin Knowles of Providence, Ezra
G. Piersou
Iowa, who has been laboring
in Vossalboro'aud vicinity this winter, and
others from abroad. The meetings were
well attended and of imich interest.
Wm. lliompsoii and wife, and Mary J.
.Weaver of New York, have been holding
meetings tl.e past few days in China and
South ChiAa.
Clias. W. Goddard of Lisbon Falls at
tended the China monthly Meeting
Wednesday, ou his way to Brooks where
he iuteiids lalioring awhile.
T{ie spring term of Oak Grove Semi
nary will open Tuesday, Feb. '22d.
Mrs. AbbiC'*ti«yt died Feb. 13th, of
apoplexy, after an illuess of but a few
hours. -She. was about sixty-five years of
age.
SOUTH CHINA.
Wilmot Jones is sick with the incasles.
Gustavns Webber lost a valuable colt
recently. He was found in the baru with
his leg broken.
China Monthly Meetmgof Friends was
held at West China Wednesday, ^ry J.
Weaver of New York, William THompson
and wife of Iowa, Hannah Bailey pf Wiuthrup, and others from abroad were pres
ent. Four new names were presented for
membership. Meetings will ,000110116 at
South China under the direction uf Mrs.
Weaver and others.
The Gift Concert and Ball at G. A. K.
Hall came off Tuesday night after having
bcou postponed twice. About forty coup
les danced.
Butterfield’s Orchestra of
East Vassalboro’ furnished the music.
Tbe pri^s were as follows: John Withee,
$5; George Freeman, South Chino, 84;
Benjamin Parrott, Augusta, 83; Major
Jones Post, South China, 83.
J,
Toboggan Slide.
Certain Waterville gentlemen are deter
mined to have a tobbggau slide before
spring comes, if sliders are plenty; and a
pajMsr is beiug circulated for purchasers of
season tickets at .DO cents each for the
season. If encouragement is offered, a
better one will be constructed for next saaHoii, and lunintoiued through the winter.
The slide is to be coustniotod on the other
side of the river, from u hill in one of the
I.a)ekwood p<istures—A natural and easy
decline making an excellent place, for a
shoot to the river. Tticre the ice will be
scraped, and a toboggan will probably run
easily to the other shore. The project is
ill good hands.
A CARD.
I take this opporliuiity to express myheartfelt thanks to the many friends who
by their acts of kiiuliiess, and sympathy,
liave rendered assistance and comfort to
me ill my hour of trial and bereavement.
I am also Very grateful to my friends of
the Lockwood Mills for tho beautiful
(lowers provided fur the sad ooeaatou.|
A- E. Hanbon.
HfSADquARTEiu, DE|>t. ov Maine, G. A. R.
PoRTLAMi), February 7tb, |8H7.
General Ordeu Nq. 1,
epw
Coiniimnder At the 20th Annual1 Ell
Liicninpincut of this Department, hold at Batu,
Jail. 25U) aud 2Gth, 1887, I hereby aaauine
cunimand. Tlie following named officers
were also elected: S. V. Dept. Comuiaudor, Samuel L. Miller, Post 135; J. Y.
I)e])t. Commauder, M. S. Smith, Pqg^t 55;
Ghap)(ihfp4>^«H. -SbiDn, PosirUj'Mltlieal
Director, Iieiiry C. Lcvciisaler, Post 30;
Council of administration: J. W. Block,
Post 30; Chas. W. Iladlock, Post 111;
George A. Wilson, Tost 148; Chas. E.
Wing, Post 21; Waiiiwriglit Cushing,
Post 23.
II. Tho following stnff appointments
are hereby ahnoniiced, and they will be
obeved and respected uccoi’dingly: Asst.
Adjiitniit Geudml, Kdwiu C. MUtiken,
Post 2; Asst (^. M. Geiieml, ‘ Beiij. F.
Beals, Post 47; Inspector, E. P. Hill, Post
Judge Advo(*ate, Fi-ankliii M. Drew,
Tost 7; Chief Mustering Officer, L. U.
Carver, Tost 10. Tho following comrades
ureapiKiiiitod as Aids-tlc-Canip: Henry £.
Sellers, Post 12; E. U. Wingate, Tost 73;
John Hilling, Post 29; Geo. H. Roberts,
Post 70; W. K. Dana, Post 100; Samuel
Hurrowes, Post I35| Albert E. Fernald,
Post, GOt Edward G. Blanchard, Pnst lOfi;
David H. Lowe,
•
"
. E.
_ I.
post 20|
F. Pav^
Post 76) E. H. Lyford, Post i6i J. £.
Stetson, post 22) 'p. p. lIutoMnsun, Post
16t S. Q. Sowall, Po^t po. Additiouol, ap)>oiiitmeuts will be anupimeed in future or
ders.
111. Hoadquorters are herebr estab
lished nt Portland. Address all official
cummimioatious to E. C. Milllken, A. A.
0., Box 1410, Portland, Me. Moke all
checks, money orders, etc., payable to B.
F.-Beales, A. Q. M. Gtu'L, Auburn, Me.
All Department Offieers are expectod to
observe the strictest economy iu the expen
diture of money during the year.
RtcnABD R. Gatlky,

Department Commander,
TuberoolMii in Maine.
Augusta, Me.) Feb. 15.—The speoU^

committee of the LeralotlO^ to investi
gate the tuberculolb aisease deoid^ t|)if
afternoon to give a ptiblio hMirjug op
Wednesday, the 2^ inst- Seoretitry QiU
beti uf the hoard of agriopUPve pquferred
with the cuinuuttostpud stated that no ope
was bettor pleased Hmu hiineelf ihst the invesUgarion is to tolto pUoe- Midi C. Bur
leigb, tbe eatUe breeder) who is interested

new Grange Hall iu Sidney. Ou arriving
there, the hall was so crowded ijiat
standing room could not be obtained. The
drama “Above tbe Clouds” was presented
iu n very artistio luauuer, followed by a iu the iuvestiga(ioii) Is duiug^ in liUpqw<
er to aid tbe vommittoe. Tbe following
few setiiueuUl sougs by Mr. and Mrs.
■ttnpumeU M witnesses
Perkins uf Sidney, a banjo, solo by Mrs. President Fernald, Prof. Walter BalleuClemeut Stetsou, ami a clog dance by Mr. tinp, G. M. Gowell, Lyndou Oak, A. M.
Jones. Tbe eutertainuient was followed Robinson, E. E. Parkburst, D. H. Thing,
W. T. Hsiues 6f tte faculty and board of
by a social dauee; musio hy CsowolL'a “^*tri
trustees of tbe
CuBege'of Arrioulehestra (six pieces), u^ Oakland. Supper ture, Gen, R. B, l^epherd of Skownegon,
was served iu the lower hall for all who J. A. Farrington of tbe agriouUurat ex^
peVimeiit station, G. Riee ofoangor, Lem
wished to partake. It is thoiiglit by tbe uel Sands, 8. C. Hatch of Bangor, Dr. A.
managers that they will ulear about ijtlUO K. G. Smith uf Whltoffeld, Dr. u. A. Bai
ley and Samuel BeU nf Westb^kj Prof.
from tho eY«imtg*B ejitertaiiiuiCDt
'J'he K. of L. held their regular assem Levi Stookbridgs of Amherst, Moss., Guy
McAllister aud N- P. HoskUl of Buoksport,
bly in their hall, Saturday evoiiiug; about
W. E. Fergusou uf Brewer.
thirty couples were preseut. Ilford's orAccording to tbe statement of one of
uhestra furnished the music.
Mr. William Stewart is puttiug a new tbe posseugers ou tlm Vermont railroad,
the oouduclor remarked that tbe train was
billiard table in addition te his pool tables. ruuuiug too fast oud pulled tbe signal lint.
There is to be a pixiuieusde convert aud Tbe train was oheobed and tbeu parted,
hull in MemoriAl 1UU>
under tbe the iufereudb being that Ihe sudden appli
cation uf tbe air^akek aud oousequent
auspices uf the employes' of the Cosesde
shock caused ths eftfs to bound from tbe
wooleu lultL A good time is expected.
rails. Tills Is imppviout evidence, being

At tlie Methodist church, the |>astor
preached from £ph. 2:8, “Fur by grace
are ye aaved tlirough faith; and tuat uot
of yourselves; it is the gift of God.'
Ills preacher descrioed the difference
between a saved uiau and au unsaved ono^
aud aud said that the saved luau liftes siu,
oud is ou Ids way to hoavou, while the im
saved iiinn loves sin, aud is on his way to
destruetion. * We s|>eak of a man os lieviiig lost Ids mind, but tow mind is uot
lust; it has lost its halauoe. So we Hud
men of clisrooUr aud inHueuce lost, be
cause they are uet iu'harmimy with Godopposed to lliiu. Meu who arc lost, kuuw
It; they claim to bs os good os others;
but they do uot say that they are saved
'Tliuugh m^u like TngersoH say they are
uot lost, they still luquire, <'nliat must I
do to he saved? ”
Seme claim that Uiers U iwUiiug the
matter with man; cultivate him, and be will
ooiue out all right, when he is utterly uu<
*
■ SIU.
■ ‘heaven, it
done
through
sm. ”*
If we get to
will he through Christ. Faith U the ohauuel through which we are saved—united
to God. It is uot to be purchased with
WINSLOW.
money: we oou^have it wneu we believe
IU the Jxwd Jesus Christ. We eon corns
Tbrie WM A pleoMut gathering 'i1iursto Christ just M ws ape sud Aud peacs to
day eveulug of lost week at Mr. LitUethe soul, M which the uusaveil mau kuows
AtkPs oi the Fort; asoieol Uiae and many
ootkiog.
,

oontrodiotory et pltvious Uetimuay os to
the
of the triih, and should Iw tborotighly investigats£^ffA^.

'A Moino Poitmattor'i Shortage.

AtfOTRBR 8UDDBN DEATH.

Bangor, Me., 16.—Some of ike niKriver
postmasters laiety appointed appear to be
in hot water, and are receiving the attenrion of the inspectovs. At one poiqt the
postmaster went into tbe woo^ to work
lost fall, taking, so the story goes, about
8300 of govemmsoi money to use in his
1__ 1___ ...a
__t!________
business,
and leaving
bis daughter
to run
the office. The inspector,
‘
finding
“ idl
a short
age, tried bard to induce the girl to give
him seme information, but she refused,
and the old gentleman was sunmbnsd
from his lumber camp. * The iiiveitigation
proceeded, the 8300 was found to be miss
ing and the office-holder was given until
to-morrow to make it good.

Hordlt a week pai«e« nithuut (ho nicnof siiddi n dcatJis,
lion b; tne newspopors
II
g frcijijciu v rf ll.e
'and
statement that death wus<nttiMd ly rhenmatism or neuralgia uf (ho licait tuiinot
fail to have been noticed. Jnt<ll )>rul'a*
billty many deaths nttriiaihHl to ln^ut dis
ease are ctusol hy tl.i u icrril Ic diMioscs,
which are far moio
rous then is penerslly considered, is ihcie uny positive
cure? .The best oiiHwor to t-iich u question
is given by those who Aate been aired hy
thoAise of Alhlophoros.
Bath. Me.. April 20,18R6.
Athlophoros knfVkcd the rheumatism
out ’of me, it is a sure cure fur that
disease, like the bridge thaixcorrics ns
safely over, Alhlophoros deserves n good
ru from all, ana will surely get proise
of all who have urctl it
E. H. Turnf-r, Agt. Hoyt’s Express.
Manchester, N. If., Mnreh 15,1880.
One year ago while snflbring with a
rheumatic difficulty 1 wns imluccd hy
friends of mine to try a bottle of Ath
lophoros, although I had littleboliet inanj’thing of the kind, hut, contrary (o iny ex
pectations, it gave me iimueiiintc relief,
and it is With plcasuro that 1 con now
recommend it to my notiuaintanecs, feeling
sure that they will find it the remrdv 0/ the
age for such difficulties as 1 had tried
everything else with little or no relief. ,

Railway Intereiti.
AuQueTA, Me., Feb. 15.—Bangor, Bel
fast and Calais have mode claims on the
State for tbe reapportionment of certain
excise taxes eollectod by the State. under
the statutes authorizing a tax on grots
transportation receipts of railroads for the
isr......................................
year 1884,1886
and 1886. Numerous oth
er places might bo included where the ta^
on tlie roilrc^ stock of citizens hoi boon
withheld by the State. It is estimated
that there are held in various cities and
towns 21,606 shares of European and
North American railroad stock with
mafket value of 82,600,000, the tax on
which, under a ooustnictiou of ikw, has
been withheld by tbe State. A few days
ago the finance committee gave a hearing
on this matter and this afternoon the com
mittee referred it to a sub-committee con
sisting of Senator Libby of Orono and
Representative Clark of Bangor, with iusiriictions to confer with the attorney-gen
eral of the State and get his construction
of the law in relation to the payment of
thif excise tax. This tax for the past
three yean, levied on the Maine Central,
supplemented by thrae of the European &
North American leased to that roM, was
8127,374.75, aud the State has thus far
apportioned to cities and towns where
Maine Central stock is held 828,115.87,
leaving unapportioiied in the treasury, de
rived from tne tax thus collected, a balance
of 890,258.88. * The city of Bangor claims
that there ie due her for the three years
810,007.40. It is the opinion of some of
the best lawyers who have been consulted
that the tax should be paid to those cities
and towns where the stock of leased roads
is owned, as well os those places owning
stock of the operating roads.
Everything seemed to point to a
lively contest over the attempt to amend
the charter of the Mejrantic railroad, what
is now the Canadian racifio, providing for
a cliauge of location so as to ruu the road
near the foot of Moosehead lake in its
route aerross the State. The opposition
to the change of location coine^irmcipal
ly from the city of Bangor, Tae city of
lbaitgor is interested to the amount of
81,200,000 in the Banger & Piscatquls,
and it is claimed that if the Canadian Pa
cific rnii their route os contemplated, it
would not only be injurious to the iutorests of the Bangor & Piscatquis, but
’ I bl
would be a serious
blow to the material in
terests of Bangor. Mr. Ross, the engineer
of the Canadian Pacific, says that, under
the subsidy act of Canada, the Bangor &
Piscataquis road could not be utilized by
his road, even if it was given it, on ac
troiig gi
count of its strong
grades and curves. The
Bangoriaiis, it is hinted, are trying to
the Banforce the Canadian Pacific to takee (he
gur & Piscataquis. They coiiUiid that, if
this was done aud the road adapted to the
requirements of the Canadian Pacific, the
expense would not be one-half of the cost
of building a parallel road.—Boston Her
ald.
THE

MAINE

’

T».iiiK H. Kelly.

Hinsdale, N. H-, May 18.1880.
I used one bottle ol Alhlophoros and my
rheumatism loll me. I have never been
troubled with it since nor do 1 expect ever
Hi me en
to bo again for the medicine cured
tirely of the painful disease. I rccomnien»l
Athlophoros for I have faith in its curative
powers.
Mrs. A. H. Vesey.
Every druggist should keep Alhlophoros
ond^hlophoros Pills, but wliero they can
not be ^Uffht of the dru^s^
Atlilophoros Oo.j 112 Wall 8t.. New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of
regular price, which is $1.00 per bottle
for Atlilophoros and 60c. for Pills.

For liver and kidney diseases, dripemia, Indlxcslton, weaknosa, uervous debility, diseases
of women, constipation, hcadaoho. impure
Uood, AO., Athlophoros Pills are uaoqualetL I
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TOBACCO OR LIQUORO
I
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As it is our .custom to take account of stock in March, and wisliing to reduce
our immi'iisc Stock as much a, possible, wo will inaugurate

DURING FEBRUARY,

A GREAT BARGAIN SALE
In all our Departments.

Cloaks, Newmarkets and Wraps at less than Cost of Material
ho
3.50.

Augusta, Feb. 12.—A thorough investiinto the cattle disease has been orfation
ered by both the House aud Senate. Sen

BEfO PR KAON.—One lot crocheC* quilts from 50'to 75o, (slightly
imperfect,) regular $1.25 spreads. One lot Marseilles quilts, perfect, nt ila
half price.
URENS
nt 37 1-2 cents.

—10 part pieces of nil wool dress goods, worth 50 cts.

REACK HILUH. —24 inch heavy gros grain Silk at $ I per yard.
is decidedly the cheajicst silk ever offered.

BLACK AllfD COLORER TELYETN.—Plain, Brocade anif
- Stripe at from 15 to 25 per cQjit. reduction from our regular price.
HOR^E$$PlJX RRESN €nOOI>M.—()-3 Homespun suiting reduce
from 85 aud 90 cents to CO cents per yard. These arc nil wool, aiu
most of tliein measure 54 inelies in width.
OINlCiHAlflS. —Best quality Amt*rieaii Dress Gingliaiiis, last year’s style;
at 0 3-4 cents, regular price 10 cents.

COWOJVS. —40 inch FineCottons (remnants) (5 cents per yard.
Fine Cottons (remnants) 6 1-2 cents per yard.
CONN. "

IV- r>- r>Avir>s,

MIDDLETOWN,

to be made, Cat this out and re
turn to us. aud \ro will send you
____ free, something of great value
and importance to you. that will
start you In business which will brlu^ you in 1
^rfludging from the suceess of our former Clearing Sales, we would advise on
money right away than anything else In this world.
Any one can do tbe work and live at home. Kith- patrons to avail tliemsAdves of this opportunity to buy goods below’ value, ain
1 ages _ ........... ^___ ^....... .................
money for all workers. Wo will start yoV; ’capita] tu call as soon as po‘.sil»le.. before tlie best bargains are sold.
not needed.----------------This is one of
................
' tiiegeniiiu^,
>gpi '
•linportaut
He.s)K*etfully,
chances of a nfetlme, Those
____ _____________
who afe atnblilous
whi
and enterprising win not delay.
y. (1Grand
free.
True i Co., Augusta.
Augusta, Me.

Xmas

Augusta, Feb. 17.—The Senate ooouied its session uu the Portland Bridge
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Presents !
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ills. It was voted nut to accept tbe miEuority
reiH>rt ami finally it was voted to
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Piano CoYers and Scarfs,

.... .

Thi:

One Cause of Weakness in Men, Early PRIIVT^. —4000 yards best quality Print, last summer styles, nt 4 and
Decay, Lost Manhood, Etc.
cents per yard.

We have just'received choice samples of
ators Allen and Rich, and Representatives
embroidered
Walto.i, Libby and Adams were i^pointed
as the iuvestigating committee. TTie State
College affairs are also to be thoroughly
which we arc offering at extremely low
overhauled. The Prison Inspectors are to
]>rices.
be called to account for oertaiu alleged
improper transactions. The Legislature MANDOLINS,
adjourned to 4.30 Monday.
VIOLINS,
investigation of LEWISTON MEDICAL
BANJOS,
SWINDLE BEGUN—APPROPRIATION FUR
GUITARS,
STATl? COLLEGE.
ACCORDIONS.
Augusta, Feb. 15.—Tuesday's businoM
FLUTES,
ill the Legislature: Iu the House—Investi
HARMONICAS,
gation of charges against Maine Kcleetio
Medical College niuT Drudical University, S ALV ATION ARMY TAM BOURINES
Lewiston, was begun.
Messrs. Noble,
and Bmall luualoal merchandise of
Wakefield, Pattaiignll, Lufkin and Corson
every description.
were appointed a coiumiitee. In the de
bate qa the I..qouey 10-huur hill, tbe meas
ure has the support of Republluau mem
bers except Khights uf Labor, wlio substi
tute the Heatii buL Messrs. l.xK)iiey, Manley and Coudou spoke fur the Looney bill,
and Scott, Corregaii and Randall for Heatb.
Many amonduicuts were presented, but
none were accepted, Adjourned to 4.30
_____.:emowncd f-iR
P-M
TONE & DUr.t
-.LITY

«

1
\U

WOOIi BliAWKETM.—$2,00, 2.50, 3.00 ami 4.00; wopth $3.00, 3.5(i
•1.00 and 5.00.

LEGISLATURE.

THE CATTLE DISEASE.

Square Shawls at $1, L50 and 2.00; worth $2, 2.50 uml
Double Shawls at $3, 4 and 5; worth $5, 6 and 7.

S«D(1 stamp fur sealod particuluni for home cure,

!
ON’T some of you

hard-fisted, horny-

D handed, honest Old Farmers throw in tw(
or three bushels of NICE POTATOES, no

those first ones you come to, but some of thosf
NICE, SMOOTH, MEALY ONES over in th(
further bin, which you saved out for your owr
tooth, put in the old Molasses Jug and Sugai
Bucket, sail for the Old. Corxner IVJCair.
ket and swap ’em up?

liei
ak<
Su

rii
pt’i

C. E. MATTHEWS
fiis. AgUs
Wonted.

' * fill'
...........................
iu^miitoly
postpone
the whole matter.
Tlie Housee ueoated
deoated the bill raising tho
ellaries of Judges of the Supreme Judicial
Cdbrf lM'8d,500 each. Speeches in favor
were made by Messrs. Noble, Wiswell,
Barker, Wakefield, Looney, Allen, Dickey
Mclliiig fur uu.hIi or on ciisy payiuuiits.
ami Powers, ami against by Messrs. Wal- McCALL’S GLOVE FITTING PAT
tou, O’Brien and Talbot. The House
TERNS always iu stock
voted 74 to 63, not to raise the salaries.
The Gettysburg, appropriation matter is HALL’S BAZAR SKIRT FORM, Prico
not yet decided.
83.00.

OKGANS,

And White Sewing Machines,

MATTF.RS BEFORE COMMITTEES.
Fiiiu large stock of Piuuo aud Organ
Several important discussions before Covers, at coat, in order to close them out.
couiiiiittees occurred this afternooii.
The bill for the equalization uf taxation
received theauppurt gf Judge Savage and
ami will !>e
in tthe preseut
others ami,will
lie reported 111
form or a redraft, ami will puss.
146 Main Street.

Bang( ^
has advertised St) much? Well, that’s your chance,
is tl\e boss association and no mistake. You can iui
that and get 1,000 wlica you get married,-- funny isii
it? I beard a fellow over In Bangor,—I thin
it was the editor of the Industrial Journal »a)
• that he cpuldn’t be hired to leave it.’ If
was you, old fellow. I’d join it; you can nc\
er gel a girl to have you uiilesz you get inv
something of that kind.

(i. H. CARPENTER,

Ill the Senate there was .a cuutinuatioii
of the attack on the Stole CoUege. Sena
tors Lambert, H^Rthi RqMujii
Qushee and Lihhy joiuet) in nu exciting debate.
The appi>qprtat|qn «f 880,000 wm
toiuea,

MINard's
LinimenT
CURES Pains, Extorual and Intornol.
RELIEVES Swellings, Controotimis of
tbe muscles. Stiffness of tbs Joints.
HEALS Braises, Scalds^
•Cots;
Crooks, oud Ssrntobbi'. ‘ YBsU Stable Rqjoi'
sdy in ths
hs \world.)'’ CURES Hhsuniatism,
Neuralgia, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Croup
and all xindrod offiiotions.
A LABOBI9TTLB, A POWXVUb RUfBDT,
Moat aconomloal, naitoosta but
88 pRnta par bpttib,
toebpsl Mlllnf meO-

Tills AtiMuIntioii liuviiig lieeii In nucoeraful oiierstik

iiearU- HIX VK.tllS, luul.......
. iiRlii tlurlng that tin
...«
iiul having
OVER $ 120,000 ill viiduwmeiiia.oertaiiiW ia ix sll
a aiirouUtinii «ir vMitun*, hut an AKKL'ltKD Sl'CCKSl
t^'For oirniliirH giving teatiiiioiiinla from invtnU
who have rocvirtMl eutlowinviiU; Kiulumcthenta ot ll ad,
Aww<H.-lttUou by ttmiiiliieiit mvii of Minn. Oatl 1>, (
,
call on yonr hKial agent nr HddreM A. H. TO Wl.

Over
$120,000

Htnte Agent, FI .Vsin Street, j/Nflgor, Maim.

FaU in Endowments-

taking
r.iitrtlu <d n liottir tf
■ iditniniHl. rctun the iMdUs
renef It poi.........................................with your name atuoInvi.niHl Ow inouey
-’Ul bs refunded.
_
FrlM 10 izA W Msu.
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A LL who care for FINE WORK
Stylish and Nice Fitting Gar
ments leave their orders with

Boiditcb, IMr A Co-. Proprietors,
aVOVSTA, MAINE.
WSoRI l.v nil Wi'iilv).-.
Tin
Id a
>e 1

loins ui«y Bare. Spld erezTvkere, fcware of
ooufiteifelts and laUtstloBs,
genuine tmljr
PSepsrod h7i and beam tbe name of
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Broker and Insurance Agent.
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OVaxixXIAI
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DR. MARK R..W00DBURr8
PvePEiieiA

EiLLswe.

Agent for Ute
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OF BOSTON,
for the ihls of tb^S per osnt. Quaranteod Loooe
fruu) fMO to 45,00# on weetorn farme, worth 1 to
5 tbnee the oiaount lusned. The eera-sunusl la-
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Govarumeut, UUte. City, Tuwu and. KalitxMul
Buiitto ucosurod for tuvaaUuvut, at
lowMt market prleee.
jncppiMiMIMS. WfittSU In SubSlauGal, rellablo
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state News.

L. J. Cote SB Co. can always be relied
Tbff young people of SL Marks gave t
upon to carry in stock the pnrest and best
most enjoyable reception loit evening, at
Saturday, Peb. 12.—A Frenth bey,
goo^ and onstein the reputation of being
the Elmwood. They aye to be congvmt- namedXjiyier Poueher, accidently slfot active, imshing* and reliable, by recom(ESTABLISHED 1847.)
nlnted upon their sncolta in entertaining himoetfiii the hand and leg, and the nlonding articlea with well established
chances are against recovery.
merit and such os are. popular. Having
their friendsv Nearly one hundred were
Pensiohi |iave been ^nted to the fol the agency for the oelebcuted Dr. King s
M.VKO.VIIVM IIV
rURLUilBD KVRRr FRIDAY AT PnOENIX
present.
lowing
residents
of
Maine:
Sarah,
mother
New Discovery for eonsumplion, colds and
block; main BT., WATXRV1LLK» MR.
This moniing th6 train from Skowhegan of Asa K. Berry, Solon; Robert A. Heal,
ighs, will sell it on a positive guarantee. COTTONS, TABLE DAMASKS, BED SPREADS,
^11____
1_ euro any
Anw a*i>1
surely
and Avaw
every aSFnAtinn
affection
was delayed a short time in consequence ^original) LincelovilU; Alphoneo P. It will
WING A WING,
TOWELS, CRUSH,
■
■liiugs, or chest,
'In
and iu order U»
of a loose wheel on a baggage oAr. The Jones, (originan Wilten; John T. Max- of* throat,
Editors and Proprietors.
Aeld, (reissue) Eads Falls; Geo. Sheldon, prove our claim, we ask you to call and
AND ALL HOUSE-KEEPING GOODS.
usual careful examination at this station (reissue and increase) Morrill.
get k Trial Bottle Free.
1
TBftXfl: |3.on p«r year. $1.M If p&l<1 atrietly Id
Work at the old repair ehu|M is driving, revealed the defect, wbieh nec|BMiUted the
itdraiiCA. KitiBle cm>lo«, Dto ecDtu.
The resolve in favor of the Maine Kye
On Tuesday, the Preoideht oeiit to the
No papAT dUoontlnuM until all arrearagea new map are being set to work, and a transfer of the baggage and express mat and Ear InArmary Anally passed the Sen
nre paid, except at the option of the puhlUhert.
Senate the names of thq following persons
ate last Saturday.'
good deal of the time crews are kept huiy ter to another ear.
to be pMtmoster*: Charles Walker, Lew
A friend of the Mail noticing. that the
Nelson Smith of Brewer Village wae iston; Frederick A. Cummings, Banger.
all night.
Local News.
driving Wednesday evetiing with a Aue
Meurs. Yose and Stevens are meeting snow and ice which had accumulated upon horse, valued at about 8200. He at
the sidewalks of Ticonic Bridge had been
These ipring-like daj’i bring out the with eocduraging success in their present loosened by the warm rays oitbe sun yes tempted to run and Mr.'Smith wae trpring
to haul him up wlieu snddeuly the animal
enterprise. They exhibited to four Posts
^o-called maple Biigar.
The strike of the longshoremen in New
last week, and have engagements ahead terday, suggested that by taking advan slipped aud rell In shell a manner as to
The winter carnival at Burlington is
Please call and see us before you purchase.
break his neck, killing him instantly. It York is at an end, the, men have asked to
tage
ef
such
a
day,
the
walks
could
be
from nineteen Posts.
be
eet at work.' and in soma insUnces their
having unprecedented success.
cleared at slight expense, and made pleas was a very curious accident.
O.
H.
l^ARRITVO'TOK.
requests have been complied with. .
The hearing on the Megantio Railroad
It ie estimated that upwards of one
Six car-loads of corn and oats were re
ant and safe.
bill it closed and the bill tabled in* the
hundred ship carpenters have left Bath
' Wonderful Cures.
ceived by A, F. Merrill this week.
Last Saturday evening John Britt con within six months, for the West, where
committee.
W. D. Hoyt & Co., W’holesalo and Re
Well done up—those big bales of goods
veyed a merry party—oonfpiiBed mostly they are now at work for 82.50 a day.
tail Druggists of Romo, Ga., say: Wo have
Mr. Hubbard of Portland, n student at
or riia
of young ladies from the Shirt Manufac
from the lA>okwood iniUs.
lieen
aclring Dr. King’s New Discovery,
Governor
Bodwell
is
to
give
a’receplion
the lustitute, is quite siok'threatened with
tory—to the chapel on the Plains, to wit soon either at the rink in llallowell or at Electric Bitters ana Bucklen’s Arnica
The fast nags have made it lively on the typhoid fever.
*
ness the qurriage ceremony of Mr. Mar- tho State House in Augusta, probably the Salve for two years. Have never handled
streets during the pleasant days this week.
At the Close of Business,
The Midwinter Editioh of the Northlatter. The refreshtneiits will be furnished remedies tlmt sell as well, or give such
H. Worthing’s house on High street it port Sea Breeze, published by Brackett & shall'Perry and kliss Annie Fortier. Af by the Qiiinoy House, Boston.
universal satisfaction. , There have been
ter the ceremony, refreshments were
some
wonderfnl
cares
effected
by
those
I be raised aud generally Improved.
Mr. C. S.
Co., is a handsome paper, of interert to the served, and the party returned about half
. Ham, of .Foxeroft,
. — recei?tly
.t medicines
in this city.
AT THK
_______ ________
^y- Several oases of
slaughtered a cow purchased of George
Oak Street school house is to be reno- many who have visited that pleasant sum past nine.
RESOURCES.
pronounced Consumption have been entire
..
"ill
DunharR, of that town, by wbom it was ly cured by use of a few Iwttles of Dr.
Rinl IMlts Kect'IrsM**,
ai,eH»I,a)l (Ml
ated during the vacation.
mer reicrt.
The Sons of Veterans, of Look Haven, fattened, the dressed weiglAlt of which was •ing’s New Discovery, taken in connection GTPr«Tr«ftii,
t
'• .Tr *•
........
Kx|>«iism end Taxes italil,
A new laundry has been established in
A goodly number of Univcrsalists gath Pennsylvania, received teu guns frem tlie 070 pounds, which was probably the heav K)
with Electric Bitters. We gimrautee them KiigUaU ('diisoIh ami iVtiti. H. U. Sink*
McrchMito’ Row, by p«rti*i froinSielfMt. ered at the home of Mrs. Charles Getchell
iest cow in the country.
tng Fund SlerllngXlnlil Nnula (at
government. ■ Harry Calderwood, after
ata'ays. Sold by L. J. Cote & Co.
1
S.TOA on
Union /’aolflfl'^rat Mortgage (la (at i>ar)
Tristram H. Brown was brought before
I'i.ooo 00
The tastefully arranged fancy goods in Thursday afternoon to enjoy a few hours polishiag his gun, found the inscription,
n.ono 00
llofton,
(.'onoordA Montreal 7a (at par)
Trial
Justice
Hart
of
Moiison,
Monday,
on
Prof. Tyndall says the sky is indebted U. K. 4 prr
ho show window of
Gallert’s store at- of pleasing social intercourse, aud under “ W. A. Calderwood ” on it. Th^ musket
2ft,000 00
cent, lltimli (at par)
20,IN)0 00
U. 8. 4 ba |>«r cent. HomU (at par)
the hospitality of the. ever, genial hostess, his own father had carried in the war of the charge of having five deer In his pos for its blue color to the particles Aoating iRher
ract mnch attention.
040 20
SteiCKH and llomU,
session ill close time, waived examination in the air.
» .
Caali with Ctoiipaiiy’a Jlaiikera
the Rebellion.
and gave bonds fdr^ls .appearance at the
K. W. Armour has bought out Frank the hours glided pleasingly by.
lartlQ * X>>.,' .......
i4)ridoii
' "artln
. . KngTamI;.
Mr.
M*
Franois,
of
Washington;
I).
C.
Supreroj^Judieial
Court,
at
Dover,
the
lavvrlck
National
Hank,
IleaUiii:
It
seems
inorediible,
and
yet
the
record
^loor, and with his sons will continue the
The water gauge Aoat invented by Mr.
Nntlonai Broadway Bank, New
has discovered a sure cure for Headacho.
last Tde'iday In February,
shows shat since Christmas there have H. Hr ButterAelo of this town is one of
York; Chaae National Bank, New
neat and vegetable business.
It will cure any case in thirty minutes. The
York: First National Ilaiik|of Kan*
been
but
Ave
days
free
from
storm..
The
the molt useful articles that we have seen
ingredients may be had at any drug store,
Haa City, Mn,
The Choral Society has resumed its regGeneral
News.
and at a small cost. Mr, Franois will send
liar Wedaesday evening rehearsals after time has been made up of days divided lately. Every boiler should have one of
92,12t,S|3 7ft
Total.
The largest gnu yet ma<lo has been con
betweed snow and sunshine.
LIABILITIES.
these ingenious attachments. Their utility structed for the new British ironclad Den the receipt and full directions by mail to
respited several weeks.
anyone for one dollar. Any of our renders Capital Fully Paid,
91,000,000 <N)
Mr. T. J. Emery, the well-knorin coii- can be seen at the Mail office, where one Bow.* ‘It is 44 feet long, weighs 111 tons, that suffer with headache should write to Rcaerre,
inn,ono tx>
The cut of lumber on the Penobscot
(with platfdrm 225 tons,) and its projectile him and get the receipt.
Hurplua,
3ui29.
ateri foots up about 126,000,000 feet, a ftaotor, has just returned from the west is in operation.
l,10,.Tt.% 20 A Choice Lot J ust Receive(t
iriiiilTldetl ProtltB,
weighs
1,800
pounds.
It
was
tested
with
42,ftOO 00
-DivideudPayable Kelinmry l«t. IHH7,
ern part of the State, where he lias made
Monday morning was the coldest iu this charges of 6(M, 700 and 800 pounds of
ittle below that of last yeur.
2H4,O0O 00
The Boston postoffice handles Afty tons Debenture#,
which we think is
estimates ou the cost of a dam, and gave vicinity this season, the readings varying powder.
Intereat
Paid
by
l)orrow<‘ri
nwnltina
Uf
It
will
pierce
thirty-three
inches
of mail matter daily, which requires the
Mrs. Butlsr has reopened the restaurant,
preaentatlun
of
roupona,
speciAcatioiis ou the lumber required.
■ • service of 300 men and Afty horses.
from 24 to 36 degrees below zero. At of armor at one mile range.
Ijoaiiing FmidHnwnitlng liiM-atini-nt In
copied by her last season, next door north
Ix)iiil)ar(l InveatnifUt Co. KeeiirlMr. Phillip Chandler, a former well the. college it was 27 below, about 3 de
The House has amended the Senate bill
tiea; Aemunt of KiigliHli Hud
if Ksiy’s paint shop. See ad.
Dninkenut.li. or Liquor Habit, oon be Cured by
.'W>,T34 (k1
American ('lieiita,
known resident of Waterville, writing grees lower than it was on-the 4tb of irovidiug for the re-coinage of trade doladmlxustering Dr. Haines’ Golden BpeciAc.
Mr. Hugo Waterman 6f Bangt>r, a
we ever sold.
82.12!.«l.n 7«
frouPAberdeeu, Dak., reports the mercury January—the coldest previously reported. ars by providing thnt they slm
Totsl,
It can be given in a cup of coffee or tea
considered as part of the silver bullion re
rother of Mrs. Jacob Peavy, is visiting
n. LOMBAUn, .Til. I’reHiili-m.
as quartered for the season at 50 degrees Professor Rogers, who has been testing quired to be purchased and coined under without tho knowledge of the person taking
.lAMKS L U).MHA1(1».
t his sister’s home on Silver Street.
It is better than any 60c.
VU’o-PreHldpul Hiiil Wt‘»itrru Mniintf«*r.
below zero. We wouldn’t stand it Phil. the tlierinoineters, has liad a grand oppor the provisions of the existing statute. The it, effecting a speedy and porinnueot cure,
LKWIS I.OMBAUI),Iv‘coihI
It is said that the bequests of the late Come east to our genial (?) Maine clime. tunity this winter, the mercury in his tber- bill so amended was passed.
whether the patient is a moderate drinker
WM. MrUKoUUK. .IlL.Tiiiril Vk«**lT.-«. Tea we have seen.
or an alcoholic wreck. Thousaiuls of
WM. A. UiMnAKl*. .Secrrtnry.
)Vcruor Coburn will be paid next sumFriday, Feb. 11.—The President has
Senator Frye and wife sail for Europe, moiiieters going lower than he ever saw It
II. W. L. liUSSKI.I,, Amillor.
driiukards liave been iniide temperate men
ler. The estate foots up to ®4,000,000.
vetoed the Dependent Pension bill. His who have taken the Golden SpeciAc iu Tlie 0 pt*r neiit. MortKARS D'Sii"
March 12. They intend to remain in Eng before.
guaraiiteod by-.tliln HiilMtiiutlal, veultliy (.'••lu*
message closes as follows: If this bill their coffee without their knowledge, and pony, (tlie Interest oi>uiK>n<* jHiyiilile if dei'lrwl, Bt
There will be a Baptist Sjociable on land a day or two aud then go to Italy to
Tlie respective I^odges of Good Tem shoiila become a law, with its tromeudout
Sterenontfl* KHtiuiinl ll.'ink, Wnterrille), are for
icsday evening next. A program of spend the spring months, and will not re plars in Kennebec County, are iiotiAcd to additions to our previous obligations, I am to-<lay believe they unit drinking of their sale by
own free will. No iiarniful effeets result
JOHN
nusual interest may be expected.
turn to thq United States till lato in au immediately elect delegates to the Annual thoroughly cottfltrd^tr''lliat Tiirlhcr efforts from its administration. Cures guarmiWc x to fv-111 o .
The wood is being cut off from the ridge tumn, says the Botson Herald.
Session of District I^odge Independent Or to reduce tho federal revenue and restore teed. Send for circular and full partic
some
part
of
it
to
our
people
would
bo
ulars. Address in conAdence, GOLDEN
.elow the Cemetery, furnishing two or
The Selectmen have approved two new der of Good Templars, to be holdeii at strenuously questioned.
SPECIFIC CO., 186 RaceSt., Cincinnati,
iirce hundred cords of fuel for the Water- streets: one street, to be called Piue, Waterville, Wedaesday, the 23d inst.,
Iy23
On Saturday night the Republican Club Ohio.
coimneiicliig
at
10.13
A.M.
Reduced
rates
ille market.
running north from Grove street till it is
mdt at Delinonico^ In New York to celOne of our Malno dailiee comes out with
A little girl after repeated efforts to say intercepted by the other new street, called of transportation may be ox|>ected ou M. .ebrate Lincoln’s birthday. It was the Arst
tho assertion that they ware awaro of the
licumatism, exclaimed, “O dearl I wish I Paris, which will run east to Water street. C.,R. R., by application to station agents. annual dinner of the club. letters of re investigatiou the Boston Herald was mak
gret
at
their
inability
to
l>c
present,
were
A
meeting
under
tho
auspices
of
the
i:td a bigger tbumacb, tho I could thay And will they have street signs? If nec
read from Hun. HaniiilMil Hamlin aud ing at the Lewiston Medical College a
Main St., Waterville,
week or two ago. It will now be in order
AKK TIIK FlIVKMT
essary, let’s liave an article in the warrant District Lodge will bo held iu the hall of Hoii. James G. Blainei
lint word.”
Opptwite
Mi»»tt* Store. ,
for the Boston Globe to come out and say
Waterville
I^ge
iu
tlie
evening.
Sons
of
A geutleinau, who has seen some fifty- for an appropriation to that effect.
B
oston, Feb. 13.—The Globe publishes that they liad the whole expose iu t^e but
Temperance and nienibors of the Reform
X winters, iuforms us that be has voted
Govetiior Bodwell and staff will give a
the presidential preferences of members not think it was worth using. The fact is,
HOtJKM.
Club are invitedTo be present.
of tho Massachiisotts Legislature as ex- it was A “sco<m,” with a big S and why
ronly two Presidents,—Lincoln and Gar- reception to tlie citizens of the State, at the
ircsscd
iu
response
to
tho
Globe’s
circular
not
own
it.—Fairjield
Journo/.
The total out of logs thirf winter at tlie
All home-made Cooking,
Iil,—and those were assassinatetl.
State House, ou Tuesday, February 22d,
headwaters of the Kennebec is estimated at etter of enquiry. The followii^
Served In Genteel Style.
If you are very particular
Pork in our market has taken an np- (Washington’s birthday) from 11 A.M., to
show the situation: Democrats—^r Cleve
105.000.000 feet, to whicli should be added land 56; for Hill 13; for all others 5. Re
about your Tea or Coffee
ard turn, round hog now selling for 7 1 r.M. A general invitation is given to
68.000. 000 old logs left over from the cut publicans—For Blaine 70; for Sherman
Meal Tickets for ealo at the Dining j^0
yODT kind.
the people of the State.
nts.
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of la^year, m^iiig a total of 163,000,000 16; for Hawley 7; for all others 2; witli
In WatervUl#, Feb. 11, to the wife of H. F. Room.
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'I’he Odd Fellows have removed partiChadwick,
no
choice
7.
a SOD.
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to come downthe river this season.
In Waterville, Feb. 11, to the wife of Mr.
ms and are fitting up rooms on the tlie Maine. Farmer, that "Not only is our
A sensation has beta made in the base John Cote, a eon.
.
cond floor of Millikeli Block, for a bau- State a *goo<l State to be born in and emi
In Waterville, Feb. 1.1, to the wife of Mr.
A. A. Avery, who for about two years ball world by the securing of Michael J.
grate from,’ but it Is a better one to re has been engaged at the " Old Corner Kelly for the season of 1887 by the Bos Peter BlaDcbard, a danahter.
uut hall.
In Clinton, Feb. 13, to the wjfe of Mr. L. A.
ton 6lub. The Bostons pay Chicara 810,We lisve opened s lAundry two doors norlli of
Mr. Jacob Peavy is at New York this main in, to work in, to be proud of, to build Market,” moved to Worcester, Mass., last 00(X^ release Kelly, and pay Kelly, who Rioker, a son.
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a Family Waab.
the meat aud grocery business for himself the world, a salary of 85,000.
'opolis in the interests of certain business sons and daughters may go.”
Cleaning Clothes a Specialty.
We believe Maine has greater natural iu tbmt place. We are sorry to lose Mr.
■nnsactiona.
Having had aovoral vears' expericnee, wo can
The |ieopIc in Nova Scotia are excited
In Oakland, Feb. 12, Charles E. Smiley and guarantee ■Atlsfactlon lo our customera.
advantages and resources than most of Avery, but hope he will be successful in over the nominations for the Canadian ParEtnllr M. Trask both of Oakland.
Frank W. Hausou lias returned from
those to whicii her sons and daughters his new veuture. Fred Bridges, who is liamout. ^ At the nomination proceedings
In Oakland, Feb. 13, Herbert F. Stevens and
ortlaud and has made some purchases of
have gone in the hope of bettering their home from Augusta for a short vacatiou, throughout the country Tuesday tho Lib Maud C. Youiur both of Sidney.
.PROPniKTOKS.
Id Clinton, Feb. 12, Howard M. Johneon of
stock to the benefit of his livery busiccuidition; but these have never been fully' is delivering goods in Mr. Avery’s place eral candidates delivered spoeches de Pitts&eld, and Eldeth L. Abbott of Clinton.
nouncing eoufedemtion ns an accursed
ppreciated, or developed as they should for the present.
yoke wluch the people of Nova Scotia
It Iftvs \tetn reported that one of our have been. But a brighter day is dawniug
Mrs. A. H. Davies is living with her would no longer endure, and predicting
isine&s men has received a large legacy; for the splendid old Dirigo State. Our
the country’s speedy jirccipitation into
sister,
Mrs. Alfred Paine of Oakland.------ bankruptcy should tho Tories uot be oust
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Vnssalboro'.------,Tohu Wellington has gone de8|>ernte position In Nova Scotia, the at her late residenoe, on Front St., at 2 p.m.
Saturday.
Sumner Uowe has contracted to raise talents. Muiiey is ilowiug into tlie State,
Wyandotte, Light Brahmas and Made of the very best Material.
to Athens to teach the High School tbera. Coiiservntivos oinim that Sir John MacWaterville, Feb. 11, Annie Dustin, aged
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—^Dt. Samuel C. Thayer returned to per Caimdn, but the Liberals are enthusiWarranted First Class.
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.mao will bo raised, a new foundation rectiosD, and our contractors and builders,
Eggs fur sale at 81.00 per 1.3. Cliicki
Boston last Friday night on the Pullman. astically cuuAdcnt. that Blake will l>e aged S mos, 12 days.
Tone & Action Unexcelled.
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'Phe logs continue to arrive at Crom- and most prosperous—take the State as a tliis.weel^------Frank K. Shaw, esq., was majority.
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Mt
which
teverlab baUta, uae Dr. Setk Araeld'a BUloae lUolVbaak...........Oolp^Vbbl.... 82.60
Cbeeeey
ft-.
•
Ififttei^pploa,
dried
per
ft.
0
stopped, liaiii’t it! ”
not
be
oocurately
d(^
os
in
many
iustoofourth day of Febfaiary, A. D.|1)I67, to whtoh date
Ftlle. »e.
boet ever orgAuited in WaterviliB, started ing the next thirty days at cost Great
Interest oo eiolms Is to be oouiputed; that the pay
ce$ the nationality woe uot entered in the Jfoihere, rntteaye aae Dr. S«4h Jknott'e SoMlUag CodAab,di7.Vft.8teffj^perft......... Aft-tU ment
of auy debts to or by SIM Dehier, and the
the annual meeting of the Keuuebeo last Monday for a cuiioert tour, having en bargoina I Come early aud secure them. record of eoUstment. But the above table and tbUetlng (terdlal fur chlhlns. A inild.aalS BoBoekf ft.............S^boocoper ft. 42^
and delivery of any properev by him
to(|ie. IgeT*
Pork Vft ............... lOfTeo, Jap., bektprft..0O JMhator
oiaforMdilen by law; that a saestlng of the Oi^
Driving Coiupauy was held at Gard- gagements for the week. This excellent
H. 8. MITCHELL.
it qe doubt apjinniuiately eorreet, and
Lard Vft.............SftlTfTeo, Od’ng, Vt4S5ft7fi Bon of sold Debtor, to prove their debt# and
the getiuiate of 75 {mr ceut, rather uuder
r Tuesday. Choice of the following ef- club is compoeetl of the following talent:
rar, B’ni, Vft-- e;Cofla«,Hio, per ft.... ehotSM one or aiere aaslgnane of blaeatate, will be
nr, Or., f ft... .«k| ...........
WftHO held at a Court ef Ineorveaey to beholden at FroSt. Paul, Minn., Peb. 17. A Winnij^j^ that pviv iiUtes.tbe uumber of j|aMFfJM&
iri for the ensuing year was made: Mod- First tenor and pianist, W. p. Snokliug;
_.iaaM¥m..40ft6aCoffe«, Java, perft..M bote 0>nrt Boon, to laid Aagoeta, oa Monday.
Sloot Orlxnpot'Mi,
Amenedpriu oor gteut volunteer hmy*
tor, Elias HiUiken; Clerk, D. .C Palm- second tenor aud violinist, W. D. 8towaH> weeiol to the Pwierr JVaii aayetbmt____
ewt 1.30 Mto tweatr eigbUi day ef FekfuoryVA. D.IW, a{
, buUi k«.4 ud
dl.* BMt ml MN*
Justice Wambridge, who will give 'judg<
o'eloek to theaiteraoan.
aiterar—
.LfiA t___________
-. loatora. Oood pay and steady emk gaaraoUed.
Treasurer, William Philbrick; Direct- Arst boss and soluiat, L. B. Cain; second ment to-mpriww in the Bloekstene forgery
Olvrti nader nil baud the dote AreC above wrlttea.
' ftfihe to oor faetory. Bight ochv ehopeto Oat Meal Vft...........4|CrttoaMMeal
8AM
VtL
T. UCBffOM, Depkty BbevUr,
Klias HiUiken, kft. G. Shaw, Omar boos, H. L. Tappan. Wo wish them the ease, says if be dote not ehonge bia mind alWiiiiiiffl"
.1.10
.......LlG^evt..
ui puitbmiiii
uJiSE/nwuTv
oe Mweengre of the Court uf luaolveaey for lotd
kvlUat par ft..
to dnXbl—Hawthorne.
he will discharge the prioooer.
sueoea they merit
tkf C. G. ToCmsu, 11.
Jewett
Oouaty ef lienMbeei*

The Waterville Mail
An Indepdent Fi^llj Mtwspaper,

W. H. K. Abbott has sufficiently reoov>
ered to ride out during the pleasant days.
We are pleasetl to say that W. T.
Haines, esq., has recovered sufficiently to
walk out.
* A very pleasant social^ gathering of
members of tlie Unitarian society took
place Thursday evening at the elegant
Temple Street residence of post-master
Frank L. Tliaycr. ,

CITY DRY GOODS STORE!

A Good Line of DRESS-GOODS at a Low Price.

Great Markdown in the Price of Cloaks.

ElRhth Stpii-Annaal Statement

INVESTMENT CO.,

Jan. 31st. 1887.

f

GREAT BARGAIN IN

0

'Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OIT

RETURN PREMIUM POLICY.

Its working inelliotl i.s as follows; A peritnl of Fivt*, Ten, Fifteen, or 'Pwenty
Yeurft is ugretHl upon for the Distribution of .Surplus. Should the asRured die
liefore the eonipletioii of ruoIi period, the Company will pay the amount of the
Poliev <it ottce, U|Mm profier proof of death, and will also pay baek the etitirr
premimnH that liavt* lu’en paid. If the aftfturetl livi's to coiii[det(' the said DIstrihiition Period, tlm full amount of iliviliauU of surplus will then ^ de
clared, and ipay Ik* drawn m caeh nr UR(*d to iqereafte the policy; or iMith
|>oliev and dividends may l>e surrendered to the (’oiupany, for which tliey will
pay the full eiputalde value in cat^h.
Wlien It i
"'UilxAred llmt the company making these promiftOft is ampltf
able to fulfill them to n.o letter, and that tlieir Dividends 6f Suriduft are larger
than those of fin.y othtr Ltff Ininiraucc VompuH*j m
thjfn* soi ms
to lie nothing furllier li ft lo Im* desired l»y insiwers — rreept the p^Uciee, M
wlili'h pb a.se call on
, ^
<

TEAS,
WATEUVILLE
TEA IMPORTANT

SEND IN AND BUY ONE LB.

MRS. BUTLER’S

YORK,

After u fturci'ftsful oxjKTiciuMi of forty-four years, lias |>crfeet(ul and now preHciilft the moftt lIlH'riil poliey ever offered liy any insiirnnco eompnny. It is
also the Hiinplest and ino.st eoinprehi'iiHivt* form of 1-ifo Insnroneo rontraet ever
issued. Tliift Poliey is written upon the Five Year Distrilmtion Plan, and U
known ns the

J. B. BRmDBURY.
\
Agent .at Waterville, Me.

OF OCU KXIKN.SINK. ASSOKT.MKNT OF' F.I.F^JANT

V

Hamburgs I

THE BEST 50C. TEA

f

TUHI3>

'

E have t; ikcn

W

S

SPECIAL” PAINS

in sclectino our Haillblli'lgN of the
Largest Importers in this Country, and conHdentl)' announce to' our lady customers, that

A Liberal Discount on
3 lb. Lots.
we have the

DINING ROOM, OUR TEAS & COFFEES^GREATEST BARGAINS EVER SHOWN IN WATERVILLE !
We can Find in the Market.

f

Star Laundry!

YYaleryllle Tea Store.

S. A. & C. A. LOWE,

J. H. N. PENNEY,

At the Very Lowest Prices,
AFvI-.

U'HI5

lilJS'l'

COTTONS AND WHITE GOODS,
In Bleached, Half-Bleached and Brown,
liOlV’^r

imROBT

IIS.

ESTEY PIANOS. E. L. VEAZIE,
CITY MARKET,

FORHITDRE POUSH.

wf; also have

L.W. ROGERS.

SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS IF DESIRED.

A Great Victory

and invite all to inspect them. Our leadinj^
prices at 121-2 and 25 cents a yard, arc re*
markable trades^
' .

WE CANNOT DUPLICATE THIS 50C. TEA,

CALL FOR SAMPLES.

Pleasant'Street Poultry Yard.

A

CLARK & CONNOR, Prop’rs.

WATl'IUVlI.IiE, MAISfF..

Samples sent to out of town parties when
requested.

GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGE’S

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,

anything yun iiuty want in tliu lino uf Watches, Cluokn, Jewelry or Silverware,
be sure und go U> K. J. Guodridge'a, and yuu will flinl the I.Jtrgcat Htuck and Beat
AMBortiiiunt of gooda over owiiou in Waterville. My stock uf Silverware is large
timn can Im found in any uthcr sture tliia side of Purtlnud, and 1 will guarnuteo to
innkc prices from 10 lo 15 per cent, lower than yuu can get the tame article elaewtivre. I pay cash for all iny gomls, nail buy luw, and I am going tu beat them all
on pi'iri's.' I mean business, nml I nm bound to rell. J buy only the Best uf Goods
umf Wurraiil Kverything to lie as represented. If you want tu buy niiy kind uf a
Wuteii, fluid or Silver, Ladies’ or Gents’, go tu Goodridge’s and save from 83 to 85.
And for the Ix'sl uHSortinunt of unything in the Jewelry line at the very lowest possi
ble prieeM, yon do not want Di soenJ time looking elHcwhere. Fur Bar Pius, Ear
Jewels, Cuff ynttons, loidies’ ami Gents’ (Chains, Charms, {pickets, etc., go to Goodridge’R'n'iid Stive Money. Give me a call and 1 will eonvinee you that my Prices are
I,K>wer tjiun the I.a>wcst. Uenieinbur that Mr. lliitehiiisoii, whu is In niy einpluv,
has a rcpiitiUion uneuualled as a wuteli-inakur. If you want a good job uf wateh work,
;o to Gomlridge’s. The place to get tbe l>est goods, and tlie l^st job of work fur the
least
eiuj money, is at Gmalridge’s.

Attorney at taw,

F. J. GOODRIDGE,

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

W. E. Chadwick,

xm

f

1()(> Motii

Mt,, • • 'W’fktwrvlll*;, AJe.

T

■

For the Winter Campaign!

r.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

To the People of Waterville and Vicinity.
Having opened at roy Store, opposite- tli'c Comer Market, Main St-,

Ross’s Vegetable

Friday Eiening, Feb. 18, 1887.

WORKINil GLASSES

LUNB RESTORATIVE I

W. H. H. MURRAY,

HOW J0H| HORTON, THE TUPPER,
KEPT H18 CHRISTUE.

Social Dance I

Tbnrsday ETening, Feb. 24tb.

WANTED,

; /, ,f-

A

.>

Oue of llie

aud Fluevt Ntoeks of

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,

Ou the River, I nui now prepared to five you FITN,
ill n luaiiiier tbat wili pieave you.
Ill

In

I inirCi

LRUICw

llfCfiD

IVCBn)

We carry A. K. am) J. N. SMITH’S
F'reui'li and AuiericairKid Ilulton Koota,

Alao a flue line nf WISE A COOPER’S MAKE,
•«>:•> Kid and i)ungola aud a full line of Ladica’ Guut Buula, Lo|{cLlicr wUh a limited line of

Very Nice Goods,

MallXL^^y .i N. D. Dodge..

We also carry among others a Full Line of the
Celebrated Solar Tip Shoes, the Best
School Shoe in the Market,
CAD UCM MMA DflVQ We have a guml Ime, in (roLh fine and
run mCR ANU Duiw medluiu gomla, among wbieh are tbe
ceicbraterl "CURTIS’ SHOES.
it.e bENNEH "COMFORT"
BOOTS AND SUPPERS alwaya in atock; witli a eoin|)lute atock of
KUBBEK UOOO# of varioua inukea.
%Ve #!■• biive the beat aa.OO Bll> BETTOIV BOtMT ia.
town, loxetber with other kiada too uiiiucroua ot
luentioa, with which we will uae our beat
cudeavora to picaae you.

REMEIinBiiR^
We give you as much for your Money as
Ang otlisv Mfuia
Keap^fully yoara,

PERCY LOUD.
WtUrriUe, Oct. >6. 1886.

■Mibtfii

tt

SHatcrbillc fflittl,
CHARLES 0. WINO. DANIEL F. WINO.
Editori and PropHotom.
WATEUVILLE, Feb. 18,1887.

literary Notes.
St. Niriioi-AH for Februnry ban tbe followcontanta; Ffonttipieo#. “Detireen Srn »j«i
Sky,” by Hjalmar II. UoyeKon. jltuHtraU'd by
J. W. lIollM and Gno. WliarU.u Kdwiirdn:
Afuwered Riddl« Jinalta, by K. h. Slarna. illuitrmtad'and
ttiKroMed by
luitrmUd
ana inKrooneu
uj '^’L’Vl*
.
n
. Warninff,
__ _______
r__ by
1.- Anna
A.....
*M
iMlIAA
veme*.
M.JI'lolt.
ratt, illntIraUd by it. li. IHrch; \Viw»rd broti. ywm,
by Frank DainpiUr Sherman; A <b)<.d Day
for Skating, picture.drawn by Albert H Stern
er; Tb# Story of I^inoo Fairyfo<d. by hnuH .-e
Ilodgoon Huniett, Illustrated bjwAIfnd jirnnan; Effii’a Krallatic Novel,
Aluc UellIngton Rollins; The I’orcelam Stove, by Avery
McAlpine, initial and two illiutratjoii by Geo.
Wharton
Edwards; 11
H AI Were
a Hoy, by«.
^jawartis,
*Erf*
Itr
•.ington Ajiaaaen;
__ w:...
Wuhinirton
flUdden;
iPiiie^Needl,,.
iiwVM>,llaa. V«niM.
k. WiHi.m
II.
Hart.*; O”’''
Willii
" ”
........
Ride, bj Eli» W.
illu.tral^d b,
nald H. Hirah; Jetinr'i l!oardiag-b..a«,, ohapt«r I, by ,Iaai«, Otia, with two llltiatratl.ai. by
W. A. Kowara; Juan .laaaita, aliaptar IV, by
Franaaa Coanaiiay Haylor, illualratma, aad
Uil-niaaa by Haary Sandhami Tba .Miaialarini ctiiidren
Cbildran'a• ijeogne,
Uagaa, uiuAinib**illualrativa ......... — ..Ig
a.It
A A1aa»*n
A tlllinff IGiw-Wells,
OlH->V ClMi
Uil-piecs;
A
Motto, vaMU
vsrse;- Among
by
ilbistratcdby
by J^musl
Samuel W.
W. Hall,
Hall.illustratcu
ny Hurry
If. F. Famey, J. E- Meeker; Mrs. I*.nfb.rt«i
and S<|«lre Fn**. by Mrs. Jnmes llvrbuit
Morse, seven illustrations by ( iiliner IbirticH,
A Phiiopenn,
Majies DodKe,
JV
l illlOlieiin, by
IIT Mary ara.a|-w»
-r.'* .
-.1 by
i... Reginald 11.
It inp,.l,
1ft Hro» Hies Suiir
ed
Hireb;• T
Tlief^mAines
Suiiring-schoot, by Palmer Cox, tlirw illuslr.-»mt
by the author; The Hiiinan Melmln' i, by l)elia W. Lyman. Illustrative bend:;.iii;e by tar
Hi*ii«liberg; A Short 8i>ell. W-;
Kouen; or, Tho
Hattie uf the
jvassen:
jiio i>aiir''«»
tbe crabs, f^rom »*•- .lapaiiese, ciglit illustraneee aniHi;
artial; iPemw
tions by a Japanese
eii-w » orridgo
Hot. Ter*.aa,‘1)y .fas. C. Johnson, illnstrafc’d by
Georce'Foster Hames; Jeck-in-Uu*-I ulnil, »!b^irated; The I^ttir-Uox; bxhtonal Notee;
The Kiddle-Hox, illustrated.
Pobluhed by the Century Co.,Nov. \ m k (. ity
at S^l.OO a year.
T
hb EfLKtTif
IHIC
i^'LKlTII’ for
lOr Februnry
rcuiuillj liiiH
a.a.n n
.. well
-.w..
ehoeen aseortment<f»f selections fi
fnuo tn« best
current foreign literature. IWeMor ( nird s
iianer on *”Go«the and Pluhtsophy" irivcs a
* '
•
•
"—IB (if
the _ Great
iMinetrating
lUIK
view
yiV"
of' the
a.a
.a.« influence
«- J .j_
(iorinan
on mmlern
thinking. Inm. lias
Gorman jioel..............
’
ai.
the place of honor and is followed by a sjuoy
article by Grant Allan, entitled ■'Aniericsn
♦iottings,” being
an aw.•
account of liis recent vjHil
a.uiblia^n,
m.*. tin,,,,
X,
to this country. Uev. John Veiiii^yle jus...ft,' Character
------ of sbfiiVK
and tin
courses on “The
Shk..—.................
eniinont Aiiglo-Iiidian, Sir Williaiii Giogory,
unturs iiit<i It study of the biyalty of tlio
Mohammedans of India to the •’tp*’*b.’ rown.
,'.Mohammedanism in Central Africa^ isiusoa
capital paper bearing on tho recant jiiiportant
events in Egypt and the Soudan. "A I arismii
writes of France as it was, and two very interestiiigjiractical papers ami on topics near to us
are *^ie Railway Hubble,” and “Tinancial
Frauds.” George Haden-Powall discusses tlis
Eastern Question ably, ami makes iiuporlunt
suggestions for monarchs and diplomatists.
Rev. Canon Westcott makes a stiKing plea for
“CbristiHiiity us Ibo Alisoliite Religion.
Giio
of the most intereatiiig papers in the nuinber is
b^ John Raker IIoi>kitin, under thu title of
Laiarus to Dives.
Published bv E. U. Peltoii, •2:< Itond .Street,
New York. Terms, $.■) per year; single iinmliers, 4.1 cents; trial anbHcriplimi for months,
51. Eclecric and any 54 Magazine, 5>t.

Profitable Poultry Feeding.
Since you publiabcd my report of
profit upon each hen kept liy me lust year,
asking
my
1 have received scores oft letler.s
’ “
” ’
.....
maivier of feeding and caring for fowls.
To answer this numerous eoi resjiomlence, I
•end you the following brief account of my
Biethodii
I feed the fowl three times a day the year
around, varying the feed Boincwhnt eneh
day. The first feed, given in the morning
ns soon as the fowls can see, is a mash made
of hot vegetables, meal ami shorts. The
meal nnd shorts are mixed in tbe propor
tion of two seoops of shorl.s to one of meal.
adding a scoop of fine-grouiid scraps every
of dips, or half
‘
^ theother round1 ol
as mueh of
curn-mcal. 1 mix this in a bag in the sta
ble, carrying tlie same to the.back kitchen
whore the bens’ food is kept. It is then
dumped into a barrel, by winch proeeis
it becomes well mixed. Tbe vege
tables are mostly small and refuse pota
toes, combined with such scraps from the
kitchen as stpiash and apple-paiiigs, and
also with scraiis nnd bones from the table,
thoroughly boiled together. I also add tbe
'pot liquor from boiling meat, if we linppeu
to have any, also siir^us
fat from soups
rpli
and tho like, Tho vegetables make about
one-third to one-half the whols mass, and
fer a bucketful of mash 1 add a heaping
teaspoonful of salt. Every other day dur
ing the winter 1 also add half a teaspoonftiT of cayenne peiiper or ginger,
A common bucketful of masi
breakfast fur one hundred hens. For con
venience this is mixed the night before, and
kept in a warm iilace. Just before noen
I scatter a light
toed of barley, w heat or
• t f....................................
oats, and just before sunset in winter, and
about six o'clock in summer I feed again,
either with wheat or corn. On one day
the feed will he maah, barley and wheat;
on the next, mash, wheat uiul
ml corn; again,
I a third, mash, oats and wheat or corn,
thus varying feed continually.
Most
farmers feed
■' Ifat
‘ ' too muc . corn, and
since 1 raise my own corn and Iiave to buy
other grain, I cannot be accused of preju
dice in fay^rof corn. During the summer
I feed no corn, whatever, and feed but few
oats, these .two grains being too ricli in oil
for luinnier feeding. ^ Com con
tains eight per cent, and oaU six yet cent,
of those wnrnith-giving properties, while
wheat and barley contain three per cent.
and two per cent, respectively. Of fleshforming
rood or gluten, oats contain fifteen
' Zfo
j»er cent., wheat twelve |)er cent., barley
and com eleven per cent. each. Of honemaking fooil, oats, wheat and barley, each
have two per cent, and corn one per cent.
while in husk or fibre oats oontaiiL twenty
Dimt., Cl
five per cent, and wheat one per cent,
In addition to these regular feeds, I give
my hens raw oabbans and turnips to peck
to pieces. If I had to buy these vegeta
bles I should buy onions in the place of
turnips, but as it is, cabbage is my chief reitauce in this line. Nearly every other
day, when the fowls are shut up away from
grass, say from Dec. 1 to April I,! give
them a good feed of raw vegetables ef
some kind. Ground oyster shells arealways by them, and iu winter I give them
occasionally some old mortar pounded fine,
or bone broken up in a bone mill. Tlie
earth in the pens I take, out in summer to
a deptli of about four inches, re^ilacing the
same with fresh gravdlly loam. This earth
1 stir up car^juUy with a hoe about once a
week through the winter, stirring the surfaoe only at first, and going deeper and
deeper each time, so as t« keep fresh earth
aoeessible to the fowls all winter.
The hey chaff from the horses’ feed box
and the sweepings from the stable fl^r I
dump down in tho pen after I have stirred
the earth. This sutuulatei tlie exercise of
scratching and picking, and keeps the
fowl busy aud contented. Much of this
care anci method appears, pcrliaps, fus^
when described on paper, but if any one
conld look at my bright-pluiungcd, content
ed fowls, and see the twenty-five to thirty
eggs ther sbtll out every day (1 have six*
ty.«ight hens now) he would see the extra
care was a gootl investuient.— .Iwcrnvin
CWtit'afor.

Potatoes for 8oed.
It requires four to six biiahels of jHitaloes to prejifrly plant an acre, ami this
amount should be got out from the bin and
kept br itself iu some place where the tubers win
will not be too warm, and where they
can be spread thinly aud exjiosed to air
^and
■. .S 1light.
■ .ml.A ^Tbe
e4. m object
.mM A ftism Ato
.ft Ifthave
A ft..* Athe
IhA Aeyes
ft.A A
push Slew'
wv hut strouely, whtch they will
do in the fight. Seen potatoes kept m bins
in warm cellars will ipreut to as to exhaust
nearly all the vitality the germ has. This
is the chief'cause 01 the weak, spiudling
stalks which so trouble large imtato grow
ers. Having so many acres to plant it ^
difficult
* to keep
, seed ^^Utocs in Urge
quaotiUes in go<^ coudition. Too often no
care is given them, aud tboM are taken in
spring which have long, white sprouts ssp|HOf the nutriment wmeh should go te the
young plant. In sueb oases failure in imitaio growiug ie almost oerUiu. A few

OUlUll

What to Eat
Tina ii the great problem Ibat taxes the
genius of manaiud. A fair majority of
o: us
can cert llie food to tlie montband tiioiice
tli<
to all parts of the internal economy , MO
matter how long a iiaino it inay have* but
the great question is, '* What to •nt,”
whence the wherewithal.
Fruit should he eaten freely in s< ‘asoii.
Wd used to eat fruit alogetlier too fre
I ■ij
until a large, cross-eytMl Tnill-dog felt our
pulse—or rather pants—<Hie nigbl, and
told ns it was niiheallbfiil. Sincotlic wc
bare paid for ours.
'J'bc subject of pic is a/hnmd one, and a
deep one, and sometimes a tough one.
....
'Flic average ine •-------1.
is made ....
up „f t|,ree-strata,
and jrBijui’iinj
frequently of •!■...
not .....ft-..
much else.
aiKi
----- 1 no tipper and lower strata arc supposedly uiib
form throughout the entire race, hut this
experiis an instance where hard-handed e*
ence jiroves scinicu to be in error, Tho
variation is not caused, as several vwriters
hold, by climatic changes; as while uu
one side of the road you may meet pie
crust flaky and delicious, riglit across the
street, in precisely tho same latitude* ami
longitude, they grow them bullet-proof,
hniid-sewn, and warranted to wear indef
initely. 'A fellow-iiivestirator states that
ho has used certain kinds of sloady an
nealed pie crust to cut glass with, hut after
n patient and tlmroo^’ ^ xcli through
tin
many authors. »»« are convinced thatt this
is nil isoIaU^ instance.^ The middle layer
1
or st'’:*luui is various, and, at times corn••’.ci. Its composition Is usually a dark
nnd
mixture. lucm
There cati be no
anu sugared
lugareu iinxiuru.
goncruT rule given as to its eatjng; but if
cati get into its interior at all by the
t
you can
usual, means, it is coinpartlvcly, sate to
physician
tackle it, provided there is a «b»ai(
within easy call.
Eat onions judiciously. There ase some
people who have a prejudice against. the
aroma that arises therefrom. As Tom
Moure meant to 'say—
“ You may ‘clove,* you may ‘coffee,’ the
breath ns you will,
Hnt tho scent of the onion will hang round
it still.”
Beware of French dishes upon the “bill
of fare;” for, possibly, your order
ft ft de
ft TF
Ia. by
marmalade
I’Kinpress will 'I..ft
l»o ai
filled
yesterday’s bread-pudding varnished with
acidulated gum-arabic.
It is a good medical rule to eat wlmt
yon want and ns much as you desire. All
wild animali do this, and they are never
troiihled with the gout, ennui, or any other
high-toiio disensc. General accentance of
this rule would bankrupt tho medical pro
fession and consign tho endless “Works
on Diet” to the dust of tho upper shelves.
HintB’on tb« Use of Lamps.
A contributor to tb. New A ork Aiiiilyst
says: “Of all the niisninler.tood tilings in
ilail, life Hie use of tbe kerosene liiiiip
iirolmbly stnnils nt tbe liend. First, n lump
is liougbt nnd lllled for use, nnd tbeii
lillcd liny nftcr liny, nnd nfter a longer
or sliortcr period does not give ns good
n liglit ns it used to; tlioli coliiplilints to
tbe nil iniin or griirer nbmit Hie ipiality of
the oil, wlicii a litllo renioli or iiidgnioiit
need would remedy Ijie fniilt nnd remove
Hie ennsov of comploiiit. ff persooftSMiiig
tbe
reineiobor Hint
Hie Inliip.
LIITI liimli
littllj. would .ft....*....---•
is a machine, combining the furnace ami
pump,
and
endeavor
toT
'
ilcarntlicpHncipl
pump, lAli.l Cilisa.savft.ft a
f
i of using oil, mocli trouldo would be saved
for wiiHe
iiie no one expects to use n lar^e
loaebioe willioot Icnroiog bow to work it,
liny one rno use n Inmp. Now, Hie wick
is Hie pomp to bring oil from the fount to
tbe Idnxc, nod us Hierc is always more or
less dirt in Hie oil. Hie wick soon becomes
clogged op nod enoliot pomp oil fnat
enough for n good liglit; so n coloplniot is
made, when n new wick would remove
tlie cause.
,
i
'Then, as we burn oil out, the liglitost
part burns, leaving the licavy oil, aud, ns
the
Hlf lamp
llllll|> is
111 filled
Slt.a-ft* day
v.«*J by
‘V day,
--- J’ the oil *»gets
SO heavy
Giat •••tli# ..........
draft is
Bu
in'saaji .*ss.»v
— not^ strong
1
enough to pump it up, Yrhen the oilshonlt..
all bo turned out of the lamp and it re
filled with fresh oih And then tlie burner, after a time, geU gummed up aud
tho even flow of tho oil is disturbed, and
causes a smoky, unovcii light, which is
vexatious.
I have often had burners
brought into my store coudeimicd, ami ft
new ono wanted, when by two minutes
work they were made as good os new.
When the wick needs cutting, some scrape
it off, others cut it so unevenly that it
makes a pointing blaze, which so jirovokes
one tliat ho wants to condemn it.
little reason and thought were used in
every day life, we would soon find lots of
our (liscomforta very easily overcome uud
banished; but things go iu uslipthoil man
ner, year after year, with no attempt to
remove them.
. , ,
But to resume: The burner is furuishod
with a great number of small lioles to pro
vide air, to Hie end tliat perfect combus
tion may take place, uml not to collect
dust and dirt until they are clogged up
ami
UillA a
H smoky,
BlIiUKJ, bad-smelling
ftxnv* IV....fc Tight
-'o - is the resuit. Now, if in using kerosene we fill
fti..
1
_.................
:>!.
...I.:
a
.
.
v
!!
avArir
the lamp up with wiiite oil every <1iiv. hikI
once »
wiivc
a weex
ftTccik V...JVVJ
empty back
»...ft.~ what
.....ft- oil
— is
- i the
lamp, and use a now wick, cut even and
true, every week or once in two welks,
and are sure to have the lamp dean, nnd u
ultar, nicely poihnivu 'fidiiiney- used, wewill'fiiiid that tho kerosene lamp is acheap
and great luxury, and not, as is often the
case, a necessary uuisauoe, which has to be
used for lack of something better. A li^
tie car# daily in using the lamp makes all
tho difference between luxury and nui
sance. ‘
Household Matters.
CouKiKB.—One cup of butter, two cups
of sugar, three eggs, two teaspooiifuU each
of baking powder nnd boiling water, and
flour enough to knead as soft as can be
rolled out.
Fruit Snai*b.—One and a half cupfuls
of BM(;tAI,
sugar, one v«
of butter,
oiie-lialf cupful• of■
UA
ftftftftvvft.., ft...*
mulasscs, three
teasjioouful .of
AUUIKOaVD,
AMftftvft. eggs, one -----1
sotln, one cupful of raisms, one of ourranta,
one tabUspoonful of ginger, one of cloves,
one of cinnamon, one of allspice, sufficient
flour to roll out as soft ns can bo cut.
Those will keep several months.
Potato PuDniNO.—One pound of pota
toes (after tlicy are boiled ami streined).
peel before
^ouud white
pevi
uoiure boiling;
i/uA»»i*|j, one j.........
—--- -sugar, tliree-fourths poiiud of butter, su egM,
yolks ami whites beateu separately; the
...
...ft ft..!. A.ft
aA*ftll,
lAl.ftllA
whites
npist
stiff
enough
to
stand
WIIIWCB
ll|UObft 1.lie
ireft ..ftliV
wviftft ....
v..ft...fc..
..........
.......aioiie.
^
.............................
lKi ’in a crust wiUv
Flavor with
vauilla. Bake
out a top. If it browmk op rapidly iu bak
ing,* cover with a greased paper.

i?IR..fOIII% U . I IJKKirNlI,

An Army Veteran,
OF WAKKKIKI.I),
wlni I11U1 iirobably Miitri-rcil iiiori' tlinii iiiiy inini^nr
woiimii hi Aiiicrlca MHluy. Tiikt-n Hick whiio hi
thd Ariuy, tin liAH Hiiiruri'U uiitutil xkoiiIcs hIiicc.
DcHcribliig Ills tlrnl Hyiti|itoiiiH liu Hrilin “.My lieiul
•('IhmI aiKrtiiy
WHH p'Kir. 1 felt a fuhitiic-HH at tiiii pit of my Hlomuc]i, innl a liail tnnm in
my motiHi, wlitltt my akin wna Hoiiii'lhncH liot ami
HomctlmcH cold. I ncit felt paliiH in my tmi-k and
arouml the lower |M>rtlon of my iHMiy, nnd Untii-ed
R iifcnllar «Hlor Aiid color in tliu water J pasHed,
wlilcli wan soanty At ono time nnd freo at otliera.
Bomethiiea It painod mo to void it, and again it
was aimoBt lm|MMHll)lR for m todoao at ail. Pinaily I lirgan tu pami clear IdiHxi accompanied
witii like greatest atralii ami Ag«>ny.’’
No leHH than 20 Bmlneiit pliyHiciaim nttc-ndiMl Mr.
PiirbUHli at rarlouH timcH, l>ut not one of them
could holp him. Ifu was near dentli’H door. And
yet lie Bsyfl: “ I am iillvo and well to-ilay, wholly
tiiruugli tlie wonderful power of lluiit'a Hemudy,
whicli t(K>k ino from tho vergo of the graTc."
This (Ireat Itomedy ahiotutfli/ cure$ all Kidney,
Idvor and Urinary Diseasea.

For Bale by all Dealers.
C. R. OBITTENTON, Oeneral Agent,
110 Fulton Btreet.Hew York.
Providence,
.UcMeit

I?oi(

'The Most Successful Prepared Food
FOR NEW-HOUN INFANTS.
It limy iie iiHfd with oonfldetioc wlieii tlie moth
er 1h iiimiiU- to nnrsi- tin- elitld, hm 11 safe and luauriil Huliittltiile for molhcr’H milk.

The HES'T FOOD to be used in
connection with i’AU'TIAL Nl'USlNG.
No otluT food insworsso porfcolly Insuoli oosos,
It oniisoH no distnriiAnco of (iligcHtlon niid will ho
rcliHlioil hy Uio clilld.

A SURE PREVENTIVE and CURE for
CHOLERA INFANTUM.
lly tho nso of lids jirediffttteil and oiiHiiy aH»lmlliitod Fo<nI, fiUAl roMiltH ill UiIm dromlod illHeiisp
can lio Hiiroly provontod.

A Perfect Ntitricnt for TnvuHtls
in cither Chronic or Acute Cases.
liimdrodH of pliVHlclHiiH loHtlfy to its gront value
It «ili ho rotuiiioj when ovon limo Ml '
in rejoett-d li-Mlio ntomiioh. In Hyitreptla, and In
ilneaHoa it has
lion pnn
pnned tlio iiumt nntrlall wasting tImeaHoa
tloiiH und piUatuhlo, nnd nt tlio sMinn tlmo tlio motit
pcoiioiiiii-al of FihhIh. For an infant may in- made

150 MEALS FOR $1.00.
Sold hy llnipgistH—2.V., Wic., #1.00.
\ulimhlc iiamphlot ontltlod “ Modloal
(>]i|iitiinH Ml) thu Nutrition of InfaiilHuiid liivnlldH,"
Hoiit frou on applioutioii.
WKt.l.H, Ku ii.tiiUHo.s' & t'o., lliirliiigton, Vi

/ours for Healtli
’ \'"r

l-YDI A E.
PINKHAM’S
VEGETABLE

COMPOUND,
IsaPotiliTsCuro
'or ALL of thna Pamfu'
Dtiicatf Complsintt anc
ComplicaUd troutalti sn<
W0SKnt«tfl« (0 commor
among our Wivai, Molhert,
•nd Dsughter*.

^rLKAOJurr TO me
T A ■ r a. BmcAcion.
DOCEOtATS A.VO LABT.
ISO I.V m Krrxcr.
Ix LlQtTio, Pill ok
Lozevaa itirv, (e
7oa $6.) Ktriisr
or rnx LATrrr.
BKNTBrKAlLRI
I ona moH OBISRTAT10X, ON llBAUPT ON Fttl'
.IS. I^vxhas's “OnoB to IUaltu” and oonrDi:
.i. vlHOtnaB MAILED TO ANT LAST BRNDmO ADDItr
' r^AMP TO LTNN, XABS. i/inUon MU iUiicr.

ITS MKRITS KBBPUP THE SALE.

ry*XT U A
TO OTKKWOBaXO WOHXN. i)' Ht
HOVK8 rAINTNICKB, rLATULKNOT, Al L CIUVIVO FOU BTUU
lftA.VTB,ANUlimiVM WKAXBBSS OF TUB BTOMACII. (.‘CUO
i.K-J<!OUaiHXA,. MOXBTRDAL FBEIoM PAFBBD intAmit FAIN.

Physlolane Uo* It and Preeorlbe It.

tirlT OMTITBA TUI DOIXiruiO oriam, INTtOOBATIW ASP
BAOMVKIXli TUB OBOAVIO rPNCTlOMB, OfTU XLABTICITT
AND FtKMNBM TO TIIBBTIF, OZBTtJKpB TBX NATURAL LUBTUB
TOTttBXTB, AMDFLAHTBOVTUR FALIcaBEKOr WUXaMIUB
ypiMil ROBKB Vr liFK'B BrOINO AND CCBI.T BUUMUA TtXa

WEARY WOMEN PRAISE IT.

|)UfTK»#B it loitlf for th* legitimatt kfUng cj tii»mxM anil (A« reUt/o/jMiM, and It don AU.it elaimt todo.
It vi:i eurt tntireig all ovarian or t-ofl/nul trouUct.
and coHAtquent SpUal Wtdiifht,
adapted tw tAe Changt of life.

AN ANQIL. OF MERCY.

lliB n'oman’t Burt Fritnd roa all dbucatm and com
rUCATBDTUUUBUCS. LADlRBnWUXNUTFXaFOKMBCNiaiL
OI-CaATtOXB OB CURB OANQXB, BUT IT WItX UNDBA AIX CIR
CUNBTABI-KB, ACT IN lURMOKT WITH TUB 1.AWH OF MATVEX
tirrUAT FllEUNQ OF DCAIILSO DOWN, CACBIBO CAIN, WEIOIH
AAD CAOKAOllB, IB AI.H'ArB i’BAMAABA’TLr CUaZDBFtTi VtX
CT'AU Hold br l)ruci;latB.'u.XL
KIA riNKIIAX'S IftlVEll riLLS ci i;» CoinmrATioK
liuJOUBNrjtB AND ToUnPITT OF TUB LlVKO. U CRNTO.

“SUCCESS IS BORN OF MERIT,”
Uesoe Um saooeuof 8. 8. BL££PEB * Ca*8

N.&S.
THB FAVORITE TEN
CENT ClUAli.
The
tnivsi popular, tho beat ;
•(dliiigt and the most ,■
satiBraohiry rlrar on,,
the market. TRY ONE.

Mo. Baoli.

tr.BO Per Hundred,

Maine Central Bailroad,
Tlxno Table*

Oot. 25,1880*

rASSKNUKii Tuainh leave WaterviUe fur Turtluud aBd Bosluii. via Augnutu, ti.lA A.u.,
e.u
lO.UO e.M., out! Muudays unly ut 6.00 a.m.
.Via LewUtoii; 0.16 A.M.
,
.w.
“ Fur Httugur, 3.26 A.M., 7.16 A.M. (mixed), 10.30
A.M.,4.66 1'. M.
Fur Oldtuwii and poluU un Uungur & PlBcateuuiB It It., 3.26.1.M., And 10.31) a.m.
Fur KUswortli, Uar Uarbur, Aivu«t(K>k County
and 8t. John, 9.26 A.M., 4.66 e.M.
Fur SulfABt, 9.26 A.M., 7.16 A.M., and 4.66 l-.u.
FuT Dexter at 4.66 e.K.

To Cook a llAM.--Boil the ham three
or four hours, according to size; then skin
the whole and fit it for the table; then set
iu (he oven for half an liour, cover it thiukly with pounded rusk or breadcrumbs and
set Imck for half an hour longer. Boiled
ham is always improved by setting it iu au
oven for nearly an hour, till much of tlie
fat dries out, aud it also makes it more
For Skowhegan, inUwi, 0 OU a.m , (.MoiuUya «xcepted), and•llWr.M
4...-------, ,. .i 1
tender.
Pullman tralus vach way every night, Sundays

CuiCKKN Choqukttkb,—Oue can of
boned
one oup
potatoes^
UVIIVU chicken,
\.uiw»ft.ftft, »«.•».
*..J. of
-- mashed
--• •“
•-........iftft.A*-.,
tho
oue-hnlfcup
of' drawn
butter. Chop
chicken very flue and seasou with suit and
liepper. Beat two e^ very light, and
when the butter is Iwifiiig hot^ur it np'X>u the eggsi tlien stir in tlie onickeu and
set the mixture away to-cool. Make miWshapes, not too thick, brush theniover witli
egg: fbll iu flue cracker crumbs, aud fry
iu a wire basket in hot fat. Cracker dust
can be purchased in pound packages, and
Is a great oonvenieuce, betides being more
i^iUy jiowdered than that which is rolled
it home.
Aitontshtng Bacoeu.
It is tlie duty of every person who has
used BmcAm’s Gtrman Sj/rup to let its won
derful qualities be known to their friends
in curing Couauniptiou, severe^ Ceughs,
CmypA Aitbuia, PuewinvuU, and in fact all
throat and lung diseases. No person can
use it without immediate relief. Thrae
deses will relieve any case, aud we consid
er it the duty of all Druggists to recom
mend it to the poor, dying ooilsaniptive, at
least to try one botUe, as 80,000 dezeu bot
tles were sold last year, aud no oue case
where it failed was reported. Such a medioiae os the (7erMori Syrup cannot be too
widely known. Ask your druggist about
it. Sample bottles to try, sold at 10 cents.
Regular size, 76 oeuts. Sold bj^hH
isU aud Dealers! iu the United States and
^Uam‘‘
•—J?
e o w 10.
Canada.

at planting time. If seed poiaUes Mve
be^ kept from sprouting by exposure to
the ligb^ and being kept at a temperature
only a little above freezing, they may be
cut smaller aud Uius the se^ be made to
go farther. But let no oue aMume fr^
this that pUnting whole potatoes which
Natural gas is thought to be beginning
have been badly sprouted will prove suodeaaful. They vill only prodoee a multi to fail, out West. But CougreM^ All re•Lo»4H JoumaL
tude of weakly, epiadliug shoots, instead of
Urn twe or three atreag ehoete which iadU
Tbe “old rellabU”-Dr. Sage's Catkrrb
oate js large erep of potatoes of merohantBejned/ft
aUe s1m<

included, but do not run tu Uelfaat or Dexter, nor
beyond llaiigur, uu Siuiday mornings.
PASSKKUEH'i'KAlMB are due fruiu Portland via
Augusta, 16.26 A.M., and from Portland aud Doston at 9.17 A M., dally, and 4 40 l‘.M., and Satur
days only at S.4U r.si.—Via ].uwiptun, at 4.40 r.M.
^oui Mkuwbegan, 0 06 a.m., 4.90 l*.u., iiiUxetl).
From Wuovboro’* llaugor and Kast, U.IO a.m.,
OJMi 1‘ M. From Baugor, 2.20 r.M., tl.26 IVM.
FuKioirr TMAias leave for J*urtland, via Au*
Busta OJJOandU.lOA
Vis L.ewistuii,tf.l6,11.40
AM and 8.00 r.M,—Fur Skowhegan, 8 00 am.,
(Mon’days exceptwl): and 9 26 r.M., Bat unlays only.
>-For
Bangor and Vonoeboru', 7.16 A.M., 1.4U and
For Bongtir
TttAiMS are due from INirtland, via
AugusU. 2.46 and 8A6 l‘.M.~Vla IaiwUIuu, 2 36
AM 1.0baud 6.46 r.M.—From Skoahegan, 4.96
H M 'and Moudays only at 8.40 a.m.—From Baugor
and Vouceboru’, 10.60 a.m., O.Z^id 10.10 r.M.
PA Y80N TCCKKR, General Nanager.
F. K. BtXn'UBV, Oeu. Pass, sud Ticket Agent.

Bestooking the Oollege Fann,
'Tlic Maine Faimer snys the trustees of
tliH State College in their nniinal rejiort
ask for an npprojiriation for the purpose of
r<’Ht«M'kl»g the college farm.
'The Hoard of Agrictiltnro at its iinnual
nii’etiiig recently hold, endorsed this appli
cation in full measni-c, nnd they also “ceiiimViid (lie eontemplatod policy of the triis*
tecH to Kl(K*k tlie fnnn with two or more
dilferciit luceds. (^f coiirsc it was under
stood by tlin Hoard, at the time, that tliey
litul no binding contract in the matter,nnd
tiicir action was only intended as an ex
pression of the rcprcsciitatlvcH of the agri
cultural iiilercNts covering the whole State.
Ah Hacli, ^is action hfia nmeh force, and
should he given full weight.
'The necessity for stocking up this farm
BO imjierntive, anditmnst be so apparent
to every intelligent man, whether farmer or
not, that it would seem it could not be
called in question by any one. The farm
is a pare of the institution, nnd whether we
want it all or whether wo want mure of it,
we have it, nnd it cannot he sold. Having
it, it niMHt he carrried on. Every one
knows a farm in Maine cannot h* riitiwilliuut stock. ft.Tf stfick is placed on the farm,
the State nmst bay it, ns neitlier the collge
nor the farm has any money with which to
do it. Shall the farm he Abandoned, or
shall it bo stocked? If Abandoned, then
why not with equal propriety abandon the
laboratory, tho natural history department,
the engineering department, iiT sliort, the
institution? 'fho
ca is
Tho id
idea
ii too Bini|)lo to be
for a moment considered by intelligent leg
islators.
Ill the louse discussions going on, the
fact seems to be lo.st sight of that there
WHS anything more of cattle on tlie farm
than tho herd of Jerseys. There had all
the while been kept a herd of pure Short
horns, among them some good animals,
and these were a^art of the herd destroy
ed. Experiments in growing l>eef were un
der way, with accurate records of results,
at the time of the appearance of disease.
It was. tUe arranged policy of the manage
ment to introduce other breeds ns soon as
money from the stock could be realized to
do it with. With no money furnished by
the Slate or by the college to do it with,
this had not and could not ho done. Jer
seys were sclecled as a first choice, first,
for the reason that the necessary income
could bu realized promptly from them in
the form of a butter product; and, second
ly, dairving was Itclicved to be an Impor
tant inifiistry among us, and it would be of
advantage to carry on illustrative work on
the college farm

DaUIm any Other.
It is yajd by those who know, that JohnRoii’s Ant^iie Unlmentie unlike any other
the world and that it is the most wonder
ful family remedy ever discovered. It is
and external nse, and
both for internal
_____ ___
10 equally valuable in either cose. It if
sAfo to say that no remedy now known hoi
cured oo many cooes of Diphtberio. Croup
Asthma, Rronchitis, Influenza, Sore Lungs,

Powder

LAY
Horse Shoeing!

Is aboolately pure and blghl/ oonoentrated.
opBea Is worth.a pound or any other kind. It Is
to be giren with food. Nothing
It euree ehickon oarth will raal
loleria'an'd all disMtee hf hens. Is worth its
........
__ ______
book by moll fYee,
- ■ __ ___
»Td. Illustrated
...................................................
Sold ovanniraaro,‘or
sont tar mall for fiS eente In
whs
stamps, fi 1-4 Ib. air-tight im oans.pi^t by mall,
00.
•l.fiO. Six cans
expresst prepaid, for 96.—

OR. 1. 8. JOHK80N * OO.. Boaton. ICaso*

BREAD I BREAD I BREAD!
The Staff of Lif6.
To the Citizens of Waterville.

CITY BAKERY,

Senator Stanford has decided to erect a
great number of small cottages, instead of
tiurinitories, for his new university, the
dormitory plan being too primitive, if not
unhealthy.
Fact Fanof and PhyBio
Young lady—You oay you'will grant me any
favor 1 ask V
Aged masher -Yes, dearest angel. PH do
nything
fthi in the world you ask of roe.
^‘Then propose to my graudmother, She is
, widow.'
—

James TnoMi^

Fraukliii Road, uear Baltimore.

Dr. Bull's lloltiinore Pills can do no harm,
aud may oave yon from ths sick reom.
Quiet Uie baby with Dr. Bull’s Baby Syrup
when it cries and frets. No safer remedy.
Price 20 cents.

The most stubhoru cases of dyspepsia and
lick headache yield to the regufating and ton*
iug influenoee of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Try it
The editor of the Boston Record remarks:
“We ore down on the snow for two reoeone,”
We are down on it ouly for one reaeoD-**beoauee
it is slippery.

A Boot) to Houstkespers. Washing day and
houst-oleaning time lose their terrors when the
thrifty houeekeeper uses Jambs Pixe's

C

1 had to comb back the hair from my fore
head nnd omit the parting to couoeM mj bald
ness. Binoe then I'arksra Hair Balaam has
mode my hair os tliick andgloesy os ever. La
dies
^ the(Ucs whose
w hose hair is fretting thiu 'will "find
BoUaiii just splendid.
"id.—Hory Swanson, Cbico'Sbe was the wust,” ooid a We^ernsr, desonhing doroesUo experience with a eervent ri-'
—“she couldn't bile water without burning it.

Builders, Attention
J. FURBISH

Benton’s Hair Grower.
All who art) BALD, all who are becoming BALD,
all who do not want to be BALD, all who are
troubled with DANDUUFF or ITCHING of the
scalp, tbuuld use Benton’s Hair Grower. Eiortv
Pek Cent, of those using it have grown hair. It
never falls to stop the hilr from fallhig. Throii
sickness and fevers the hair sometimes falls 08
a shortltlme, and although the person may have remalned told for years,1,If
if you use ftv-ft-.Benton's Hair
Grower acooidlug
■■ { to dlrectiuns
dlrectioi -------you are
----------sure of' ■a
. of....
fthundreds
ftcases
growth
hair. .-In---------------------- we have
produced^ gootl growth of Hair on those who have
been bald and slated for years. We have fully
substantiated toe following facts:
We grow Hair in 80 cases out of 100, no matter
how lung bald.
Unlike other preparations, It contains no sugar
of lead, or vegetable or mineral poisons.
It is a si>e(^o for failing hair, dandruff, and
Itching of the scalp.
Tlie Hair Grower is ahalr food, and composition
is almost exactly like the oil which supplies the
hair with its vitality.
, .^..1
DOUBLE AND TRIPLE 8T11ENQTU.
When the skill is very tough and hard, and tbe
dlicle ts apparontlr effectually closed, the single
strength will suineuiiiee
sireiigiu
somettmee loii
foil to
lu reaoo
reach the
ute |>ninii«j
papitla;
in such cases the double or triple strength should
be use«l In comiectloii with the single, using them
alteriiatuly.
Price, Hiiigie Strength, 81.00; Double Strength,
12.00; Ttiple Htrengili. $3.00. If your drug^ati
have not got it we will send It prepaid on receipt
of price.
BENTON HAIH 'GItOWKB CO.f
ly
Cleveland, O.

Dr. W. H. Anderson,
13 PEARL ST.

(PIUXKIX BLOCK.)

IS TEE PLAGE TO GET TOUB
POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES
CIRCULARS,

MEDICINE.
For further particulars send for Circu
lar, or consult A. M. Duniiar, IIG Main
Street, Waterville, Maine.

Constantly on hand Southern Pine Floor Boanli
matched or square Joints, fitted for use, Gloxct
Windows to order. Balusters, hard wood or soft
Newel Posts. Mouldings In greaCvarlety for out
side and luildo house finish. Circle Mouldings o
ny radius.
mode by tbe day and warranted. W<
All work
...-------ft ft-------are selling
at a very low figure,
rx token
■ ’
-• shops
. ops our retail prices ar
For work
atft tUC
as low M our wholesale, and
id we
w deliver all order
at the some rate.

WATERVILLE MARBLE WDRKS
W. H. TURNER,

S. A. ESTES,
DEALER IK

- .

BOOTS, SHOES & RUBBERS.

«ASUKA(T,'»Kn OF

Monuments,
Tablets,
Crave Stones,
Mantel Pibces, &c

AI.R(>

'DODGERS,
BILL HEADSi J
LE'ITER HEADS,
NOTE HEADS.
ENVELOPES,
ETC., ETC.,
Executed with Neatnets and DUpitch,

Household Liniment,

These are only a few.of tbe many
Great Bar$faiiis We Oiler

COTCH

The Best Stable Liniment In the World

ELEGANT NEW PIANOS

for Spavins, Splints, Curbs, Ringbones
and alfUnnatural Enlargements.

At Less than Cost.

Send 2*ccut Htamp for eight picture cards.

NOW IS YOUR TIME TO BUY.

weeks successively prior to the second Moiulay of
February next, in the Waterville Mail, a uewspAper printed ill Waterville, tliat all iwraous In
terests may attend at a Court of Probate then to
be holdon at Augusta, and show cause, If any, why
tlie prayer nf said (lotltlon should not be granted,
II. S. WEBSTER, Judge,
Attkht: HOWARD OWEN, Register.
3w9l

Yours to command,

Orders can be left with Messrs. Dinsmore, opposite the Post
Waterville,
or sent direct to Baugor.

Of Toronto, Canada.

'PoUil Assets.....................................8868,770 S3

month.

No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
n May and November aud if 1
Dividends mtoe in
not withdrawn are added to deposits, and interest
is thus eompounded twice a year.
Office (n Savings Bank Building; Bank open
dally from 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.
Saturday Evenings, 4.90 to 6.W.
fe. R. DRUMMOND, Treos.
' Watorvllle, June, 18M.

PLEASE CALL AT TllK

Oakland. Maine.

STEPHEN BLAISDELU
DEALEB IN

Waning Year. 00 Portraits of Famous Men, 20
~'ortrausof Famous and Beautiful Women, 200
Seiectioas for Autograph Albums, 41 Fancy Work
Designs, In Embroidery, Crochet, Berilii. Net, aud
Lace Work, Cross .Stitch, etc. 100 Popular Hongs,
all the Favorites, 300 Puxxles, Rebuses, Enigmas,
Riddles, etc., lOb Valuable Money-.Maklng SeereU,
some of which have sold for #6 each, 6l> Amusing
l*arlor Games, 83 Tricks iu Magic, and togerdeiiialD, 68 Chemical and other experiments, 33 Po{>*
ular Recitations, the tongtiage of Flowers, tbe
Golden Wheel Fortune-Teller, a Dictionary of
Dreams, a Guide to Flirtation, the Magic Age Tab*
let, th^tovers* Telegranli, the Afugic Square, ihe
Deaf ft.
and ..Dumb.
th Alphauet,
Morse TeleuTar.'■... .. the ...
ftVlphabet, the Seven Wonders of the World, and
a Map of the United States.
Reiueiubt'r—we aW send you EVERYTHING
above for cffily 18 cents in poetage stamps.
! NAMED
.\ddress,
I

UNION SUPPLY AGENCY. Box S82.
PhUaderphUiPR.

Marble and Granite Monuments,
Tablets and Headstones.
(julney nnd other New hhigland Granites.
w
steam Polishing done in firet-clasH mnnuer.

NEW AND SEASONABLE

DRY 4 FANCY GOODS,
,At IftOWewl Pi-iccN,

E-Blumenthal’s,
MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.

PENNYROYAL
PiLU
"CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH."

'duiffible
MORTGAGE COMPANY.

CAPITAL, - - $600,000

DEBENTURES
NXW
YORK,
tM Hrnedwe*.
Bift.-r.ftfti
ft. (-..u.l
I.....
ft._.
BOITON,
n
Mrwi. *' | Eofiuo Nat. fftak, BORTONV
•rHILADKLHinA.tltaukSl.
.ft.ft«Aftft»ftfti fi.Af.iBo. ... au. ■ 1ibKal.tlk..l‘inLAnU.rHU.
I .a nai. pa.. nill.A i.Ujimp.
KAMlAlCtTY.lUiabal.Ste. | Am. No. lUDk, KANSASCITY
For rates of Interests and foil Inforinatioa
SBND FOB PAMPIILKT.

Jft Foster Percival, Agent,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
Sm30

‘

Catarrh

W. IN. LINOOLN fi CO,

B0ARDIN6, BAITINR

AndlSaie Stabie,
West Temple St., Rear Corner IfiarkeL

For Sele.

Impart blooditoke the ^ medldM that hoi a

t lloUM and Lot No. 8, Bu^telle Avenue. House

I ffeoavlaoedof Hamertts. Itewmoof ImHa^^
ttooi} bay cjnly that having tbe

SsnataCini ItMtnsrtesCmft Bu-mM.

HU>I Hftir * WkIftkW toft—HlKk A BKW..MQ.

7 Per d, ]?lortg:nge roan
FIttST-CLASS SECURITY.—Or 6 j
cent., interest and Principal gui
auteeil by Dakota Mortgage Lo
Corpoiation, of Boston, Mass.,
Kansas Investment Comimny.—Al
Fire and Acuidont Insurance. I
infonnation inquire of E. R. or C.'
Drummond, Agents at Watorvi
SaviugH Bank.

.. N«"M.C.K.K.PP,^nelM

One Lady Agei

n,. lftMftftflaife.AVI tVHft.ftftft.l I..

2fxr« Cltlljur BALM
It not* timid, ntif or potedtr. Applied
intonoelriuUtuujtli/aiiorded. Ileuaiuee
Us head. AUape ittfemmation. Ueatt
WTM. SettoreeUeeeneee^tatlaaHdemeU.

ft .
Or gentleman vouUhI lu each
town .in U. 8_
couvoM for a ^utifully Illustrated fairtlly s
**!***'ioi‘”"^ ** *1**
year, $1,60 per yeZr v
•plendl^remliuui to every sulracritor. - Au
perieuced sonvosser «au eora from $30 to f-I
weok, AiVSU^atauduwell. Forsowptet

WemtaMtDruefUUitMmaa.rojiteirmt.tOmUs,

------BROTHERS,
---------- l,»niOTUti,Owego,inr.
ELY
PORTLANOaBOSTON STKAMMa

FIWT CL^I^XEX^ nw

ADVERTISERS
can learn xthe exact cos
of any proposed line o
• 01
adverti.sing in Americai jan
papers by addressinj
Geo. P. Rovifell & Co. )(

eoaUliis ten fpruUhed rooms toohlee itore-rooa
and ample etosete. Good slate and cement eellor,
and good well of pore mUr. Lam giu^Uu and
lawn. A number of fruit trees In toeraig. Ail in
go^ repair. Inquire of
BIUBON KEpra.
WotsrvlUe, April 19. IIM.
tf
189 Album Verses
• 14 funny Iftuvs and
sanmaov ■iwem. i eonese
seuer, sI "Hunns”
* Teller,
•* Kurins “
Lovedeiters, It InterssUiu Games,
fi Beau Cateh*
Gomss.fiBeau

U the Biggest Offer ever mode by u

ijm

WATERVILLE. MAINE.

0, F. Batbh, Tcoimtcr.

l l6fU Age Tablet,^ tonguage of Flowert
New Ooodiithat will iU
lum ■usitrts with Geld. ALL 8BttY FUKK for
tmly lie. taWtopoy MsjaM, ete..riUN
UNr'“*
SUF-“•*“
MmUdsIpUa, Fu.
t
•PLY
... AOKN^ltaz ^
'

iaSUft>Nft.

Q. S. FLOOD & OO.

'IViukliig of all kinds iir(iniptly done^
O. P. 1X)WA1U), Alden 8t.,

a

Kaia^Haa.,Utb«kAlCftMS*Cwtft^Me.^

COAL OF ALL SiZES,
Constantly on hand and delivcVtd to.a.
part of the village in quantilics
desired.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by lhctinsh
or car-load.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOl
prepared for stoves, or four feet long.
Will contract to supply GREEN WOO
in lotsMesired, at lowest (jash prices.
PRESSED HAY & STRAW, HAH
and CALCINED PLASTER.
Newark. Roman, & Portland CEMENl
by the pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.
DRAIN PIPE and ITRE BRICKS; >
sizes on hand; also TILE, for Drainio
Land.
’
Down town office at Manley & 1 oiier'i
Marston Block.

w «

Tmm * Coffees a Ipeolalty*

dyspepsia, or Uver and MUons Irouhles, or with

TTi-i i*ilitnillliM. l*irn~T**'—

lice

of Fflr
' • taken,
■
f* iTling Jobs
and Satiafaotiui
Guaranteed.

Grocery Business.

||

VSm fth. bMu. lUftt. ft*, fttne tft CASTOtUA

'fik

llavlnKimrcha«xl the GK.WKL PIT kimwii
Grav &Puliiifor s^n High Strvvt, 1 am ur«n
to fielhPr GHAVhL. hAnD «mt lAJArf tj
l»art of tliu vllUgM^ reiiwinable priew.
Grading Walks and Drives, and all ki

where will be found eunstautly ou band, a full
•lock of Flour, Grolu, Feed, Salt, fie., which will
to sold at bottom urtoee; Buyers lu Urge uuantitUe will do w«U fo give us a ooll.

hea,^ LIVERY,

Bitten fe that awdl-^^elDe, os thoasenili of

r Proprietor,

23t/

Com, Flour and Feed!

^^ ore of vital Inpor-

tliem should be yoor duty and

-

BRAVEL, SAND AND LOAM

CROSBY SHOREY,

desire. Bat If yo« elreedy suffer with

CALL AND SKE US.
K. C.

Tli« Orlglnnl and Onlj OntnlaR.
••a sedslvtje IsUsTJ*. Ofewsaf werihlws IhIuUm*

II, 8. WEBSTER, Judge,
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, Register.

I

SPEOIAJLTIESt

First-OUBB Work,

OFPICBgr

Grain Business

touce, end to retain

Marston Block, Main St
Waterville,[Me

Guaranteed Farm Mortgages

F

F0mR

m

—>An>—

The undersigned haviug purchased the stock
a. WALDRON, AsMfuee of tbe Insolvent and good will tu trade, of W. 8. B. Itt'ifEXto, will
• ^taUof
continue the
, .
T. J. SAWVKB. uf WamrviUe,
iu sold County, having presented bis final ooeount
os Assignee of sold esUtet
jat the old stand, in eonuectlou with the
OKUKasD, that noiioe thereof be given two

weeks prior to to the seoond Monday of February
next,
• in
■ the
...............................
Waterville Moll, a newspaper
...........
prlui
■ ited
lu Waterville. that all persons mw attend at a
Court of insoivenoy then to be holoen et Augus
ta, at < o'clock P. H., oud show cause, If any, why
ths some should not be allowed,

>111-.

eautiful EiigrAvings, Tic.; .The Morning of

totter.,
tofe, A Garland 01if Flowers,
u, woia. The
.ku« First
k-iiai. I./>Te k..eki«i
............ ....................
......
---llie Faggot
Faggot Gatherer,
Indian Summer,
and Tlie

WATERVILLE, ME.

STATE OF MAINE.

iiiij
ble

1

GIVING AWAY

C. K. MATHEWS, Agent.
Kknnxbkc Cuvmtv.—In Court of Insolvency, at
........................................................
Augusta,
OU the fourth Mouday of Jan, 188?,

HINDERCORNS

Vlftft
A..rft1.ftftft and
ftftft.! l>est
Sftftftft cure
...iM* for
fr.m Corns,
r*,ftl-t1ft
The ftft#ftftft
safest, ftft.Mft*
surMt. quickest
Ounloos,Warts, UoioB,Callouses,Ac. IItuderotheirfurthergrowtb. StopsallpaSt). Olrcenotrouiite. Mokestira
feeteomfortabte. Ilinilrri-omS cores ^hPiievcTythln"
•tofails. Boidbyltroi.'vli^soti^c.
Y

the following Valuable Collection of Beautiful,
Useful, Amusing and Miscellaneous TIiIiiot. We
Depositslof une dollar and upwards received and will scud thu Entire Cullectlon, i>ost-pBid, u>r only
put on Interest at the oommencement of each I80.

Miss A. A. GleasofCs,

ASSURANCE CO.,

The best Cough Cure yon cim nse,

BeaBonable Frices,
I^omptaei

In order to intro<luce and advertise our goods In
ail parts of the country AT ON^E, we are almost

_

British America

PARKER'S TONIC
ABdthsbestprsvcntlTeknownforConaumpUon. Xt
enres bodily pains, and all disorders of the Stomach.
Dowels, Langs, Urri-, Kidneys, Crtnary Organs ana
all Fsmale ConipUInta Tlra ftrable and sick, stniggUng against dlacase, aud slowly drifting toward
tbeg;.ftve, will In most casM recorsr thelrbealth by
the timely use of Paona's Tome, but delay Is dan
gerous. Take It m time. Sold by all fhngglsts in
large bottles at <164.

READ THIS CAREFULLY.

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Mail Job Office.

Cor. Main and Temple Sts., Waterville, Me.

Vt

hair failin',', i.iid is euro to pireae.
60o.aniiitui)atDruKalsts. '

A

OAKLAND GRANITE & MARBLE WORKS,

A FINE ASSORTMENT CAN

PARKER’S
HAIR BALSAM

the popular favorite for dressing
thonair, llmtorlng color when
Doodruff.
fT^iiaos'prevooUng
(Ira eralpl stops
the

N. A. GILBERT & CO., Prop’rs,

ENO8BUHOH FALLS, YT.
1)-32
Thanking one and all for the many
hnneiikc Cui'NTV.—Ill Probalo Court, at Auproofs of confidence and good will extend Kguata,
uu the fuurtk Sloiiday uf January, 1687.
ed to us in the past, we assure the public
PETITION having been iireaciittHl iiy J. M.
AVINN, Kxecutur uu the estate of thu latv
that we propose in tbe future, with reduc
LUKE BROWN, of Waterville,
ed expenses, to surjiass all former efforts for distribution to heirs of money in Ids haiide:
OunuREii, That notice tliereof be given three
tu merit still more extensive favors.

LOWEST PRICES,

HOLDAY (JOODS !

Designs Furnished on Application.

THE BEST

One 5 Octave, 9 Stop New England, wurth FOR ALL LAMENESS & SORENESS,
375.00, for oiilyj$35.00.
RHEUMATISM. NEURALGIA.
TOOTHACHE, PILES,
Oue 5 Octave, 9 Stop Bridgejiort, worth
CHILBLAINS, etc.
380.00, for only 340.00.
One large C Octave | Melodeon, oujy
310.00.
One Gilbert Piano, worth 3100.00 for
only 345.00.
Sewing Machines, worth $35.00, only
320.00,

Before Trading or Letting Your Work

AND AT

(Uhl’Stand of Stevens & Toiler.)

SCOTCH OIL!

TbI'stees—Reuben Pueter, Mnsea Lyfunl, C. G.
Cumtsb, Franklin Smith, Nath’l Mender, A. N.
Greenwood, Geo, W. Reynolds.

CAROS,

peopU do gladly teidify. Dso It and yoa wtU ho‘

>Ut.WToo>liMh.g^mW»l.lMkM>ftlS».
I.M.

Chronic Diseases Cured withont

L. J. WHEELDEN,

wftft. .ft. —ft - ...iiH ft.- -*‘S fc. nismis.

SImbW Stdphur Swftll

Worcester, Mass.

BANGOR, WATERVILLE or ROCK.
LAND, MAINE._____

reeerdseeond tonoao
/or relkvtf and carlug them liliiiisi.Qiaad**^.'*Atwood's

'Wki* B.fc/ni lUk.«. lan hw OAanm S.

>F

&c., &c., &c.

-----lared to do horse shoeing in a thorough
satisfactory inanuer.
28tf

For Cash!

Clara-“Come up and see me this eveniug,
George.” George (dubiously)—“Well, bow
about vonr father I” Clara—“Oh. ha’s all
right. He has chilblains on his feet.”

tugellier with
yoTuabTe turora

ton: but I still give you almost the whole of my
hueiness, in your line, and advise others to em
ploy you.
Yours truly,
GEORGE DRAPER.
B08TOW, January 1, 1887.—1 year.

MAIN ST., VVA’I'ERVILLE,

Many suffering people drag theinselvea about
with failing strength, feeling that^thej ore Capital..................................
. 9600.000
steadily aiAkinginto the grave, when^y nsing
U. S. HTATHAiENT, 1880.
Parker a Toido ih^ wotud find a cure 00m- Heserve for re-liisoionce.......................
menoing with the first dote, and vitality and l^erve for unpaid losses and other 836:1,790 M
strength surely eomii^r back t« them.
liabilities........................................ 67,691 44
>lus in..........
Surplus
in Unlteil States....................... 988,387 ftft80

1(X)0 women own and manage farms in
that State, while in Oregtm there are so
Buoklen'i Arnios SalTe.
many women siiniUrly situated as to 000a- JTbe Best Salve Iu the world (or Cuts. BrulSM,
Sores, Ukters, Halt Hbeum, Fever Sores, TetUr,
■ion no remark.
Cbapiied Hands, Chilblolms, Corns, and all Ssln
Kruptlouf, aud poslUvely oures FOes. or no pay
Lydia K. Piokhaui’s Vegetable Com required. It Is guaranteed to five per^tsatioiaotimi.or money_______
money refunded. __
Prioe W eents per 40y|
pound is daily working wonderful niires in box. salebyL. J. COTBACO.
female diseases. It is highly reoummeiided by physicians.
“SLEKl* COSTS NOTHING,”

agencies
In New York, Phlia^elphla,
and Washlng. ..ft . -ft...
ft.---------- -

Large Stock of Ladies’ & Gents.
Slippers.
38 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE, ME.

BE FOUND AT

geutleman was recently khot in Texas for
rootising pobnistry. He was studying ths
and of nis opponent at a quiet game of cards,
by tho aid of a mirror.
^

BOSTOK,
October ft-,
19,1870.
JJWOl
Viftft ftreft./ft/r.

K. H. EDDY, Esq.—Dear Sir: You procured

for
-----me,my
in flrat
1840,....___
patent. ^........
Since .........
then,.....you
. ,
have acted for and advised me in hundreds Of eases,
and procured maoy patents, re-lssues, and exten
sions. 1 have oceasionally employed
mployed the best

AGENT FOR HANKAFORD'5

Peahlins.

A

EDMUND BURKE,
tote Commissioner of Patents.

LESS THAN ACTUAL Ventilating Rubber Boots. ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE,
Polished Granite Monuments D
COST!

Liks porous dew, Drexel'a'Sell Cologne.
Gen. Sherman ought to sympatliize with the
New Englaud fiohermen wboee veoeels have
been eeized. He knows what is what when
smacks ore involved.

“Inventors cannot employ a person more trust

worthy or more capable of securing for them on
___I consideration at the Patent
early and favorable

C. P. SHERMAN,

Having closed our Store at Waterville for
the Season, we shall sell what Stock
CuHtom Work nnd Repairing Neatly^nd
we now have on hand at
Promptly Done.

Husband (slightly under)*—“Well, m’ dear,
(hio) Santa Claus has gone for another (hio)’
year.” Wife—“I wish I could say tbe oame
of Santa Cruz.”
Attention Planters! Don't hesitate to keep
Day's Horse Powder iu~your stablM^ lt~ti the'
best condition powder in (be market. Prioe
20 cents.

TXBTIHOMIAIA.

C'l
regard.Mr.
Eddy u one of tbe most capable
.-------... -ft ft., ft..— ft...*
and. successful
practitioners with whom Ihave bto
official intereourss,"
CHA8. MASON, Commissioner of ^atents^

MAMUFAtTURKA
J. MoFadden on Common Street
Town Hall, where he can be found iii the Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window &
future. Assisted by the well known and
Door Frames, Mouldings,
effioient horse shoer Joseph Cloukey, he is

Special Notice!

“Don’t stand on the order of going”—but go
straight to tbe next corner and buy a bottle of
Dr. Bull’i Cough Syrup, if yon want to our#
your cold.

Farmers and Horsemen road tliiel—1 find
Salvation Oil a uoet excellent liniment among
horses, and 1 take pleasure in indorsing it as
certain remedy for scratches.

H.

Secures Patents in the United States; also In Great
Britain, Prance, and other foreign countries. Cop
ies of the claims of any Patent furnished by re
mitting one dollar. Assignmao^ Recorded at
Wosliington. No Agency in the United States
possesses superior facilities for obtaintng Patents
ascertaining the patentability of Inventions.
It, H. EDDY, Solicitor of PatenU

would respectfully inform all his old cus
tomers and horse owners in. general that
ho has purchased the shoeing stand of J.

ROOD SENSE CORSET WAISTS.

jWives;! Kothert! Daughters 1
Bb todb owm fstuozamI a lady who was
for years a great sufferer from Female Comploiuts and weaknesses, so oommon to her sex,
and dMpoired of beh^ oared, finally founa
remediee which eompletely eured her, oftfr all
eUe hod foiled. Any \Mdy oon uee the reme
dies sod ogre herself, withont beiof enkjeeted
to a medical examlnotiM. From giwtode she
will send ran. Keeipes. Illustraied Treetiae
and full directions, seated. Address (with
stamp,), Mrs. W. 0. Houuii. AOS Broadway,
Iv41
According to Mrs. Ilatldoek of Iowa N. Irt (Name iHipsr).*

By ^ggiits.

Condition

“Saved the Life of My Wife *•
Rockport, Ter.
A'. OTTEN, - - PROPRIETOR.
Gents:—While on the subject of medi
Manufacturer of and Dealer in
cines, permit me to say that I can eousoiPlain a Fonox Bread, Cakes A
eiitioiisly vouch for the belief that about
Pastry of aU Kinds,
three weekf since Joliiisoii’s Anodyne Lin
iment saved the life of my wife while suf
Wedding 0B.kes afSpecialty.
fering from a complication of diseases in
which tonsilitis, bronchitis and a species of
Baked and Omatiented to order.
influenza which has been epidemic here,
ALL KINDS of CRACKERS WHOLE
for several weeks) we.e conspicuous. In
SALE AND RETAIL.
nearly every case where the Liniment wm
used internally and externally, a speedy BEST for Health, comfort, wear and
—ALSO AGENT FOB—
cure has followed.
finish. Perfect Fit for all Ages.
Eennedy'B Celebrated Bisouits.
My children ara subject to croup. Since
For lAOtlies, Misses, and Children.
ascertaining the virtue of the liniment, all
Beans and Brown Bread
that is necessary is to give a dose, bathe Made of the licst materials throughout.
Every Sunday MorniDjf.
their
.................
chests and
id i...................................
throat with liniment, and
KOn HALE BV
tuck them In bed, and the croup disappears
MHH, F. BOIVIVE.
as if by magic.
E. A. Perrknot.

but who c«u distill wh«o raokatl b;
Miss Anna Laurens Dawes, the daugh
trui^Lawle. State tow ter of the Mosaachusetts senator, is re- rbeiiiiiitio pnk*?
Baker'a Greut
)wS.huw k^. and wtoni
attWaitiiosdveniM.
....... ivertto. iror gaitled as oue of the most taleuted women American K|ieuiSo cures.
All drug
wQl s
Um ctmU
10 Washington. She li a forcible and vig
rotnplefe .. eelor]
gists. 50 ceuts.
AmerluM
orous writer on political subjects.

C.S.fi0SSEADj!
Newvpeper Adv^ Agency

Cures
Chicken
Cholera.

Sheridan’s

>Hi BEST THINB KNOWN
WASHING«»BLEACIHING

Tlie March number of the Popular Sci
ence A/ofiMfy will contain a portrait of the
late Prof<‘s9or K. L. Youiuans, engraved on
steel by Schlecht. The likeness is consid
ered remarkably vivid, while the execution
of the work is unich {siqieriur to ordinary
book-plates.

The Xorniag Dress.
It is said that a lady’s standingTu soeiety eau ei^ly be determined by her dress at
the breakfast-table; an expensive, showy,
costume indicating that the wearer has not
learned the pro^rmties. Hut no one need
be afraid of being called ^shoddy” if her
loveliness is as apparent by daylight as at
beai
tbe holts. 'Perfeoii beauty
is never the atteudaut of disease; above all, of tboeedlspeouliar to women, and which
a
ready cure in Dr. Picree’e ‘^Favorite rre>
•oMj^on.” Priee'redaoed to one dollar.

I^^RLmE

Chroiiio Hoarseness, Hooking Cough,
Whooping Cough, I.Anie Stomach, Rheu
matism in worst form; Chronic Diarrhma,
Chronic Dysentery, Kidney Troubles, Dis
eases of the Spiue, Sciatica and Neuralgia,
as has •lohnson’s Anodyne Liniment.
This Anotlyne Liniment is richly worth
III inO ** UFT, NOT » MID WOE*.
ten dollars a bottle in certain cases...
For instance,. in coses of diphtheria, EATBB Z.AIIOR, TIME end MAP AMAB*
IKOIiT,
and fires tuvLvereal eatlefoctlon.
croup, and asthma, when the snfferer is al
No family, rloh or poor should be without It.
most dead for want of breath, and some
Soldby^lQrooers. BBWAKBof Imitations
thing is require^ to act instantly. To an well designed to mUleod. PBABUirB Is tbs
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CONDITION

Hleeding at the Lungs, fitting of ^Iom,

“OhI if I had only known that in time.”
Known what? “Known that a simple cold
in the head may develop into chronic Ca
tarrh.” Well, it isn’t too late, for Ely’s
Cream Balm will cure catarrh even after
tho sufferer’s life has become a burden to
him, and ho is a nuisance to his friends. It
is the only radical and flioroughly scientif
In thu talk tliat is now being made u)>- ic catarrh cure known. Not a snuff. Not
on the matter, there seems\ to be a popular a liquid. Prico fifty oents.
demand fur stocking the farm with several
breeds, thus carrying the matter much fur
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breeds more or less, innst of necessity be
an expensive one te run. Heretofore, the
Mo Lie.
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That overworked busineM men and women
small 'lerds of several different breeds are can do double work with less fatigue on 8 cts.
placed there for breeding purposes, it, will worth of Moxie per di^, which never loses its
necessarily be some time before tho farm effect from long use. Lowell, Moss., has proved
it with..'U)0,n00 bottle in fourteen months.
will realize mueh income in money from
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them. Meanwhile, the bills of the farm the history of tho world if the little harmless
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ters tlmt will confront flid trustees if tliey 'sails of the political temperance parties. There
is the best of authority for the statement that
are not seen by the legislators and other the drinker is better satisfied with it, and the
advocates of .tliis policy. The first busi liquor dealer has to keep it or lose his oustom.
ness iu order is to famish the appropriation; It is a TOwerful factor that they can makeiuit
and the Governor has appointed ninp men, as much money on it, aud par ne lioense. Also,
women and churches back it to the utmost.
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see that it is proprrly expended. 'Fhcre it company putting it on tbs market offer the
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anything iu it
in raising trotters has opened the eyes of
many Northern breeders, furnishes the fol
lowing infurmaliuii concerning his system
of feeding and developing his proniisiug
yaungster, whicli tho doctor hopes tu see
wrest the crown from Maud S. (2.08 3-4)
iu the near future, and place his mark at
two minutes: “As to your tjuestions con
cerning tlie two-minute trotter, lie was
foaled April 20, 1880, ran out with his
dam, no grain to either, until the 1st of
September, 'i'heir pasture then being poor
and colts looking badlv, 1 brought him
with Ills dam and sevoml others into the
farm stables, halter broke tho colts, and
began to give the dams six to nine quarts
of oats, with all the cut gras.-i and hay they
would eat. This colt soon learned to cat
oats with its dam, as the feed boxes were
low BO he could reach them conveniently.
It was but a very few days before we saw
this colt could beat all the rest ns we turn
ed them out one nt a time iu the yard.
Never turn two colts in a yard nt a time,
as they will-learn to run sooner than trot
that way. Tho middle of October we
weaned BnrtlLoldi, and fed him frohi six to
twelve (luai'ts of oabiper day since, most
of the time nine quarts per day, three
quarts at a feed, all the hay and bright
clean timothy that he will eat. He stood
thirteen hands 11-2 inches, weiglied 450
pounds. He was turned in yard every day
to exerei^ fur u short time up tu Dec. 1,
tlieii bridled, nnd with girth nnd back strap
led, or rather driveinlup by the side and
just a bit iu lead. o£ a saddle horse each
ihijt^4;,Uiilc or t)r[j,'tfit?>?*fJ)#3^V‘fffTJaduary, speeded each time a couple of blocks,
learned to trot as fast in this time as the
old saddler could go. He ran in the lot
twenty-five day*.
He has been driven four times double
and ten times single, each time from one to
three miles, was shod with five-ounce shoes
forward, four-ounce beliind. Tho last six
times he was driven he was speeded from a
(piarter to a half-mile oncii time. He went
faster at eacli trial, an.d showed as square
nnd smooth a gait as any horse I aver saw
He goes with his head well up, open bridle,
eyes flashing and glancing back to sec
wlicre the rest of the boys are in the brush;
if they get up alongside he just settles his
head a little lower, stretches out his nose,
lays his ears back and ninkes an extra effort
to get away and so far has succeeded. None
of the boys tliat own 2.50 ti) three-ininute
liorses can bent him, and those that do own
faster ones are ashamed to and won't, so
ho owns tho road here tliys far. There are
no safe rules to go by in these^olt matters
except tlicso: First, give them all the outs
they will cat, that is safe; second, speed
often but only a sliurt distance, never until
tired of it; tliird, never give lung, tediuii#
jogs. The youngsters don’t want work, it
play for
r them. 1 never did
must alwavs be pTa^
like to walk
wail ten
‘
miles
' when
'
■ ’..........
a
boy nor car
ry too many pails of water, but I always did
love to run u foot race; BO with the cult;
of all things don’t bit liiiii or break him,
but teach him with firm kindneas what you
want. Never use brute force if possible
to avoid it.
We learn that Mr. C. P. Drake refused
a tempting offer for Glunarm (2.23 3-4) a
few days since. It will take 812,000 cash
to change his ownership.
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